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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

r] ~OLY cATirARRIf
TPH E1fEi YAGE OF L 1FE.

belung <rented for tii»d dlisese when limey have oui> CATrAfta M
me or ice mauxr tortue. We de noi claism to, cure Cosmaousupti3nq bU

fWùly belteve fitOns tite reuists or our dalix pradice thet w. tata 9:v
muauy who gred thrir case hoptelesu.

-' ore Than IOO,OOO-bie E#ery Year.
More titan zootooo die anmiuulty from Consuniption ln

thcse United States, and a carefbat clasalficatiou lias se-
vcaled thec startllng lt t fat fbliy 50,000 of tbesc cases
werc caused by Catarrli tu thec head, afid had no known
counectlon wlth hcredltairj cauige.. A largè share of tiieue

came mghi bamve becu cured.

.Dnger Signais -ne

Hak'Ïmyo si eld la the bead that does not get botter? Have jas as exce se cretion
or mucus or malter in the nasal passages, ahich rtat eiîhcr b. blows (ram the nase. or drop
back behind te patate, or hawked or soufflet! backuard ta the throa t? Are yan traubled by
hawking, spitting. weak and'infiamed eyes, irequent soreninsof the throat, tlnging or roarlng
or other naises ln the cars mare or less impairment of the heaing, iosn of mcl scemOry lut.
paired, dulineeto d--einess of the head, drycs and heat cf the nase? Have yeu i ast ail
acuseof mmeli~ Have you pain ln the chest, longs or bowes? Have tro a hicking cougit?
Have yaudyspps? Have yau liver complat? Il jour breatitfoui?

* If so, You Have Catarrh.
s.es Aav, ait Itwti sympts-m. dctks cwly parr. Thetriading ymptam of ordinary cates of

Catanrl la lncreased.stcretiaa of mucus af yellow or greenish coloured malter.
Foui bresth is caused by the decomposing sec ictians exuded fra. reuîeaing ulcém fax

bsck in lte beadý: sametimes lte membrane caverlng the bancs la aten away. and the beoues
thliMeiMdal dlday. Sudi cases indeed aie abjects cf pity, aslte aleuch front the
co:rýcâlo sOres retrit the corruption w.thin.

4A Meeqbrea±h draun lnto the lunga muat pais qver and beoeplue yttsce
tîa~.i'?i naal'asges il must necessarly fcou that poinn af the aboie systern grad.

Ulme' à!1a1w he ý!he morbli Miuter that ts swallnared diiring lep passu juita the

starnacit, enfeebles digestion, and allen praduces dyspepsia.

Catarrh Is a Dangerous Disease,
.»,d W"sia Mo b. trutde vrllbi cawe ellea b. taoue la lo.k Wo flb dm indleations,

aubes, péid.C55 aidtlisg. rmuglis s au aisme" constant oedSt *W ite FR&-u
aue.wta sah. vile phiogi" As ise gflatIt. afflgos to p te feke ueM iu«, Wh"c te

jamm s*éeet. a"d .tbec plaiM oympc t s uth "bmei»s in stausls t." ste luage, st
aiel omtt.sd t. ptro !upiy su itcugk

Do not -Procrastinate.
Titaumadi of suffèrers have applied tome for relief. Maty thousands mare site "atint,

feaile h: wold be an experimnent that would caly end la (allure. De Dot trigie away your
oppaxu~i Y, -o may bc sure tat Catmxh takes no backward artep. Your cmasemybe
'ai r~igbeyod tl,, reacit cf humas aid. The statenzent of other%ýwbo have faund

Chiid*s Catarrh Speific te only certain sure care should bave welght, Andi convince yoil af
tit hopelaYneiofseit or a case.

:Fifteeni Years -ag<o
Cstarrh as conuideretian incurble distuase I hatd then suffered for fiflen years le a min.

net olli'htnawn ta tltosè ito have had ibtis disease ln tome cf Ils worst fermas. My pro.
fesunnal duttes etake exposute a necetty, and 1 ax fit attacked by a ahght colii, terrible
headaches, whicit cauld noi be cured foliaveti, ath deafotas and rsing l1 thse crs, soree
of lb. thioat, dlsgusliiig nasal discharges weak. inflarned eyra, hawIlngg. raising of vi le mat.
ter, black;GdýsometineîîbOdy %W Nej Périrtyts e renessof the 'hln Thse

fi, ei'rsouich Wcre polluiedwsth titemms of discssed initIer ruihi ircmi.tÏa head,
rziii 4t a ndigfttiua, and lilvr tcam:plalnt mode me a wreci andi la e htrde <rom

*~ ~UesIoUl dtIc~d'onfifled mel jbed. 'CoipeflWta rtiii mý,pàîiorltemL-d
Sfeeling titat my end watt rser, in despetution 1 gave op the physiciari andi compoundtd my

C&.AlAaSit3pciFic. andi wrougbtu apn myE If ari.derfideure. Now, aItte*eaf sixty'.
airn4 1 amn whioly irestorcd, cam speakftr hlaut h no difficulty, and ne- r bave h1d, M

*tha aboie fiftern yraa, tht aligettcît returu of the ctlsèase.
Evzaty PaivcLAe Who bus examisiet nsy sp.cilic cays lt lit anU s, a"su Araok. mid

*rf«tlT. P. CHILDS.

«2HILD'S CA TA RRH SPECIF!C
WCîIèfI~t!and permttÙfitly Z&~e any--case-o' Cxtarrh, no

ýftîatter how diemsIperate. The treatment tla il as w-ell te con-
stitutionial, and dan only be obtained ait Troy, Ohio. We especi-

elle> demire to trest those who have tricd other remedies without
etUccess.

Our Letter Box:
Below w. give a few of the thouuands of lettert we are

constat tly receiving. The record in à good guarantee that
CHILDSI ÇA11 AIR SPECIFIC li no newv, untried cure,
but a positive and Certain remedy. We, abové &Il thtnigs,
desire to establmh eonfidence in our treatuient, no -that every
aufferer <roui Catarrh and Bronchitls mnay fiel certain of muccemu
in Its use. O rain cases bave appîledti l me fer relief. Many titansdir~nnri have re ved my Specific. andi are cnred. WVe ter il aniy fait

1IJ~.J>L>LJ that ave nah blites aiould have lthe prtnity ta «sCertain
ahether ae 2ie leo mpish ail thal t daim; anti for tiai

patr.e taddt a (ta cf tite mue reor fnsolicited cerilcates ahich have hotu sent
ta u b>' grtelai patients-as w lte adâresses of tmre whit have been sssccSsfuily
treaîed, aimos: any cf whom aif don s rusponti ta an>' Inquir>' by letter, if accompanied
by a stamp ta &y post Havine nca ciuredti hcmseives, tbey ai b. ailig ta let
lthe tifllictedl ks bhreo t eu tan rd rtain relief. W. have titousanit of ltese cettifi.

f1ri *Il ies-pbles, cie en. laujers, Jutiges, merchauts, bankers, tid

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o t ln eelio 4 iR.OWLOleOxford.In1..wrllu«
af Ca h. % VISE. Megeolta. krk- ano sytaovor jou l1ke. that v aur

Thi ta h coUqbjhu sntx1l loti me. 1 <let5.th Médianue bas dans me Wod» tb

u. en Je . A USi.Cseln.o drven tu diseas oui t rMy system.
1 ni taire a feai fer your Specilec it For tltfen jears 1 have beau undsx the. tue

ouni be ru eto physitana rue Conozrnpllou. lu a letWe
J.ý- P.IOBEIITS. Chuag, fI. datad teur months latex eh* et: asabte

tewould not tais thousand dollars for jour OiNd- lâaRT . HÜLLEX.
Inhéars. I aince tiored. Mouritels i'axk, FUlIt Go. Tex.

G. J. MiiKNttlHT, Cleveland. 0. My alte coninuée ta tho béat of bealth, ana
Teur trsalsent liai cur.d nir danabter ef hem ±ocough. li#i Isgeliieue'et

Oatarrh induoed by a severt alack or moli able tu recomeec nao eefiismdila
tusi wurx ours bau bso eb ta us.

J..EL Brpres Acj~ ro>r . . I. B7utILLARD Sprlnead, lasse
Id t là y restored. ie horri4 d fLelvooon nie and ton Yomar go. belug

lo#t= WOUtoflmae.I j lun ei AU afficted alth Cat&rrh, 1 obtlled yeux cours.
tiaht. MIl. W. 1). LINOL, YOMNb tnOaImntI. and le prlUng ien & .n

Taux trosamuasl dld me grosi good. 1 have" 'àne reluxu t ho das..LJm TL
noi lois a day by aic'nama ths rx.s I ulo.by 5lca.

Bidde urat. Carlote.N. . 1wu tMbl aMtoPwlth nasol and bru.
Didle ulty.ChrloteN.<~ silarlsanti concmud.<1a tIe ourtruta.

I rn lad aatbat 1 ousd jourflradktereiaet nsortmlcx4s
aul tisai ca b. clarnd fer it. 1 ar tuU l dunecI ur brothux la tel ll. aud ha tee, va
§torei. J. IL SIGPXIIED. Potiatie%. corail. 0.OE ecllrPisVl.

Modicano. 1 cau buatity. recontond yur more hu = o Iumed jour Cataxnh ré.
troumint. E. ~.LIPI'INWr * medies. aih aiat uniolti beau% t leMys.U

Ciaxksboro. Gloucester Co.,I. 1 prise jeux remeds mart titan I cap tell yeu.
1 haro used youx Catarrh treatment and am MIlS. P. HIOEII, Deflanco, 0.

cureil. Althauiand haukat uoforxsosure a6 Or* ofthemonuterrible ce"of Catmbr vo
rsnaedy. VAIllT EMENT. ààio Ui PItiu«Co ctiset W Bus

Dyec itation. Tenu. "Inth rng o 87t ioesse uumed.
I a=n mucis pI*lot ta «aY thal 1 bave uai CO cren. My meu ands t.hrat tiers att*chai

thtberetmonltluthtnlly. aith thse appiest enti ulcerivwer, fornist. and monu tise ulve vau anl
btit0ff réut.JH R. eaten aaay. sad ler&e &ores tbrougi tiie pel-Go Fala .B tersna.x.s. My condition va. ni enlyde

Tour trottinent cure me. yo4ea inhalera aro plorable. but appât entiy hopolesa. Atternr
excellenst. Tisi lithe oniy rical cure I bave months us Dt aur uroatuncni ho oays -' "a1rn
@ver tuund. F. S. MARiTIN. entiricy Ouxesi. 5.11 the horrible dimse entîlel

Pastor MY- Chureii, Port Caxbon, P'a. remed."
No amont f oney cauld Induce me te b. Tisa5 te cerhly ltait 1 s a siaffer tam

lac the lii.esery I wuet inteul oin- nlicbtatn. 1ltri0d eDlB.ieOf evuraPhy
men.d atng jeux medicina. mîclana. butilsteisa fettlng botter. 1 rsdus*iy

.1. C. MoINTIBE, Fulton. Me. ffréa wL*5. I "u your adverttmcment. * 1 P.
amn mc far recaverod that , amn able tuet Pfltsd la n:once aud reuWnvd jour reodiessud communed tbiruse Att rsl t hightlit

t4tnd chzci, mau walk hall a mleO; havé & wua s umtsug but 1 toUauwed jour dlxuchion
geed appétit* : amn Sng aul lb. lime. 5s a cn e-les~

MSS. X3tn , Lfotzoit ilo ndis urtDt lu s a r výeL.
Noaamcsre1~uBStxOslr '4' Yur omIR T. Y. INPL. ry Ais.

xo a urd hdtro atp3..e l Tour rerely liaib by clase apt,îîca-ane'i d bre.xhing ntial. A tbousand lo ua olsuir m..Yuaea
t6tac sur te mm.ndr > liberty le, usc rny neun. se e, roetre. youxuJUDE . CLLTT.iM Oho. txuli, Y. IL. MILLEB, Smyuus 2'em

Toux ai i4 Air aintgil hBai bu arve Toux treatmont hbm provod a miorp4t* snc.
g eSb aille xmx au.o "Wu 'si .Mysell. ces la my cae.a the dimssue ma troublod me

Sen eu. ~yrOOIiiBntilaotis8em tex aboatlttecnyrm -ourstruLy
E. MARBLB. Cotijud. gCh. TIIOS.f. JONESMitdie i3ranyd. N.Y.

itaordaepoat ~a til eUfje that
lhave a. tott votxlrcvrd M. Z. Z. LZE et Grangevlle. St elenas.
front ;lot Ioathmsome disuse. Cat.axni, hiiroogi Par. La. irrites: i cannai @Peai toc billa
jour voiT b.uîdlaa treatment. prale af youx valuishie rensedies wh"a acîbi.t

13. JiENEDI t.Bimore, li a. ciaml rleig i ohbo*thesIl. iENEDCT, al . -rm re rnuomd d Atat foris
pammgo nt the, isoat bogaît to open. tita whc i.e m » mn& n d 1alto

and brencial tubtol gtew boiter, cougit ceb"s.ai, oieouQfy-ýýptl
and now 1 tan "0e ta tie W IM 1u m* =Yite te 1 have beett p.rmmaently ouxeet0 Cc*arzh lu
jour treatmouL. THOS, J- DALLY, TtaY. 0. the ioat ssy thse use of jour Calaxh ISpécifia.

I reultvd jour Catarri Spacillo so ie 1vwM ast ill lîlttrs aiuad te meo 1a ré.
mgo. d usoi as dlreolod. It acted like a gerd ter thts subsect. Tours, vîts tiiaut
chri icuxeti zy caisgh and stopp6d tuat E. POWFJLL. Heath., Burko Ceo, N.0.

'sheezini 1 biaila tmJy l. t sroz Ton may nue ray nait sé a rteren. as i

Pive ue. muaon. Co.. W. Va. hlav o bin re bjy jo ur t a ega d tui o
MY tfi)okl la nov m0 viii reatoreti tat 1 cA jour retmodies. Tours Uni y.

lecture, diii alianot auj diOculty. andi Iusd ne BARRYT ILtTESUSIL,
dCtul ;ebui5= ,DMs ra Bock Dale Mils, Mass.

Citazotflor University otNbasa ià M us. 1e. lm~
Lincelua. Neb. Teu e et i berty ta nuc Mny a=* se a roter.

1 ecmxed suter formidable ciao at luai onc.e favour of tise hieu llug onIaof vaux
ylsded la ourIrcatunn W. B. NOlSE, remedy. Il hem net ouiy coed y. vieo ali.

liryan. Teaum. terri Su theiteat and tbroat. but hu curai lier
I amnnov entingly curai WhmbeIadumedt ei dyspuls. Tours truly-

thxeeuus teliliksadtffet.ttwomah. Too B. EL DU kiN0aneôl.4
muet canaI ie aldlu fvou etjeuxCatrricoloiWie Springs, Voi,, Au&.8 % leu

iteaunet. S hi saeci v lte.Dzm8mas:Touan use my amu. aise ual e
MUSE G.mTOELL Faxbuj, II. mj vite; w. hati bah beau cMlxe, by jour

Mmi Mitchell lîvo& nier me. auid lia nsed treatefll W&, rocarneed'jctt romeieta
utr.almonlt ti pertiecuccesa, andin O au W0 ieateGajlite bave Caa.r. W. Cab
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THE FAIT!! 0F DA4VID.

«« God bath made ail thigs for Hiîuself,even
the wicked for tho daCy of ovil. Tho wrath
of men praise Hlm; the remainider He wiii
restrain.' Unworthy moen are often calIleý. to
fulfil meat wcarthy'purposes; app)1arent1y in-
adoquato instrumente do Hl bidding. Bafitain,
uèïf-destroyed, could 'utter prophetic sttmins
which aven Isaiah could not orcol. Soe of
the swceotost strains of pootry have corne frein
those whoa lives alas havo boun vile. These
tbinps, beyond the fact that sin muet ever bû
conondered a strauga thing, eall for no s ecial
wonderment; but that this man, David, lîrouid
b. tho king, Ilafter Ood's own heart,' ie au
aqpaxent .vronder and porploxity, and that

,%,oepomlme, whos univorsal application to
the varied oxporiences of earnest hearta and
livea in every ag e and dîime, attest their
ins jiratien, abould havo been laee1 shaped,anT ritehy sucli anone as 'o sleelected
poot cf the sanctuary, deus bowilder the trust
w. would reposse in the purity and truth of
God. Lot us however not ho turLed aside, but
fairly meet these perplex.ties. for 'vo may bu
asaured tbat, by thus dbing, faith eau but bo
strerigthened and truth confirmed.

«After God'à own heart." This expression
eccurs li 1 Samn. xiii. 14; it is repeated by
Stephen, Acte àlii. 22, with which quotation
Ps. lxxxix. 20 ie associated. Attention te
the contect will manifest that the expression
la flot ono of moral signification, but expres-
sive of regal power i face of leamelle focs;
cernp are vers. 22-3 in the Psalm. The <lays
of isaul were <laya of cruel necessity, might
made rlght, and no strong aZ.m apared .te
adminis.ter justice. Saul, ebosen Dy popular
vote, had disappeinted the hopes of t he nation;
throughwhoer houlddeliverence corne? David
appearx his courage, strength and patrioti8m
were fit instruments for consoiidating, and
rvents proved that under David Israel did
attain solidity, order and influence. 1-4a.
xliv. 28; xlv. in its reference te Cyrus xvill
illustrato the use of exprcs'dons, which for
theological purposes are often rcgarded as
having a direct moral reference, to in3Iicate
simple fitness for the object then contem-
plated, which is ail wo are juatifled in
reading into the words Ilafter Hie own heurt."
1 Chron. xxviii. 2-4, and 1 Kin-s v. 3 give a
moral estimato which from Solomon's rernark
tu Hiram would appear te, bave been wefl
known. David might and did gather te-
gther wealth and material and plans for
Jeovas bouse, but that a man of violence

should erect the permanent sanctuary for the
Ark cf the Covenant wus net te ho tolerated;

dvine indignation muet mark its disavowal
of David's acte of lawless violence. David's
course cf sin is neither approved cf nor palli-
ated in tbe records we <ern sacred and divine.
Lot that bo fully understood.

This may clear the way for a calm and
candid view cf David's eer, wbich for moral
purpose we may <livide into threce ras-
youth; conifiet anl early rale; penitenca,
fervoâr and age.

As a youtb wo feel the full ýower of his
name David, the belovec, the clarffng, IlRuddy,
beautiful, and good te look upon," 1 Samn. xvi.
12, and yet the apparently neglected cf the
family, for IlHe keepetb the sbeep I was said
as Jese's sous were m&de te pass bofore
Samnuel. He gro,ýy upon, our sympathies as
tlÎe chance cba,.nýio cf Isral, chap. xvi.> and
thé expressed estimate cf bis brethrer., ver. 28,
only bring8 eut in bolder relief the indig-
nant patriotisin and trustfui confidence cf the
stripling haro. No lip can- falter or beart
mlagiv, li saying now IlSurely the Lord's
anoinhd- le bere.' ThoÔ simple guilelessness
uf ,t.lt :shepherd -làd is, cert.ainly niarked fr m
bis subsequent career by sltrong contrast,

"1Lteal bain of Jets race,
Wondear liglits thy banliful lace,

Whuie the prophal'a glfled ail
Beaus te for a pab 0f lOI!."

Tho scolie soon changes, called by hie

Sproweas into prominence <chap. xviii. 7>, the
daughters cf Isrme!'. entlîueiasn outran tlîeir

discretion as, they sang IlSaul hath slain hie
thousands-DAvirn ITrEN TUOUSANDS." WVe

cannot Wonder at Saul'a jealouay even thoughi
we ourse his in gratitude and the cruel perse-
cution cf one Wiho, in tonted field, palace and

pvaoyaiko, had pro yod birneolf a loving and
faith fui friend. ])avld's happy <laye were
passed; the doorn of greatnu was upon hirn,
and bis youthfül Inteflrity muet lia .ordly
tried. At hisecarly anointing, wu May imazine
walI his guardian angul th us addrvwsîng huji.

Go. and Wmd lhy flocks a whila,
At lb! doam. of greainese siile j
I3old te béar God'é beevloal load.
PilI gnaaalng aI the roûd-
Uocky rad, and acarco asoended,
Thangli thy loci b. auge! tonded,
Double pralse thon aul attain
In royil ort and batlle plain.

Then coin.. hearl.ache cira, diAtrasa
IIIlgted hope and lansfinoas,,
Wannda train friend and litfl ram foc,
DizEled fii and guilt md% Wols
Loi tis aima by eartli defled,
Oltame of wigdan, sin begulled.
Sated pavers tyrannie mood,
Counmols saired with mon of blooct

WSa succois. parental tamil,
And à dreary gitt of years
Stringe thalulieloas face and faim
To Iaiah on the taathery alorm.. .
Little chary of thy lame,
Duat nboro may priu. or huame,
But vo mould thea for the roai
O! man'a promlacd heaing fruit.",

It was a bard experience te ho hunted like
a t>artridgo on the mountain by the king
ho had faitbfuUly served, the father cf his wife
a.nd bosom friend. WVe eau scarco wonder that
bard usage and stemn necessity sbosild bave
changed. the quiet, faithful sehberd lad lito
the almost lawless chief lu the fastne-mes cf
En-gedi (1 Saun. xxiii. 29), cempelled at lest
te take refuge in the couirt of his bereditay
foe, the people of Gath (chap. xxvii). Rough
discipline for the anointed future King cf
Israël. Yet be continued mindful cf bis peo-
pie and nover, as the Roman Coriolanus, led
a foreign foe against his ungrateful country-
men. And now cornes Qilboa's fatal field;
Seul and Jonathan find a commun grave, and
David peurs eut bie pathetie grief in the la-
ment preserved to us, 2 Sain. i. 19-27.

''lhe men cf Judab now crown David ln
Hfebron; the war cf the succeqejon followed,
M Samn. iii. 1, with the resuit tersely told: 1, The
bouse of David waxed stronger and stronger,
and the bouse cf Saul waxed woaker and
weÀdker," until at lengtb the kingdorn becarne
establisbhed, Jebus was takon and the throne
set upon Mount Zion. But David Lad
gthered fierce men around him, and witbln
haý allowed lawlezs rule te, have its sway.

Violence wau ne etranger te bis court; bis
own dreadl double crime avenged itself Upon
tho helosa king in Joab's continued tuibu-
lency and Alsalom'e rebellion; blood nover for-
sook bis court nor trouble b is borne, anid hie.
dyin g charge tu Solernon testified (1 Kings L.

19 wbeavily the wrongs andweaknesaes or'
bis reign hung over hie beart; yet hoe epent
the closing years cf bis life li preparing for
the great, purpose of bis heart which ho was
fcrbidden tu, perform, and handed QVer te
Solornon bis son, woalth, stores, and a united
anid peaceful kingdom. Terel was ne longu-
scattered, broken, but united; and when under
Rehoboani it dividèd, it dld not break up into
fragments but into two not necesssiy hostile
but ëompgct kingdoms. David's work was
done, ana hoe slept with bis fathera.

But David's inn~er life remains, te us li bis
Psalms, and there we are te sèek for wbat
after ail niust temper our judgmeût rogarding

the outor. He had fallen into maùy sins,
blackest crimes, but Ilthe rornorse, the tompta-
tionsi, tho oftoit-bahied, îîover-eîîding 8trugj
muet not ho forgotten," tiürcý, cenfict witzl,
but

A Rood man, In the -lireful grâmp of ilI
Hi. con.clananeu. of right retameî til,"

and David's inner lifa bas beau powùrfuiy
epokeni of as " the trucet oînblern ever given
us of a man's moral progre-ss and warfaro boen
below. Strugglo often baffled, sero baffled'
driven as inte entire wreck,î yot a atrugglaé
nover ended, aver ivith tours, ropentenca, truo
unconquerabla purposo began anaw."

Tho double crime which aboya ail others'
romains the foulest blet upon David'à lifea v
net cemmitted in the co'urts of Modern Europe
but in the cet, wvhere a Sultan .or Caeph

,ýPUld net thiîuk twlce before ho follewecd piro-
cisely the saine ru!e of conduct, but where
wvhat fellcwcd %vud net bo for one moment
endured. Woîîld the Sultan cf Turkey thia
day endure a Nathan with the stemu, "lThou»
art the man ?" Wii Christian people aveu.
now aftor eigbtemî centuries cf Gospel light 1»"
submissive under the rebuka, net cf sin lin
generai, which le readily evaded, but cf tbat
sin in particular under which they have failen?
Ps. xxxii., I. romain the most perfect axpo.
nants of true penitence as chap. xxiiiB leof
coutentment and trust.

David's ponitence in a notewortby menner/,
differe from that cf chiefe whese naturel.
religion is ritualistic-ba builds ne sanctuary
te atene,ner offers costly sarifices tepropitlat.
"Thon desirest net sacrifice" are bis words,
else would 1 gladly, and could ea.ily &ive It.
The sacrifices cf Ood are a 1ýreken eprt'a,..
breken and contrite heart, 0 Qed, Thou will

ntdespise."

often brokien, hindered, but hoe nover turne
back, bis trust nover forsouk hlm, hence bis
crimes noîther hardened hie conscience
uer let hirn to despair-in the name cf
his Qed he setup bis banner, and even tlie
excesses of his soldier life nover caused hum
te fersake that standard. «*Whom bave 1lin
heaven but Thee î and there la noue upon
earth 1 desire besides Theu. My flush and
rny heart faileth, but Qed is the streugth of
my heart, and my portion forer."

Thera is oea whur David owns as Lord,
hoe sits upon David's throne, the King cf the
true Israel, wbich at present like Israel oeo
David reigned is scparated, and toc frequentiy
hostile, our personal conflicts partake Iargly
-as the Psalms in their adap.tation te our
varied records abundantly teâtify-of David'ý.
che9 ured life--may we lie partakers cf bis.
penitence and trust, aur sacrifices may we:.
through our great Higli Pries truly bring.-
Canadian Indée-pndent.

«« M in. D O Lrd,
I have anfeaadte Vise;

1 bave nal bld
My great iniqulty;

I apake and agl
AUl my lranagreaaians nov

Unlto Lord
Freely confe wil L

Thou paraaonoth hbu,
My alus, lniuily.

41In evil day. s
A hiding place te me

Thon anly art!
Yea thon ah aut me free

From &l distrwcs ;
Anud Thon Mny sure iafene

On every aide
Abont au compass me,

With gratefnl acags
O! happy liberty."

IT is not reason. or culture, or arts, or civil
institutions, but l'religion that makes vcv.
kept "-vows of personald truthfuxiess,.
mestie purity, commercial litegrity, or politi- -

r cal honour.-Yatchtowtr. ' 1*' .'.-
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TE LIT TLE FR.4 OR.Ai4HER.

ir insait WOLOLI.,S

Il us s cool afiarnoon in lata. Sop#euber, wlien
Mlès Marets Veonnolt. closlngr bohind -lier lb. buavy
door af bier ol] fualhoned bouse. lncked il with treuinf
touus fingers, pooketed the key, aud wound alowl~
clown the pst s toward the gaie, lenving silence anâ

ewjtineubehlnd ber.
Tb* pectcof Mise Marci& Raing ont for a walk

wme so mnutai au to attrset attention frm th, n .1gb.
boums Miè. Usher, th. druaamaler, Who, lived, appo.
site, wus so starld thereby that ah. callkd her two
asistants froui tlîafr work la look st IL.

84Ain't It peanilar." sa said, Ilhthse shea boula b.
gain' eut mo P 8h.ai bemn auWsde tisagale, to'.y
kuawledge, fur theso ait moonthe bock, exempt juat ta
the fweral the. - hr day, and thon Il wus lu a close
bsuk wllh &Il tuse lisds down. ShuI a afraid of
séein' soins of the szaras tharo, 1 suppose, but ii
noedn't have limon, for thoy adait even lcnow about
Primlls, bajicg dead tlti after the. buryln', MIS& Allen
says, clown to the Point. Miss 1>ennett k.pt il close
cii purpose, 1 gueca. Thore wa'su't aven a noticu lu
tlsop per;snd I don'l eau Ihal payin' praper resaji,i
wbunfiolksbave liveud with yon au iong as Priscilla

dtd wltla ber. Well-iV'a aUl urlous. Where do yen
*uipP.aehbat aid creelur bas gense? "

& wsleward thse cernatary liaI the. Iod creetur '

wus gulng. Il was quite fiflecu yeaxu mdnce Miss
Dennet liait taken so long a we.uk, sud thc variahlcn

= e habit of alose iborne.keuplng affecte& ber
s gly. Tho muunsllne in ber face, the movement

af the wlnd madle ber glddy, the passers-by? in thé, by
no mnsans crowrled street, Sommeul ta be st.aring at lier.

Sh. WM~ thhankful to, find hersaif t t h. graive.yard
isée, thheag, soolli ta soa tho enclosure whlah Il
Ç,arld d as a baie, unlovoly spot enough. Msny

No Langland villagesand tavus eau show sncb an
one; à huddl-i of time.ataiued besclatanes, rlsing
wlthbbut erder ir rcgularity (romn long,,Ug~ec1 grasses,
and tLa e8puofa innumerible 'we s , with hore
and theire a prétentions Monument ai mouble, dau-
zlingly white, and now and &gain ene csrefnlly tended
plot, an oais iu th. general demolation, ta Mark the.
cantzssî betweeu the love liaI remembers and the
e.raleueu mmci shunt.

Who aspect ai lhe place @truck paiufud urion Mins
Dunnoît, as mie mae her way along e irregular
foal.palh te the rewaote borner wher ber aid servant
-ber only friexd-isd reountly been laid. It was a
gentiment cf late remorse snd genuine regret whlch
brou.gbl er here. PrsolUl was the ane mrature whoi

fory.. pu bd aoadcostant la ber Ibougl good
aud tbroug cvil. isMecis, had hoctoredI brow-

a encntr adad ber, not lnfreqnenly, but ail tha
.ime se bail acuntad on Priscila'e absolute faithful-

usas, and hâa never coualmd iu vain. 11cr dealb vas
tii. rmoval f aprop. Mus eanett reslzed il, sud

feut saken and weakened a ae loaked ai the. for-
loin zouud cf barely sodded ear'iS -inder tihe abadow
of a tell grey fonco, whioh covered Y.i1 tisa rcmaincdl
of tiat long and loyal arrvice. She sat clown on s
mhsbby litti, benab noir by, for bier limbe; shook with
fatigue,.u ana 1 fl t snkmng. -tu. htlokoUrscilla éboula have a edsoe Tn oke
negleat wan tee drcadful. A large, handsome iiead-
stone the aboutid iav-, sud s fonce, and soniething
nitist li planted. Miss Y~ardsa grew puzzled. Sic
diil mot know bow people did suai thingu nowadaya.
Ili*u bar tieughs ave p into a gantier channol au a
lideocf recollection welleid up in mesnory. Hcw
bard.worksng Priscilla hàd been, sud how patient;
patient always, even wien thingu wer. at thir

st lShe recalleed those lut fev moments, whan
Prisalols ber face alresy gray with the shadow of
eomlng deali, had fsltered out nue luit pies: IlYon'll
but onue," th. famin voice bnd said; ",.jh,
forgive Miea Alia., if ive. anly for my mû,e. IV'U b.
bard, I know, but yot'l hée glad, once ifs. ever."1

"lard il, Priscilla rnu kt vdil cati il se. For
fifttn ytarm Misa Dennott bad not looksd on th face
of lhe miese ve boa once lion la ber a ber
own&hll. Tbey bad parted finany!y ad forevor an
the day whon Afillait murried Wallace Hazud
againt lier axants erpres prohibition. Much plead-
sngt maiay tearftÙ arguments bea hetu ttisd beoare
the. girl d&eidecl in theatèp mhieh toit ae li sver-

IlIf Yeu wauld only givo a resan. If yen mould
on!y 1el1 me wby yen abject to Wai!ao," [ab. urgea.
Ilo lc eu yon expeot mue tg give him, up viien jan
wen't explain ?"'

IlTako jour owu way if yan muml," was ai the,
reply. "«Take il; but the day ??ou m"sr~ Wallace
Har a yoe bld good.bye la mue.' Wus MIin Marais

llkely ta oxplalu that her oposition ta ber nieoe'a
loyer arase toam the f" i 'ha ewra son ta tuse rnsu
vhi li er avu youth bailcdone ber the irmparable
vro g cf firaI gaining bier afféations and lissa pro.
ferng sud weddlug anoiluer vamaxs? The prae
the Danuett. Lai sesled ber lips aI th, lime sud
ferum aitr; but nouse lebu fiery kaon wau ber
reeentment, andyar. hala but -add.d ta IL No, abe
eoxsi not expliain. but noIther eould aie talerate.or

Aice valtea AIle. ept; thon eh. MM1arr ber
loyer:. 1. or a long lile tb. hope cf roconcllâian
sustssneil ber. She vrète loUtro, us. esmo te lhe
boeuge; but lie battera ver. nal aswsed, snd the
door, vhc ital, tho In bod alwasm openad lu ber so
gladly, wus clomedl la ber fase by b. weeping Pris-
cilla, wie muet perfores obey thse aidera fe Im.

lplacable miatreas. IlDon't cerne again, Mien Aile,"
sba whuspered, on lbe tut of lioe Occasions. It'Iv
no cs yet-she's as ba sard."

Ba Allecesed ta corne, but flâne thé lmu dia
Pr&u*sul pletid ber saus. iyhenerer ah. dsred. Wheu

a tilde gel wau bora, ta wbora was given lie camse ef
Maroi, Prall bore lb. tidinge la bier mistrs in

hepIl cf a softenlg But MiuDenueti auly cioau
ber lPa hlglity, u nemt a word esaped ber visa a

few ~ ~ ý month ise.Piela ooplng. tld ber et lae
chuld'a destis,

Whou relations vie, anreta variance live lu lise
me place, tise la à constant palnlbluess. Tioig

lb.y may net meet, theru la alwsye tis nuis of meet-
ing ; emich day deepena the lnlitatlng apprulacelron.
Il wau ta &vola Alloe liaI Mine Dennet formedhe
babil cf sosne.keeplng vieS had buccin. lb. raie
cf ber life. ButI no, a oh. ust looking et poor Pria.
cilla'. ahabby meund, a aonne of polulant sud legical
5a swop or ber.

y giv AIu" te muttsred ta bersulf. IlPrsy
how dld tbé o p oct me t st about il, oven If I iad
lis. mmnd, wich I haven't It1 la yoara aince aho
carnnar1h. bouse. Prlscllawu sdwsyauunnson-

She vas atili Sitting on lie bone n lue lb. adew of
s large bexnlock, Mungerlug, ahe sosie kuew why,
but ln reality, I in, because the Ibougit of the
loakcd aud amnpty houa. ta wilcoh ah. mnuet roturu
was droadfal te ter, viien a sona af cbildreu'6 volces
fell uon bier car, sud prenlly lwe 11111e girls
camin s ght. They wers aturdy, fslr.halrad cre-
turcs, eue apparcntly about tou ycar aid, lhe cther

oarlaps mie iL.They 1usd long masses cf ri llu
hair tied witb blsack riblions; tholr (rock voie bisais,
toc-Miss Mwmia nottd that-s.ua tbey carriled be.

twe tisoni a lisketl cf bato garden Iloyers. They
dcl ual notice lie figure iu lis shadow cf the bonm-
locok, but Mise Mercis could huar every word tbsy

"-Do yen Suppose 11111e Oliver knews idien we
Malte blm lool. mi pretty 1"I aakod, lie yeunger.

"1Menus, maya penbapu b. doe," replled ths aider.
Si. aya augela eau m"e overythhng."
IlThen I thblkmuuma nughln't t acry soe h.

talks te us about himm," pursd lia the111, one. Il 
vould mais, hlm f..1 dhýenedxy if ho Voe mlivt."

IlOb. huai, Puills, Mamnua can't help IL Yen
mustu't Say liaI."

Tho cbildre ware close ta Miss Merci& nov. They
paused lu their waUl.

"Ohi, PMI&l-se.that" aidtblidere 'al Tt
poor, po<.v grave ever thens under thse fonce, withont,
any atone -)r fonce or anythlng. Isu'i il dresdful
Il makes me feel badly juil bo oois 5111."l

IYcs, beesua. il looks se lonesmre,"1 aaid lie cther;
tewiy don't aornebody cerne sud mais, il pretty lie
Oll<er'e 2 Didn'l anycu, cane, LWyllyI"

14I don't know," replled Lilly, keeplng ber ees an
the grave, se if fascinated by ils very barneas ê. )PriI
I arn tiuiing abeut sometbiug ; vs've gel a goad
nuany flowcrs to.day, youa know. Lot'. gave nmre of

tem, sund pick a goad many wild onea ta put wlth
thuau corne bais boe ater w ive doue Oliver'.
sud try ta mak. this peor grave look botter. Dont,
you think it waldbeuice?' I

taVcry aie. Oliver wouldn't cars a bit if ve, dia
giv away toe cf is faori; sud marama vill b.
gld, too. WeII tell baer vien. wa gel baek."

Thi. childih voloos dled swsy. Miss Marais, bond-
!ng abranai aide, could se. them, aI à distance, busy

lu eu cf tb. fév eanefully onclcsedl sud f.nded plots,
viiere meeral susal bead.aooea siowed aboya neatly

leut turf, Lateni liey becarne Visible, 4 * toc
sud fret lu moiris of floyers, appanentiy.. Ana aie
mrd relapsmdsa luto ber dreary musinga, broken ouly
vilS enriouity a te, vicier liay would really carry
eut theur sceme, vioe as am them, comlng bacis,
still liearlng th* basket heaped nov wilh parpie sud
yul. asotersaid plumes ai, goldeu.rod Tbay vent
utraight t PriseMfls à grave.

Lýialo ùuaie il àis sa b.d-ail flowers," sd 111i1e
Priui. ",Tit wonld lie nlcest,'dou'l you think mo?"

taYea-nd bide aUlthis yeUbw grsau2"
Tabed aimait ta tous, inoved aud aecteil as

eishba Wedom beuln ber lite before, Mica Marcis
watohedas mlt. fair 11111. liaade.sxranged ane gower

suter anotiier an lb. bar. :mond, .éloiuç fis n.
carnelinees wis grmansd bbàoni, erdems ngsd

emotblg àà i1 tendur sud rêvernt touches. The
ii1& fowers *m. beaped in a th1ck%4azIaucl rou
the eageu, littl, Prull rnng off cew d.tino
suetiser branci ai stera or a 11111. more.goldsn, Mas,
or »neug lup te the bUigba of a Uws troc for apras
of crimuon loavus Wih ré delleste percption CI

atheli choies" bleam merer reecrvud' for the
Milddle cf thue.grave, miehnyn~e.apute

à6 few cluaters o ixeoiarope,eone or tvo4ls. oses.,
,Tfi.ré," sid ise ASat at dqwer vAs

slaaed I "ts loos a great, greal ceai botter. Il
cognat (ccdrÀ fo ba<l ut au nao*."

"1No. ll'e prutty nov," dealared ber aliter. "If
anybody camue ta lackist If, s a coa ta Oliver,
thp 'a b e pieasod, I think, don'I yen ?2"

IlNov, 11,411y, vs ougisl ta go, for it*o getting usai
tesk-lime, sud IL wanl le tell ma=&n viatweuvo don@,
awf&U 11."

la odo U;" sud the 114t.0 oue gave e happy SUDp au
mhe vent, c7 wits lieou p ty basket. Moved by An.
Impulse viue sheecoula nolther defluene nor dlt
Mies mis arasa sud talom.

"*If I coula jusl s0c hem snobher a moment sua
tell ber what disy've doue, sud hev pleaaed 1 amn,"
the Wd talierself, brdly reallr.ug liai lie euddten
moution avakeued wiiti ber vas losdlng ber ta lb.

uuaccustamed ses af seeklug out tb. borne cf a
etrarigar. 8te p by atep tihe falloweù, keelplng lis
ahildren ln slgbtL Tise valk mu s Ion co, but lise
Ides. efturnlng baak nover acunred lui br mind.

The. part ci the tavu ta viheS li ttle eae bad
'was new ta Misa DeuneîtL Il Wa grovu up vliIn
s fow yean», and lier rare "skt biai noeeu tain lu tisaI
direction. They entered s amall bouse, Standing la
A neal ganden trlmmed mitls ioyers, sud eà minute
,star Misn Donnott rang et lie sais docu'.

The. fririr d LIII y aponed IL.Sb Bise mlii v erou
bat, snd, viie Misn Denett hemllated, et a las hem

to ;pal bar erraud, 11111. Pilla destind dovrlslaru,
or lng, in a dlaappolitedl voice: laMammat la not lu
ber room. Do yeu suppose aboeis gene ont,.Lllly?"

ÀI'tie Sonna of ber call, a aoor lu lb. fartaur en%
ai tise hall epeued hutily, sud a lady apgpo&

44 Hrs I ai, oilidren," aise sald ; lion reaii [g lie-
prasence ofa s tranger, aie advauced, Mlnkug AI the.-
auddeu ligil fnom tise open door.

"lWiaI lafi, Lilly 2" aise aaed.
aIî's r lad, mamma,"1 legn Lilly, tiss Stoppait

ainazecl, for b or maîbor, lokng paie sud shnagely
excited, haît rueiod forward. bhers vas a Mr..

=Ant,asunty, Lave yencorne tom aI lar?" Miss
Mripale Au ian mince, stoad Bpsoabbeas fer s

moment, then, as if uargea bp an rln"uble impuise,
eb@ alovly opened har Armeansd, wliha deep ob,
cloaed tboma round All., via,zwlth, s banal, cf viU
wee lug, strokea lb. etera faae 'laa.d it, sud poured
foith a t~oret osrpd ords.

IlOh, Aunty, tia «Yen mhoubd corne te me *Iost
Dia yaim her about il, auulyI Aaue my boy, nuy
datrling little boy, mylittle OliverP Il is ux mentis

&fsace be aléa, but il acon net meem a vouS. Mid you
only just heur cf Il, Aunly 2 Was il liai brougit
you?"l

tNa, il irat hat. It dntkinow tist ye b.d
a boy, Aile,orthat you had toit im. It asPis.
ailla lircugii Muce re, Prisaill a thlise ebuldre;",
sudt Ae drov LlIIy cloely ta ber aide, as thougi shmi
coula mot lot hsrgo

"aBoy d!da tbeytkov Il vas yen?" ' demanded lie
voudeorlng Alic.

46Tbey didn't. If hey hia I saboula neyer baie
corne." Thsn lie %tory vas tld, sud Alice, vith

hipp lers klssed fret oe tien th. otier cf ber
dorllgm;Ml Marola kismed lbem te.

"i amn louely sud mretahodl," sue cofs>e.
"Blue Prisoills di.d, It l bsaeemed AS if I coula net.

endure my lite any longer. She saied me le forgive
jeu, Alice, Whou aise a.ying, sud, If aise knoeva
about 11, Il will muSe her glidder yet, viiorever abs
l. Ycu muet ail came sud llve, witi me, jeu ana(
tioses der ebidren; yes, sud Wallace, tac,"l animer-
Ing tise unspokan question lu Alioe'a 0en. IlThsrs'r
pleuty of.roema In t. e cl houa,, sud I bavauI mnauy

s oans tofit, poriapa, lu wisich ta maS. up fer my long
arubuemu. 1 muai bave yen aIl"

Sa a nov day cf poe.i sud forgivenes dtmned en:
lthe lihr-1 bse and lie empty home; sud AUle,ua-
sis. bout liaI ulgbt aven lhe sloop of ber 11111e girls,
musrmurocl, viti a smnil vieS wus hall 1mars: "M ày
angels, my owu clanlingi, if il W. net beau for yqur
tender lioughl ai a slrangar'e grave, tUii'ad nei'r-
corne ta ne. Blesse ara the pmacemnakem Ahi iny

little paemasm, May yen bu bleaae ludsod."-. -
ton Coireglioialigt.

NoT visat I bave, but visat 1 do, le, My; klugdo..
ITr isumot death that suakes the martyr, but thse g &aue:
gicep upeýpea roasia bttixt the saul su the ui-

A M/.N la divinely eaupowcred. for a&U ho la dWvJney
calledl le do.

Tni venld lcis at mialaiersa of c the dpt tp,
see visi tiey moiu in it

To ak f dfora mintd bessi»K sud net ex-
pc:to receive il, is etther té doubt His falthfubmu. er

IF vo bad stood at tise foot cf the cross an&*waîchcd.
t e tr ouspayruesitofour redeatptlon vustht'

prcles blood of, Chrbaî-4f.we 1usd seu tiat a«Mu
puetOld. ýgudrop by.drop, (roui Hia gyru dan pgdlmt

bre à*d tii i kiidi , ud ft, tii!l iai U psid,.aud
ùis entral Word of etiraity vas uueedo ad t la fin-

khe 1" soiud we athave b=e neady te' ssy, idNot.
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BEAUTIFULLY
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?Spccially doslgned for Ch I
day Sohool Mo Cr

Prico $1, $1.50, S2.50. $4, $5, and
$6.50 par 100, postpald.
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SPECIAL BAR

at SutbetdWs Dominion Bock Sto
recomved a lurge assortmnent cf M d31e
parW ovalue in that ne lsvadey ohe bcs sitabl ferX 4 d ray

gafts 'ehat.mors snltable. valuable, ot necSuary
ift cayuvtrUa Bibl 1)
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tiSVonge Sitreet Toront.

"'.0 EM IR 0FAS
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Bte Notes," soc. and 1,s0. rr vol=pJy1~
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butad sd.Bards and arai suffe!i..
MId LE M'3 9 Yoiige Street. To=cto.

C HRISTMAS HOLIDAY
Illustrated Londont ~hie.

TLuUnis lA., anfld Liý4 olaM ~ L

Illustrated Lond*Y (wI
Taes, Stozea. et. Aho, rI flPageq~ enav

àr.d I ondCela. r <t1J. A. B =tai plae.e

AIao, wO hlave in a ewdans
YUL£.TID3 XMAS ANNUAL.

With Tales Guaas, âories, etcand scierai full-page
wood Ibusoatocs, étd a large psenair plaue
(théaenast (I1shwUurt4d anrnuels).

,Fin(ýe 7o= 'nkr, iscZiit psag

G4LOtJQHT.R BROS., BoaIcseUçrs,
si X48 Su,. l.Wcat Tomoo

Torojté WencsayDeceibe 2011,188. t.oo pur Arnnuo, ln advanc.ToroloW~dcsda, Dcem beraol, xSa.single Copie$. Pive Cmatu.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION*
HEAD OFFICE, 1. - TOR Î,NTO.

Capital$ $i'00O5OO0.

Preuidmt-HOIe. SIR W. P. HovLANip, C.B., n 
Vice-Prgcsidnts-HON. Wbi. MCMAsTiR,

Preddaet Canadian BankA a/ Coerce~a
WbM. ELLIOT, ESQ.,

1'riidzt FeqW. Lcan and Depodi Company.

ASSETS (including Paid-up Capital).
At the end ofithe fat year...................................... $10P.932 63

0. 48 od .............................. l 3 96
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4th ' ............................. 223,474 38

ith ........................................ 289,20 19
6th "............................ 36%870 94

Z th "............................ 456,337 23
Sth I ...................................... i6c.767 47

44 :: zth ....................................... b76, --6 a-go otbh "(1881) ................................ 877,4599 go

SURPLUS, as at December 3lst, 1881, $179,050.22.
INSURANCE IN~ FORCE, - - $8,159,663-0O.

PoliCIeS Mx NON.FoIPITA13LZ After TWO YlHALS.
All PoliCies are INDISPUTABLE after THRIX Y]AEs
This Association bus a speclal clatis of Insurance for Minister.
Foul information giveu on application ta Head Office or 's>' or the A4geticlesJ. K MACDONALD, Manang Dir&tor.

A. MACDONALD, Merc 4in or,
353 Yongo Street, opposit#t4s)r#
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TORONTO.
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l N AT MA CLN MAN, Do W N-EU'5
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YOUR VOTE AND INIEC
RESPECTItILLY SOLICITED FOR

JNO. Je WITHROW
'li People's Candidate,

AND FOR

TORONTO'S INTERESTS FIRST.

-- YOUR ÇT
audi laier2est A(rwt trim or

A. R.L• 1 ,
MAYOR 0F T O0NTOr FOR 1883.

PILE REMEDY.
Sent by post. willh complets Instructions. on te-

"ep o t HUGH MILLER & CO.,
s6j Klni Sttet East. Toronoê

NOTMAN PAD CO., TORONTO.
W. hniig given your Padsanmd Plasters a

thorough trial, and Il them ta b tItlhat ou
claim lot t5ni. sud beartlyeretb.

Rev. J. 0. CALDER, 1~o
PE.Telî SMITH. 'soi.

C.SETLKX MII, s p rsi.

M.Wu. STUA? A T fiTES

THE NOTMÂN PADS AND ATR
AETHE BEST.

THE PUREST. AND TUE ONLY PADS

on the snart tha are made from

THE ORIGINAL FORMUJLA,
and elk utt guaranteed to doa ail that we classa for

Send for desciptive catalogue, (rma

NOTMAN PAD CO.'Y,1
55 Front Street East, Toronto.

Ira wondutful afil rto the digestive 3poaratus of
tile smue, ira miort surpnîafng effets upon a rorpiti
liaei and in clcansiag and solia ahi sysicu, can
bc tettcd wirh a go =e% saiple boitle.

LediKg,Numbot's; 14 048, ;30, 333,. .
For Sale by îi Sttoi
1111 STEWB OOK TLRL Plut 00.9
WoesCeidIN. J, 261JiànStreetMMNOw art

TORONTO SH2ECOMP~ANY,
M.1E GREAT 0' NB-PRICE SIl 1V4RJrt .

INDU.MENTS TItIS WVEEK:
WOMANIS OIt. DORT DUTTON 800TSI

i BRIGHT KtD Il 'il$

à NOTER> IIUT UNTITLER) WOXAX.
rmn tbe Blton Ol.bal

Thceibore laa cond lftIena mS Inl tL'dltr-'Nt.
harn. of t.ln Xal .who hrivoitlo<her huari tetffl
M3 y" l'iébil ertra Q4thé -vieil) Frtend oft WoULn."
a,,orIl or lier ei'trria.lnL Io" to eaui ber, fa

et n lle'iut a"î à( qtîu'rd ta knep aus Rat,
areàtants, ta b.lp ho -*rthe larg c ornrpoude=e

iri.l' rit fffflTrnc ol ai K releas rou ti. lier
,Ctoea (»=ioPound te à Meicnet for culd and Dot
cai puapasu i have persolat'la'tgtdI m
amn antid or the tnuth or tht,.

On accoons oft li provrocrt it, t la reommuide
and prnMl.ed b>' the bli phydtrian Sa tii. cotaiT>.
On* él', Il s ia Sl a0 caia andi la?" Mach
polin. l '.511 etâa etOrl> the worusoi o f e ul asln
ot the ater. xLetiotho4a itrnua, il -Asinui
ilenzimln 0 ason Troublilr,~ a e aMd
Uierratlio. bloodUiag ail DLispt..eente aMd the cet>.

cliquent sil e'Mtà colI Li «etad.iy daPtec La
tbo "bal cf Lise.'

Rt permil ir at' l potio othe systiu, and gam
MeW laidaton ilIl, reuoao fainstocu. flatul*acy,

drIl &Usf 'nahlng for alimu>eata. andi releves vrais-
mma of lb.,tomaeb. 1t crtie Ili±ng. Uoadaebre,
Nrou ixe'rUor*n, Otociai Deffty>. BlMfngmneu,
iiepr.'.son mi aduralton. Thai feelIng of bertng
downoassidus Pain. zuigLi andS Pi.kaebc. te a'grays
lermaaoaty rtS b>' ttc. Rt '.111ai aittta..anS
undsS'anirimtaoaa uninharson> wvIthea la'
<bat grrrna Ibo tonale sryslc.

1trous ney SI. Mer bati or fis for ., and t, ouI b>'
druggtu n u. rqiSa eaelio au ad
the Damnes et manl 'aho Cave hel reatured ta pintera
braith b>' the tun of <b, Vettile Comopound,. oua b
obraineti b>' a.dremiag Umi 17, wltib atamp for tap>',
ar ber hominin...

For Kidney O.npiW= of ell er tis compundtLe
ur.aaurd as abondanrt tmUo.oaiaia ahl~

Il Um Pînkbaxn's Ller 14lOs%' aff oneownter, "amc
Il, buets in Me soleil fon the ilr Of 001114110611011
Blianue and Torîtdiy of tbe laver. lIrn Mtroli

Pontterworb wotiln ta tra apediai Une andi bils tin
ta oquw it homrpointi la ls opulurty>.

AU nmain mesic ir gt a angei or Mu".> wboee ate
ambition ta te do cl ta ciberai

pbîiadelahla pa. CD tira à- MnLD.

ANEW gI5%.UVENY.
gryil serinai ycars we bave £Ithoh

mnef or Amerlea wit an il eua Il.
nl2eA cu.'4 tur but=.n 60 menit, net

with e".erthe
L y f l ut- P r im y a t t m e h

rr 'ypfist, Mrida nt
0Dwofe hi ewpm I ls me

st.mis drtl Coîre la u.teiilt anono
cdIhat titi m eitacion li t lca at.

Il EWR t . ait imilatin ana et aitotbat oIt colora.e for tar tj. tam orne

~.I~apotcefbo1uproaed*' vrirtui
go k r? na i wto el g tbc= extra

à r~an ot '.. ltr. t.., Tt.

DR. BA3XTrER'8

iKNRAI BITERS
FaR THEs CunE OFGCNe Lý EG1ILITY

Lass 0F APFTiTE Sou S , "
DY&PEPSîA, JAUNOIC

COMPLAINT', HA13ITUAL

Svil HEADAkCîEl&
Titus BrrnixAs a: Lion S
PURIFIER OF THEl 0rme~n Com

ragiooa and P-pidemir Dise. u as wl as
02 Itinds of FEMIRS

PRICE, i2s Cents PER ÏbO'TE
Fa: SALx av' MA. Daac.

Su~ FoAu.-WVbttes of ten egg beaten ta

a stîfi lrath, ane andi one hall cups or silteti
louir one teaspoonful cseam talusr; plut
loto tinga andi balte quiet.

CoLo I]3uFbraAK PaL-(Cea trhaltoW
<11mb with paste, andi then spreati an It allayer af steak eut ln smati pleces: seaisan il
well; caver iIr ish paste and bil

ArPPLI JELLY-JotII titI Il bCe aper.
Ile jell 7 one pounti ai moidi sugar, anc

pCuat a app?, th uc a ne terrin.
lt ltdstand emthoe mauictit quite flou a-id

catit.
tnuîan APP'LI CUSTARItOI.-Puî enough

coaked apples thraugh a steve ta malte twe
pint . Mai rai li ta malte Il as thiet as
pumuktn g four egga ; swicetea ; malge Ino
toutr piess.

Srics CAxsL-Onc anti a hall cups but.
ter, thce cups sugar, ane cup taur mait,.
flac cupa fluut, fiac eggs, une teaspoon soda i
cinglamon, clavres, nutmeg. ailapice, cacb one
tcs.paaa;t onc pciund raisins.l

LKaN PunonIo.-Ont plat ai sweet
crcam; six eggs, beaten vcry tight. Mlix
wtth thic crcamn one large cup af sagas,

grateti rinti ai Lwo lange temllns. juice ai ane
lemon. Lîne the disIt wlth paste; pour the
mixture la and balte.

FRUIT Pit.-One cup ai augar, anc.hali
cup af butter, twa egga, anse-haff cup ai
sweet miik. two cups ai foeur, twa teaspoon.
fui£ cf b3kiag powdcr. Bittc ln iaylr anti

apdat thicitk wtth any klnd ai jam. Frost
thle asides andi top.

CRADa APPLEx JELLY. -Prt the applea la
a pan andi malh wetl ; then let them simmer
jr. a prcsenaing Icettle twcaty minutes ; stmain
through a jelly bac. andti L a plot af julce
aliow a pound of sugan ; lt iL boit ten min.
utes anti thcn pour iat jars anti place ta a
glauit. dry rtace.

APPig MlAiIALAz.-Pare cote. anti
cut la amaîl piccea ony Ila ai saur apples.
and ta cver pounti put tbre.qtiatcers of a
Poundi ai sugar ; put thcm an 'a prcservtag
pan andi boit oves a slaw fire until thcy arc
rcduceti ta a pulp;, then put ia jet., jars at
kcep la a cool place.

GIREN TOMXrAO CA'sUP-One pecit
tomatoca, stx patt red peppens. or ane teat*
apoonful pulacrîreti, fiul tarbisoonfuls sil,
tour tablesroenfuis blackt pepper, anc table.
apoaonflt mustard, anc tablespooniulgraunti
Civet. onc tablespoanfl atispice, twa quas

whtte wmae vînegar; colk tamatoes anti pop-
p~etsan vinegas &.&~suf , thoen site. aud.ng:
at the spices, andi boil slowly live bour-.,
when calti, put la bosites anti scat.

C,PttAt Crits -To <rups tuget, anc
cup butter, tlic rinti anti juice cl one leman ;
mlx thoraugty etier wtth a spoan or with
the hanti, adting suffilàient fleur ta malte
thclri , icknQugh tu. rufl àu, , rgilery thin
andi cul 'ta.jalt cakes vith tte cèýr ; abtes
placinz in a pan rab the tops-witl ,eggs anti

aprînkie~~~ -ibwîeagr weRgs arc:
ciongli for the tops afi the cakes; they only
requise a few minutes ta balge.

WAxîERMtLOL AK.WhN part. One
anti a hal( reps cf sugar, ane hiall cup tif

aetmitk, 4qhites of three eggs. two tea-
spoanfla af baklng pawder, twa rcunding
caps ai flous. kced part . une cap red sugar
santi, ane.Iialicup .9 m.1k, one-fourth cup Il
butter, yollcs of tbre ecggs, onc cup of raisins
choppet net tac fine, twa teaspoanfuls af
baktng pawtier. two caps af fleur, tai be
balt-iln large dish; put the ted in the
centre an i rowhite arcund i t.

As§ ;s Bonchitia, Catarrb0
ai cons' tijpo3 in its fins stnge are trcati

at the le atial Titra t siJ ua Insti.
tete, 173 Church street. arc ta, whesc
the Spirometer is useti, an ns epnt
invente.. , jr. M. Satîvielie, ai dp¶Mbt
ex-aide sue* cal ste Fr eh ,w4i

caniesh4 mdcinta in tl o aif la
inliI taqj the partua di aitable
canstt1tIl treattmnt. la hen se.
quireti. t,osùltations nndtrialc the Spira.
rallte frce- Poor peeple beariag cettlifteates
furnisheti with jkthc instrument lree. Wtien
ot çanvçnalçaeto visai the office, Write.

ecc}ciiaget*mp, for pamphlet giving suit
paxtb&la tsi International Titrat andi Long

n3titute,Î&73 Cburch street, Toronto, or Z3
Philips square, Mlontres].

"Wella'ilthRnwtI.4g~haL
anti vigaur, cures Dyspep~J (7finr De'.
bility. $i.I

Pu=& g~t tht mabiti humours of~.~
by a MdfI Taisa

Lyna Mas., lway wa an out

lot ealth but iLbsbrrea cm
Blethe sce Mss Lyia B. P In amn, or
233 W'~est venue, rude her lit dusea,.
ery ai the VeR le Coniu upaae
fer the principal i ait ct thé,ar=ea
tion. This difers, ha r, (font the aclent
sceule of marvelie sres hist Important
particular 1 Ta eathag aen , th *It Its
Tistues. ca o snt ta or by e i5 or
mal il r the wcrId.

Quctcmlete cure, astil iidne>,
Ilatder tanti tnd ed D%.eI'~ 1.Dt-
gjsts.

DON'T Yan FORGET r-tt n.5'Ti

go tg, paur d.tis~i. DR. VAN

the traUbiLigi A 1few daoses.

PIIas [ATtg43..L.ARn almeat certail.se
lot Putwo rt CdÉUampttc anil Esani e
andi wvating Tho grept mnedical
dtrcavery af the etecnîh us>; a scien-

retire (rom quackMe,pure ceu' natn permanent ln tasresuitz. Its eciesa IBornue roondertll
tisravered bl rai. G. La Austin,
Boston, M P'rier, $: pet bot F r
sale b> ai rugglsts.

Clears out rats, mi &aa 'les, Il's
bed-bugs, skunkcs, chp 

c. eDruggists.

in Magnificent promises sometim.ea "
lp perlarmances.'l A uzagnifi ex-

ception thZisiafaundlinKitiney.%V whica
invaIl ftrisms even mer urest titan
il promiS. ere lis a e triatance:
"Maothethbasrecm Il teanllitnois gil
ta bier Eastern retati .. S e teck bittera
for a long tinte ith ay gelt Sa
rohen the lita ai the vistu 1~Kiny
Worr she a btox, anti it bas CO51?sIIly

cureti ber er comrotalnt."
Utf l aire you"lijngs iaojj.Wl&cnew by

using thc Diamonti 1)o witl be
happy. My », aIýth,Ja -nbloou 'ta for

18 A SURE CURE
fr ail dirneasu Of "0e Kidneye andi

-LVER
duoa, aumItu.g tuo
a<tbol>. anCd by kSpbe

a"btipui. dor aSt M

121 thl. ,eaao tu tms Iale.ec>

OOLO Vo ui UC i. Pria. Si.

Ladie? Saratoga Wav4
TIs band om e IeI z J~a d u f r e i b 

1 r a i l st e a v 'e , .
warhout exceprîoc. th.

ORES 5
1 y , Taranto.

stock ultr

HAï'R GOODS,

WIGS, SWITCHES.
Ç>,ÇURLS, COQUETS,

BlANl4NTS ETC, ETC.,

i ilx for it&strakd cir
1 cular, freg.

THE DEAD CANNOrBE RARSED.
roirf yoer ltnsa a arl~ =U bc

Iln by the use ot' Dec tGlun1 cal
Dtrcoae.'." lus. hovvr, uînfWn rolie
alrsve,d nai utritive, auii uUtl on
obaiate cast of brorîlteci s>~5

ilipacat c=tonunpu UT inrp'Cod~
liveraCit scnd two sttuaîrD &PnAPUt
on Conumn Von and Km cod Ail AdreItt
Woau>'a Ulsnmity Mmmii ASSAo~rtO)
Buaffalo, N. Y.

IL)ICK148ILIt 2OIý, 1882.
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MR. JOIIN MACAU LEY in our atithcrfred Act for Titi CAN-
ADA PES,'SVliitiAn. lie "ll collect oitanln acrt and~ "0 t~
names of es. mwbczem Frlends art invftud to iglv any &%dtAnoe

Ini thelr paver ta Mr. blacattle aIl the caupegtiona ho May tl&lg.

THER PRESBYTERIAPJ FOR z8Yj.

IN answer te numerous Inquirles, we have ta say th&.,
the clubbing arrangement for saine turne ln forcu,

is nlot be contlnued. WVe are sorry ta have te mlte
that It answere< no good purpose. The clrcuiatun.
vas nlot extenderd, altheugh the price of the paper vas
reduced ONE.FOtYRiTH ta clubb cf twenty ; white the
net sesuit was a beavy falling off la the receipts (rrim
subscriptions.

The rlubbir.g plan vas adopted in deference ta a
vide! expressed wlsh that TliIK rRELfinERIAN
shtuIdd b. placed within the rach cf our people at
$î.5o, In the expectailon that the circulation wouid
thus b. largely increased. A fair trial cf throe years
bas demonstrated that our constltuenry is satisfied-
in cammon witb the Mathoclist, Anglican, and othor
denominations-te pay $2.oo frr a Church paper.

The priceocf Tu: PRESBYTELRIAN for z883 wlU
thereore be Sz, wlth balance of year f rec ta nev sub-
scribers. May vo ask ail aur frlends ta rencv
promptly? And, when reneving, 'i1l net cvcryone
try and send alang the naine cf at loast ONE: NEWV
subscriber? A word ta t. Irlcnd weuld in nino cases
eut cf ten resuit In anaiher naine for cur subscriptian
lit; and la vlcv of thc benefits which a largely
incr ed circulation «ougld confer on eur Church and
people, surely the word viii b. spoen!

VOiBs 0F THEI 'EK
ANOTHER Royal autheress is added ta the list.

The Archduchess Valdrie of Austria, feliewing In lier
brother's feotste:ps, bas compesed several poems kn
the Magyar language, and ls nov writing a draina.
The youthful. writer is only fourteen.

Ttia session cf the Ediaburgh U.niversity Theelogi-
cal Society was cpencd with an address by the Rev.
Dr. Story an IlCharch Reforms.Y The absence of
liturgical feais, ho contended, vas net a truc mark cf
Presbyterianisin Preaching, ho thougait, had latel:-
improved, being mare reastonable in lengtb, morc
practical and more cath oais.

AccoRDINO te the censuw of z88o thero were 4,e08,-
go, farmin theU United States, but only 139,1141 Of
these were ftims cf lesa than ton acres in extont.
Sniall farmig by p.-asant proprietors is the rule in
France, Norway, Switterland, ltaly, Belgi.un, Prussia,
and soveral cf the German States; but theti arc
many reasens why comparatlvcly large fa, ais sheuld
prcvat in a country like the Ulnited States.

THE Thirtcenth Annual Assembly cf the Free
Church cf Italy bas been hold la F-lort-oce, tbirty-four
deputies, representing thirty churches, beiz.g presont.
The chief foature cf the Asscmbly vas censidmrtion
cf thc finattci nterests, which arc net in a favouyablot
condition. Little heIp bas beon recoived frein Pmer-
ici, and retrenchment was thc erder cf the day. To
avoid expense the Assembly is ta meet triennially.

TORONTO, Guelph, Winuiipeg, St john, and ather
towns and cities in thc Dominion arc agitItting the
question of esiablisiting free public libraries. In On.
tarie thc Frce Librasios Act rendors thc establishmnent
of such Iibiaies comparati-rely easy by making it
cempetent Wo corporations te Iovy . tax for thc pve-
pose, vheà uic wishes cf thc people have been duly
ascertaincd. lu Manitoa. and New Brunswick the
promoteri cf sucht libraries depend upon private --

scdiptions. Taronte and Gueipb are te vote upon the
subject within a few day.

Titc Pape of Rome Is said le have a Ilcenccrn," te
use a Quaker parase, for thc converuion of Lngl.-nd.
IlHe bas erdcrod a collection cf papers ta bo nvide
froin the archives cf the Vatican relating to the separa.
tion cf Engiand (romn the Chursh cf Rame. He hopes
somothing may bc found wbich wiii help ta remnove
ont cf the vsy the difficulties which impedo the re-
suniption cf diplomatls interceurse between Eogland
and the Holy See.1 Oneocfthe Engiish jeurnals pub-
lishes ail thl., and thon grlmrly remnarks : IlIn this
riittter the peopleoef Engl#nU irli have te be reckoed
with." ______

WIIEN oId agc and lncteased infirmities compelied
Thurlow Weed te withdraw (rom the busy affairs of
life, questions cf a muc bihgher erder and ef much
greater importance arrestcd and interested bis atten-
tien, as they h-id net donc in earlier years. Net long
before bis final Illincss he said ta a friend, wlth whom
ho vas convcrslng, In regard ta the great prebiem cf
a future lite : Il 1 cannot believe, and cannet b. brought
ta bellevo, that the purpose cf aur creation ir (ulflied
by eur short existence bore. To me the existence cf
another venld is a necessary supplement cf this, ta
adjust its inequalities and Imbue it with moral sig-
nificance." _________

JoHN TOBIN, ex-President ef the Hudson River
Railroad, and at anc turne a power in Wall streot, was
arroted a fcv eveningu aga near the Staten Island
ferry in Nov York fer drunkcnness Farmeriy a
miliionaire anid a man vhese aporations set the Stock
Exchange ia an uproar and influenced spesulatien ail
over thc country, he bas beome an utter wreck physi.
cally as voll as financiaily. In the days et bis pros.
perlty hi. sposulative schemcs were on the scale ef
those cf Cornelius Vanderbilt and Daniel Drew, and
ho deait in shares by the hundred thousand shares.
Now ho is littie botter than a beggar, and the police
say that ho is raroly suni sober.

M. RrVEILLÀL'D Writcs that the Meoody and Sankey
meotingb in Paris voro undeubtodly succeseful. Fer
six nights vast crovds gathered in the Church ef the
Oratoire. M. Reveullaud says: IlNover befoe in cur
exporience bave vo borne away from a religious assori-
bly se deep an impressien cf these tbeusands assern
bled in anc place, these bowod hea is, the%àe bended
kneos, this genuine gospel unity and bretherbood,
which induces the paie- faced werkman tram Mr. Mc.
AiI's meetings ta rub elbovs vitb thc white-banded
fine lady." On the last evoning Père Hyacinthc vas
present among the pasters, porhaps ta learn, in the
vanderful success cf the oarnost ovangelist, the secret
of bis owa lamentable failuire.

A, eccentric Scotch clergyman, Dr. Waddeli, thinka
he bas found out what is final!) te become af Satan.,
thc father cf ail evii. The leared divine readis the
solution cf the prablom in that revolation cf an angel
corning dawn wlth a shain and a key and binding Uic
dragan and casting him inta the bottemloss pit. The
anpcl, he says, is cloctrical science; the chain is a
ceil cf telegraph vire, and the key is Uic tolegraph
key. The ange! of the dreain bas corne dova with
thc coii and tlte key and la eiicircling theo vend with
chain lightaing. The preacher said that in exactly
the proportion that eloctrlcity encirsies the world evil
viii bc defcated, anid Uic regeneratian cf mankind wiii
progress. In this viev telegraph vire stretchers and
tclegnpb op-erators w-.!! supplant preachers, and the
electric light is a beacon cf paradise.

AT Ca London (Ont) Sessions the Grand jury
made the toUevwing reterence te the puniahinent of
juvenile affenders : U That they fully consur in Uic
remarba vhlch vere mado by the Court an the subject
of Uic punlsbment cf juvezile efférnders, and trust that
beore long Uic Legisiature wilI sec fit ta place it ln
thc power of judges at their disc=otion t-.# onder Uic

odiitain of a moderato amount of corponal pur-

ishinent eithcr wlth an without the addition of solitary
cenfinement as thoy sec fit. The jury deem thât la
theo majority of cases this viii be found far more
eficacleas than the present system, whereby the
youtnful cuiprit Is sont ta mingle wnth eider and mare
lîardened efTcnders, and as an inevitable resuit comes
eut ef prison werse than hoe vont lu." Judgo Price
aise at the openlng of the Ceunty Ceurt at Kingston,
spoke out stnangly on thc preprioty of using this
moîhod of trcating juvenie criiminals.

CANON BASIL WI13FIRi-ORCE says that ho rond the
Archbishop et York's recent donunc;atlon cf the vices
cf werkingrnen. The particular sins vbich the Arch-
bishop condornnc<l vore Ilsportlng, drlnking, and
ether debasing pastintes0 The Canen says he turncd
aver bis newspaper atter readîng the above, and
abservied: i. The restoratian of the drinking anci
dancing license ta a bouse notonleus far aristocratic
pretà ,acy. z. Graphic acceunts ef the gambllng trans-
asitens of the aristocracy ln a vell.knavn West End
racing club. 3. The bettlng upon the next herse race,
shron;cled ln the satne type as the news fromn Egypt
and the doings cf the Imperlal Pariament. 4. Twa
highiy aristocratic Ivorce cases. He is acsardlngly
driven ta the conclusion that Ul to scold thc vorking.
mon for sporaing and vice, and not ta carry thc sanie
crusade boldly Intr, higher qupsters, Is ta strain lit
national gats and svallov natienal carneis vbolesale."
It is but fair te add that the Archbishop et York bus
attentimes dveit la ne gentie language on the vices
of the nich. ________

Tiiz ladies are cerning ta the front rapldly. Mr.
Alfred P Hensman, vho toek an active part ln thc
moement wbich ended in the admission et women ta
the degroos cf the University cf London, salis atten-
tien te a remrnakable result cf the rosent examaination
for the degrce ef Bîcheler of Atm. There vere 237
candidates altoether, cf vhem 215 werc mon. 0f
these 2 15 inen, go, er about 42 per cent., obtained the
dogree. 0f the 22 vomea vho presented theinselves
ne fewer than 16, or absut 73 per cent, vere succeas-
fui. But further, ealy 58 et the 215 mon, or 27 por
cent., vere placed in the first division, vhoreas 15 of
the _,-, women, or o à ver cent, succeeded in obtaining
places in that division. To put it in another vay,
marc than onc in every thnoe of the mon wbo obtalned
their degrees were ia the second division ; oaly anc
of the sixîe womea wbo uecarne graduatos falled ta
ho placed la the finst division. This is a great triumph
for the ladies, vhase average age vo arc told is net
bigher, but probably lever, than that ef Uic maie
sempetitera for thc degrce.

'il E expenirnoent in co-oducation at Uic Royal Medi-
cal Cellege, Kinge!'cn, bas been subjcted te a severe
strain. On admiting ladies ta the College it vas
underatood that wbea dissecting they should accupy
difféent roirns tram these wl}ero the male students
were engaged, and that the latter sbould attend lec-
tures la the forenoon vhite the former vere te attend
in the afternoon. The dlssecting la stil], carried en
separately, but the professors fanding it irksome ta
give the sanie p.tctions twice a day had ait, the
atudeats together at taoe lecture room. Certain re-
marks a. a rosent lecture *#ere toit embarrassing by
the ladies, and te increase their discor-fituoe sane of'
the more theughtless and unfc.e.ling maie students
accentuated the painfuine ef the situation by ill.
tîrned applause At a meeting ai the faculty tva lot-
tors wore received, co frein the ladies, cemplaining
that the professer had not checked offen!àive denion-
stratian.q ef the opposite sex, adin;tting tIt wba t vas
said by hum might have been necessary -** ic kntrest
of science, but tLat the applause of the, maies midi
the position an indelicate anc for themn. Au attenipt
vas made to overcome the difficulty by havirzg Uic
différent sexes occr 'v difféent rocins during the lec-
tures, as they r.ow uo vhon dissecting. '1pon suck
conditions Uic ladies agreed te retura ta the classes,
but the maie students are nov decddly opposed te
co.educstiaa, and seem bent on resisting ali cana-
premise.
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From th# Ch7-sian Standard.

MR. EfltTUR,-ln theIlStndard "ofAprail81h yeu
again return ia whatyou are pleaseitocail Il &Nlclay's
deflalîlon of baptism." Voit give severai detitcled
quotations front Dr. Date, Ieaving the impression upon
the minds cf your re:tdcrs ihai Dale icaches thai the
Énrmary meaning cf baplixo ta vcry much, if net piro.
ciseiy, what immersionasts niaintain. 1 trusit you dtd
mot intend to islrepresent tbe vtews of ibis good man
and great schnlar ; but that you have done se very
thoroughly any of vour readers can sec by rcferrtng te
IlA Crsttc Dapfumpi," p 22. where Dr. D.ile says *'I If
anythtng out of mathemattcs was ev,-r proved, if
bas been proved thai tbis word (bayp 1*0> does flot
mean ta dij5; that it never did, ihat si flCve cari
en mean, wuthout thera be firsi an utter motamar.
phosis as Ie lis cesen'îal character." 1 wonder
whaî the gool dector would have ad hall ht- been
told that wihtn a year of hie dcath bi words -#ould
be quoted by an immersionist wrttcr as favourang' the
theory I whlcb ho se compioacly exploded. For i m.
mcrsienists te seek cnmiort fram Dale is te, aitompt
extracting sunhbeamri out cf cucumbers. Dr. DJale dtd
a greai work-a work that wil bc an enduring monu.
ment te, his pretound scholarship, bis patient reseatch,
afid bis wendortui power of analysis-but the resuit et
bis labours was, thai ho was convincerd, as by a de.
monstiration in Euclid, that baptizo Ilnem'r did and
wevtr can me"m to dip;" and bis whnie wok as te the
dipping îbeoty what a charge et dynamite is in acrawls
nest. 1 (the editor will dip ie Dile once more ho
wii find on the page abG.ie qunted that D.tle's "aintuspn.
sitten I was never Il mo-nentardly," but alwrays Ilwilh.
out any limitatlion"I as te tame. He wll aise find
Dale denyîng ibat there le "la particle cf evadonce"I
for baptazang people Il iet water." The expression
b:tptaze ie wator <rus hudor) nover occurs lin the
Word of God. Vot if baptisa means "lte dtp"I and eis
means Il"to," ihas az jusi ihe expression that we maghî
alwa>s oxpoci to find.

1 am. very anxious tbat tbe readers cf the "lStand.
ard" should cieariy comprehoend the very Otculiar
metbod of reasoniaig by which the oditor seoks te comn.
bat whai be is pleasod te terni my dinition ef bap.
tism. I will therpfore here give in full the words in
niy bock wbicb constitute the text to the greaier part
of bis review. They can be foutid On VDge 23 : IlThey
(Presbyterians) believe thai it (bablizo) Ilway: ex.
presses a condition or resuit irrespectiveocf the mode
or aci by whicb it is brought a-out ; and ibat lin the
Scriptures it deotes a tborosagb change of spi tilal
condition effected by the Hoiy Ghost applying lhe
' blcod ot sprinkiing' tei the seul. And this seiril.
mai battism o/ the -tout is made manifest or sig-nifled
b>, an e.rternat rite in which pure wator is sprinkikd or
poured upon the person."

I cari scarcoiy boe that ail the readers cf the
"Standard" will agree with nme ia tbe above state-

ment, but notwithstanding ibis, I venture te sa>, that
few, if any, cf thcmnwiUlrequairo inread it, a .he ediîer
says, "lai leasi ten tumes before ho und rstands i."
Strange that, altbough tho oditor finds the above sen.
tence se utier>, incomprehiensible, he neve.'less de-
votes uno very nuch cf bis preclous tume and attention
te it. Ho Ilcannot understand I if, and VOis week
afier week for rnonths, ho cari write celumns cf re-
views of i. How oa..ly ho cari write about that
which ho does net undcrstand-yea-and enlighten
bis readers about it!

The candid roader, whatever bis owai views nia> be,
will fi ' o, d fi -ulty in understanding that ini the
above quotation I teach what I believe ta o be ruth
cf God's Word, viz . tbai in the real b iptisin, such as
is spcken cf in i Çor. xt i. li 'by irte Spirit are we
ail bapized jno co 'loci)" -the ,ou is cbanged as
ta is siate and cond'f on frein c .ndemnation ta justi
fication, from. a lest te a saved à-ate, an.d the exernal
rite of wator bapîîsm Il îakos manifet" or s-gr.fics
ibis change cf the seul effecteil b>, the Sp~irit. I bo-
lieve tbere are twe ibings in bap'iým (a, a rmal,
tborough chang-e in the iu, bj ail ex.crnal s gît cf
ibai change. This ex-ernal sign is catlod water bap.
tisin, the stgn recoiving the nairie frum the îhing sig-
nifled.

Noir, hcw daca tb. e<lhîar aittmpt ta dimprave ibis?
The reader will mark It x lI. As 1 sbawed lin iy last
communication, ibm editar tiakes whai 1 say of the
baptuim of t tout effocted by ibe Hel>, Ghest and
aipplies it i he more externalsiCn, or watir baptlsrn ;
and thus, by an easy reduvetio ad absurdvm, ho cormes
te a conclusion perteci>, satisf&ctory to bimsiou. WVbat
I state to be trum ofthe ubstane hoe, ver>, conrluslvely,
shows se net truc cf the shatow. and thetefare ho con-
cludes that It is net trias ai aili 1If I were tn afrirm
ihat mnan lu responsible, ihe editer would exciatm,
Il bln's çhadow a mot responsable, andithereoeo 1 Mr.
M tKay's statementise a mion strous Abeurdity."' IlVhai
profound toasanhng ibis wouiuj be 1 And yet ibis ta
precisely the reasening lin the "lStandard" clf Marcb
25tb and saeral cîbor ssucs. I sfrrmthattheàoeirit
et Gcd baptaes the seul (i Cor. xia. 14; by iberoughiy
cbangiaig iii spiriual condition. The ediier cries
oui:. Isl Mr. McKay a watr regeneratlonist ? Doms
ho belleve that in tias baptasm (Acts x. 47), whicb was
undotubied>, water ô.:ôtisîn, thore was a iborougis
change cf spiratual condition ? Il oe. Again yau say :
IlPaul ibanked God ibat ho had bapied none cf the
Corinihians but Crispuir, Galus and the isouseoad cf
Stephanus (t Cor. i. 14-t6). Thatis1, ho ihanked God
that ho had net brcughi any but these lite a therougis
chanize fspitltuaicondaiton." And sa,becausetr414r
cannot de wbai 1 saflirm tbe çj5itit of Cod does, tbm
edittîr cf the IlStandard " abouts :" IlMr. McKy's de.
finition isa menstreus absurdaîy.» Ileavetibo eader te
characterizo the conduci cf the man wbo could se mis.
apply tbe language ot an oppenent. The cause can.
not be cf God ihai demanda such downrigbî disban.
casty on the part cf is advocates.

But the tditot will say, b. l ib hem anieg of ibm word
baptaze we are seekang, and as baptias lin or with
waîer, dees ht net follow that the cbanged condition
exprossod ln baptisa is effected b>, thm water?

1 wiil ir>, and make the answer re plain that oveai
tbe ediior can understaaid ht without reading htI "ton

ies." Take ibm ordinanceocf circuancisien. TRae
truc, reai carcumcision, Paul tells us, was cf the heart
(Rom. IL 28, 29>, and was a canged condition or stato
effected in tbe seul by tbe Spirit cf Gor-"j madc wiîb.
oui bands" IlCol. h. iai), whitm that internat cbar.ged
state cf tbe soiti was made manitout or signified by the
cutîing off a smali piece cf flesh. The externai rite
la caiied ia Rom. iv. i i the aigai (symbol) cf circum.
cision, net rircumrision itseli, (or Paul says in tbm
saine episie (îi 28, 29) Ilneither la that circumci-
sien whicb la ouîward in tbe flesh . . C' c um-
clie»o i ibat cf the beart." There was .aen a
reai circunicisien wbicb was cf the huart <Deut. x.
16, and xxx. 6; jer. iv. 4; Rom. I. 28, 29; PhIL iii.
3 ; CoLI i i) ; and ibezo was an external rite, aiso
caiied circunicision, but wblch was enly a "î ign I
cf ibm internai change cf heart (Rom. iv. i ic.).
And ali that the "lStandard"I bas said about my
sentence. on pagc 23 nia>, whîh equal fitnoas, be
applied te what the apostle says about circuanci-
sien. The ediior may fir.d scores et places in ibm
Bible ,xhere the words "circumcise" and "Icircum.-
cision II don aie the externat rite; and dcmand cf ibm
apostie bow ho cari harrncnize bis atatoment usai cir-
cunicision is "c f the beart," and Ilnet ouiward lin the

e-h lwiîb the tact thz. in Gen. xxi. 4, wc ,ead thai
"9Abrabam circumcised bis son Isaac, bei3g eigisi days
oid.0 Did Abrahami change the heart cf bis Infant
son ? If net, thon we muei underitand tisai ibm sigai
or synibol cf circunicisien la ver>, ofien spoken cf when
the word circuancisica la used. Se we ay> tisai ibm
real baptism is internal and " b> crie Spirit I (z Cor.
xii. 13) thorougsl> cbangingthe siateofithe sont, while
ibat real, internai baptisrn is ta be symbolizod by te
spririk!ing cf pure water.

[To be continuod, if the Lard wiJ.]

PRE.SBY.TLRIAINJ&M 11V P>ONTIAC.

Pontiac is the greai timber field whlch stretchos
away along tbe aortb aide of tbe t'pper Ottawa. But
how difféent, now e *- lbe da>s wben the famous
triin chie! cf ibat nace irod is slumbering faresîs!
Pontiac county bai At present mai> wel.tilled field&
and ploasant villages, and the foresîs have retired se
far froni us ibat zain>, in aur midsî bave nover semai a
nighiy ouispreae army cf tbese glatit pines, wboe
united voico, wber battl:nft wiih tbe tempeat, la on! 'i
equalled lin majes>, b>, &L roar ai thse oz.ean, o: ibm
crash cf the thundor. Here, as elsewbere, Presbyte.
remnism, bas liadt is strtaggles and uts inumphr. Thse

001Y> aelf.supporting coegregaion ha «re body, ha thse
county, hi tisai cf Bristol, whlcb laut ymor gave ueo îo
ibm vauiaus scheinos of the Churcs about S$3M Her@
tbm aifme cf David WVardrope-, al poestinfi ai Teeswate,
Ont., ha fragpant, becausé cf bis excellenti work dtring
a period cf years. The préent pister ha M. H. Scott,
tbm san cflone cf ibe eiders cf Dr. flazieWs congrega.
thon, Eramosa. Tise Bristol churcs là aboui forty.five
miles a bave tbm clîy cf Ottawa, net (ar froni tise batik
of tbe Ottawa River. On aIU tisai itretcs off fo't.five
miles La Presbyterhan rnusshanary was ever ouat, excapi
ta tbm village of Ayimer, Sema mine Miles en ibis aide
cf Ottawa cil>. Vol thm couantery hi fertile, well setil.d,

nd tisa' mstiy wiîb ourr pple Notice, that lIn almait
tke sanie distance as tisai betwe«th citiez cf Guelpis
and Taronto, caRy one smai rongregation of Prgsbyte.
riant. Durlng ibis summer a mhslanaay, Mr. J. C.
Campbell, waas sent lota ibis reglon, under lia car* of

Mr.~. ,~aB, i jliol. Heo und soeafrty.flv. faille,
still faitbfui ta us and axîcua for our services, and the
mission was oaalnentiy succosi. Follawiaag tise
course cf the river westward, wa reach tise Litchfleld
congregaion, viib fiu stations, ibm fartst off wih,
lirysnn, hi about twenîy-iwo miles fromn Britol churcb.
On the begaaning af aur work, Litcbflold and Bristol
fommed one cbt;.ch, lin thedays of Mr. Melville. Litch.
field la flot yoi aellisupporting, but hà fast comnn. up
te that point, under ibe ablm pisterai. of jas. Robert.
son, wbo bas iaboured lIn ibm fioRd for more usai !our
years. Ifiii expecîed tisai ibis yeîr thisor contîributions
te schemes will equai the amaunt recehved frein tisé
Missicai Fund. Sîhîl foiiawing ibm river, wm roacis
Fort Coulenge, about seventeen miles beyond Brysos,
noted as ibe pieasani rosidence ofithe Bryson fiinhlie,
amurigil whith eue Scrter lirysonr, lion. Johni Bry.
son, and ibm famil>, cf thse laie Hon. Thomnas Brysca,
Here aur Jas. Gaudior bas lîboured wlîb soi! and suc.
ceas for a ruraber oftymars, aid virtualy bas tise field
ta blmselt. Hoe has lin ail four stations, and besicles
ibis, labours lIn ibm timber sisanîles fora portion of tise
winter. This field Is soif supparting, except for tise
work donc for and maney rt-celved frein thse Lumber.
ma's Missian. Tisose wbe know ibis wisoie fieid wculd
lake te, sce Mr. Gaudier relieved cf bis wark ln the
sh.anies, as ho bas bas eougis to do witboutif. Lisl,
is aur mission lIn tise townships cf Tisornu and Leslie,
sanie thirty tailles nortb af Bristol. This fieid was
occupled b>, ibm Freaich Evarigelîzation Soiety,, which,
assisted b>, the Home Mission, bave warked tise ieid
for ibe liai tbrom years Our French student Mr.
Duclos, bas beon la greai faveur, net onu>, wlth bis
cwn ceunîrynien, but misa witb our Englhsh.speaking
people. There la ai preseni a churcs la course a
crection. This ield la net ver>, boptful, (rom the faci
ihat en mucis cf the laid la ntagged and urafit for culti.
vatien. Bouides, tisose townships seem destlned te fail
it tbe banda cf tise Germans, of whbm tisera ara

new about one bundred familles. The wniter bas
visiîed ibis fieldaoniwocccasions, once wsn thse rads
were ai ibeir eryworsi. He bas travoled thoise tlnau
roads and saine cf ibo w-3rst rads lin ibe Eastern
Townships, but if you want ia pass througs ani te
temrors that one meadls about lin bocks cf trayaIs, you
cati experience tisen b, vlsiiag the Mission ln Leslie
linibe sprino fibe year. Afier coming downtibmlait
mounitain, and fanding tît aur buggy was onl>,
broken lin iwa places, we breatbed a long breatis,
tbanked Ged, and staited soutbward ; and we wyul mai
try tise experimont agi» nii te wok cf Christ de-
manda it ________ M. H. S.

CHW.I?Cll PROGRESS IN THE NORTHI.
WE ST.

ML EDITOR,-. *'e luti 1-v months bave beentus
tival ones ln tbe western part of our Preshyte>,, la
consaquencecftise continueu.s churcisopenings. Bran.
don led off, Rapid City, iollowed, thon Neepawa, aid
Minnedosa opens between Chrlstinas anid New Voir.

Thse cisurch ai Rapid City, l a neat ftamm co, ,5 x
3o, with vesr>, 14 x 12, atone foundatheai ibrougis.
oui, laibed, plastcred, and nicel>, palnted inside, and
seated. vus cbacs. Thse wbole cost la about $3 000,
51,o0e of wbicis bas been paid, ady, thse romainder
te, bu pald in tva yeirs Thse weatber was at lis best
on tce day cf thse cpeniràg, and se vote tise Ras'.
Mettrs. Robetsa» and Bell, wba carrimd, thm bouuts
and understmndings of their hearers with ubean, t b>,
mia'nge devices, but b, aimple, carnest preatailan
aitie good aid stcr>,. Tise usual aciree followed on
Tueia> evenIng, and tise sotai total of Sabbath ccllec.
dions and proceeds of soirce amounted te $290. Net
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bad for chia trotta dlire, Mr. Editor 1 Neepaa
church vas cpesred a rnonth later by the Rev. Mr-
Robertson. It la aise frame. e Ç 30. but tinlshed for tbe
trne bolog vith paper, lnute, ofc plait er. The veather
wus not te favourable, but over Sîco vas cleared
ai the opening services aad social. Rev. D. McCrae,
aur missionary at this point, la tu able and judicious
votker, and bas spared nelther time nor labrnur tn
overtake a fitld of twenty five miles square, and ibis
church la only çno cf the tokens cf bis success.

The Carbeny cburcb vas cpoued Nov. sgth. -Car.
berry litu ln the centre ofthe Bi1g Plains, as intersected
Lytho CP.R. It loa gcod illustrationoetthe fluctuat.
I&X stai. of tbings ln Manitoba. You may prabably
remember De Winton, cf (amatis mernory la the
"boom" et laat vînter. Lois sô'.d thero (romn S:a5 to
SSoo, and îbousands cf dollars were lnvested. The C.
P.R. bas fouad out chat their Interesti are net served
by bhe continuance off De Winton (Mrs. Grundy maya
chat tb.y bave not, faurd the owners pliable enou;tb),
and la oneo week evmry bouse worth maving vas trans.
ported up te Carberry, about ane and a half miles
fartber voit, and De Winton relapses Into lis normal
conditio of prairie-living only la the memory cf
spcuiators vith sadly depleted pockets. As san as
the utew town vas aurveyed, lois (or a cburch vere
procured, and building ccmmenced at once, and withia
four moaths et the birtit of Carberry, and a montb bc.
fort the comtc required, the cburcb vas coasecrated
te tbe seMvce cf God by tbe Rev. J. Robertson. The
Rev. D. McCannell, our missioaary, bad a hast cf
friends ta assist hlm, and tbe vhole services aetted
over $2o0. Here, Mr. Editor, are thret cburcbes
costing oiter $7.000, opened within the last tva rnantbs'
tbm vbole cost being ccvered by subacriptions by con.
greptions, none cf wbicb bave been la existence tbree
yesars. And let II; ho furtbcr rernembered, ihat this la
tbe only prospercus yuar Manitoba bas sema. W'et la
'79, (rostinl 'go, and bail ln '81, destroying the rich
promise ofabuadant barvest. Our peopleoin Ontario,
wbo, contrlbuted où liberally te cur aid, vili sec chaat
vblle va are strivlng ta, utili.ze ail tbey send us, we are
at tbm sanie tirai using every exertion ta sbav Our-
selves vortby cf sucb aid, and te upbold the banner of
ihe Cburcb te vbicbve are prcud tabelong. C. T.

THE BIBLE IN TU1E SCU0OLS.

MR. En:roit,-WVen my-critic, Mr. Acheson, closes
bis letter vitb the jubilant veritar vimndl, I arn forcibly
reminded cf i Kingu =X 2,0 tvbwicb I refer hlm., I
would like to remind him, bovever, that tise question
before us la mot wbat ougbî te bc, but wbat is, and
chat elaborate unfoldings cf Douay Bible errers, etc.,
etc., cannot alter the simple tact that the law cf tbe
Province la as it is, and that as it la it does flot ac-
knovledge achools, unie:: Sedaraie, as elîher Protes-
tait or Catbolic. The simple consideration tbat under
certain conditions bath Protestants and Catholics are
acccrded the right of Separate achools inakes mani.
test t11e thorougbly undenominational character cf the
Pubi.- chool de jur.t. Nor bas niy frlend made plain
that the Scitool Act distinguisbes beiveen the Bible
la the Douay version and tbe Bible in tbe King James
version. 1 knav the Douay Bible bas been used un.
questioned la a Public school, and 1 vill gladly accept
any reference ta the Scbool Act making: such use
illegal____ ___ ALTtR B.

THE MAT TA WA.

MR- EDîrOki,-YOU have beard, fromn timo ta drne,
a grest deal from the North-West, but some informa-
tion about ibis part off ibe vorld vill be nov ta,
many ofyour readers Having been appointed mis.
siosàary theIb Mattawa District, 1 reached Pembroke
cm Ibmeveulog cfNov. gth. It la fot long since Pum-
brche vas coucted by many to b. almeat beycnd the
bounds cf cavizaîion. ht la nov a fine towu Of 3,00o
lababitants, and is bcautifully situatod on the batiks off
the Ottawa. Un ibe trai for Mattawa there vas a
large number ef Freach Canadians, with thcu blindiez
and tmuko, beund for the lumber shanîtes of tbe far
north. A short dista-.ce above Pemibroke the country
assumes that barren cap=ch iat appear ail the way
to Mattatra. Above Bis Statiaon ve pass the
"big hale. 7his as one of diose bottomlcas muskegs
we have heard mc ranch about. Thougb a fabulons
amousit cf tumber and eaîth bas been tbrava ln, ibm
track fi. net yet colid. It sinks une'er ti..z welght et
ihé engine as tii mce bonds under the akater. Wben

we approach l the vbistle blova, and the conductor
and bralcemen hold eut their lampi, as it la nov dark,
ta mse that we are safely over lt. If this hale la aay-
tingr like ibm bed cf the Ottawa, n's vonder lt canna-
befiiiled. A fev miles away, at RocicliTe, lt talles a lin e
lof more than 400 (ect Ia rench the baîtomn cf the river.

A bundreci miles above Pembrokte vo came te Mi.
tava. The counatry arnund ls uninvlîing to the a'art.
culturisi. It la a land cf scories, rocks, and bills,
vith occasional -',atcl1es of gond land lier. and ibete
among Ille recks. Maisava derives lis Importance
(rani us position. The C Il. Railway, vblch tollowa
the Ottawa more tchan 300 mailles (rom Montreal, bore
leaves it, bending tovards the vOmi, white the bcd of
the Otta-a benda direcily narth. Ilcre, also. ibe
Ottawa la Jolned by the Mlatiava River, vhicb flows
tram near Lake Nlpissing. Mlaitava Rivzr, tbî.ugh
imali compared wiîb the great Ottawa, ia a stream cf
considerable site, and at this meason of the year t1'iwm
vith a volume îveaty tlmes as greal ns thse Thames
or Grand River.

Mattawa thus beconies the distributing centre for
the great lumbering districts cf the Upper Ottawa and
its trîbutaries. Tliere bas been quite a "boom" hero.
Build!ng operatians are active. Lots are seliing aî
raîher a 111gb figure. Rent la hlgb, and cf vacant
hou*is there are none. The Canada blethodisis have
bulit a cburch this summer, and the Churcb cf Ecg-
land a church and parsonage. Ia regard ta the
vork cf th1e missionar litre, you may bear from me
again. D. L MACItECHIIS'I

PIONEER WORIK IN THE NVOR TU-WEST.

[Mr. R. G. Sinclair, wbo bas been doing gond mis.
sionary vork ln the North-WVest, sonda us the follov,
ing :J

MR. EDITORi-According 10 promise, 1 send you a
few notes cancerniag Carrai River country. Carrot
River rides ln %Vater Hea Lake, at tho toot or thse
Birch Hilîs, takes an easterly direction, and finally
flovs iat tbe Saskatchewan. On tbe eastern aide of
tbe lake, and exiending down the river about six miles,
la the settienient to vhlcb 1 vas appointcd, and vbich
bas lately adoptcd tbe naine Kanisîanov. Tse settle-
ment la stili ln lis infancy, as until lately Ibis country
bas beca ccmparaiively unknovn, lying: as iî does east
of thm usuaily travelied trail. Besides a number cf
young men vbo reside on their claims oaiy a part cf
th1e year, thero are la Kanistanav doyven familles, six
of vbom are Presbyterians. The others belongeiuber
to the Churcb cf England or Meihodist Cburcb. Most
cf Ibm land stili unsettled bas been graxated te th1e
Press Colanization Company. Itviii hein tho market
early next spring. Mr. Monigomery, the energeiic nnd
gentlemanly agent cf ibe campany bere, inforras me
tbat ihey give homesteadi and pre-emptians îa selliers
an t11e saine ternis as the Governinent, se ibat ncxt
smason ve confldcnîly expect a large immigration.

la my ncxt letier I vili inforni yaur readers vbat la
being attemipied, ln tbm vay of supplying the spiritual
vanta cf the setlIers, and the provision for the future.

Prince Alteri, Nom. r6. R. G. SINCLAIR.

ENDOWMENr 0F KNVOX COLLEGE.
M R EDiToR,-Tbere is so happy a coincidence be.

tifeen the year off the initiation af the schemo for the
endovment cf Knox College and anather important
ecclesiastical event, that it la amazing that the atten-
tien cf the Cburch bas flot been drava thereto.

This la th1e jubiee year cf th1e establishment cf tho
United Presbyterian Church in Ontarie and Quebec.
Although for tvenîy-ono years tbat Cburch bas bad,
througb tbe auspicicua union cf ii86î, ne separate ex-
istence, yet its influence on the religious progreds and
political privileges cf Ontario has been invaluable.

la this jubile. year ta, pass avay withaut haaou; or
ackno*%edgment cf amy kind ? Is there ne ectlesias.
tical eiprit de &orj5. amang the sans off those carly and
hardy pioncera of Christiai treedarn and huiy cruth ?

A tird fact bearing upan the remrakable c.,icidence
is, that a >oung mai, traincd by co cf thse ablesi cf
ibeso early pianeers, ta now Pulacipalof Knox Coliege,
and is regarded as ihe ablest teacher cf czeucs on
this continent.

Surely, then, there musi exisi sornevhere axaong
ibem embers cf that noble denomination, ane posaossed
cf a generus, golden hean, and cf sufficieni veahth,
ve la propared tu put dova bis thousand dallari for

ex:à oi the ri fîy cars of the jubilee, a d do for the Chair
cf i u<'Ceticr illba bas been alteady donc for tlat of
Svstenîati- Theology. Who ls ho vile wli thus
erect a monument which wîll Leep bis owfl namê
honoured (or ever, and wiIl also perpetuate the great-
ness of a band or eminent seyvanis of the Crost ? Or
it may 11e that such hnour la too grent for one petson.
Let the glory, then, cf building sur h a monument bo
sh.ired with other ten, or twenty, that they also may
bc heid ln everlsting rermembrance.

This chair migt very apprnpr'aîtely be ralled the
7üiror the Proudivolt Taylor Chair of Exegetical

Ttieology.
Ouar fervent hope ls that this proposai bas only te bc

suggested to 11e taken up with burning entbusiasm by
many a warmn hearied son of the old . P. C*Aurds,
and that, befote 1882 expires, the voluniary ptirciple
will have given a convinclng proot f ci power and
vigour by culminating, as the glorlous close oflta hait.
century of lire, ln a donation ci filty thousand dolums
t0 ilicological education.

AN OLD GRADUATE OF KNOX COLLirx,
DUT NOT 0F TIIE U P. lIRANCII.

dIA D'cinsber, zîSS.

T!? E LA TE RE V:.7. IV. dRRSNUT.

The Rev. James Watt Chesnut, inister cf West Til-
bury and Comber, in the Presbytery cf Chatham, after
a somewhat protrncted and painful illness, was called
tu his rost on October 27111.

lie was bora at Kingston, Ont., on February the
7111, 1822, and hum agnin at tbe ageocf twenîy.two,
years, ho devoied himself henceforward to the service
of Christ. Whule at Knox College, tbougb la delicate
health, ho proved bimrsell a diligent and successful
studeat.

Ordained at Madoc, la the Presbytery cf KCingston,
and inducted into the pastoral charge of tbocongrega.
tien there la 1853. hoe remained for some years in tbe
arA uous pioreer labours cf that exteiided field. afier
whicb, ln 1858, hoe was called te and acc.epted the pas-
torate cf Mlandaumin, in the Presbytery of London
The kiadly bands chat united minister and congrega.
tien la îlîis charget continued tiabraken for nearly
seventeen years, and *.!:: zffctionzie disposition of the.
people, uacbanged by tho lapse of years, nianifested
itieli la their moat kiadly attention tawards Mr. Ches.
nul during bis illness, and not loes% in their pracical
consideration for Mrs. Chesnut and the cbildren aince
bis deatb. The remaining years of bis ministry verts
spent nt Dunbar, in tbe Presbytery cf Brockvilie, and
th1e charge from, which the Master called hlm.

Mr. Chestnut was twice marraed. On October 25111,
1859, ho was raarried by the Rev. John Smith, nov of
Taranto, te jean Stirling Climie, daugbter of the Rev.
John Chmie, cf the Congregational Cburch ait Bow.
menville. She was a elpmniet indeed, but diedat an
eariy age Augusî 3!d, 870e, h vs again marriedto
Jessie King Leishinac, E q, cf Richibuctu, New
B3runswick, and sister of the Rev. John Leishman, cf
Newburgb, Ont. Twolitile daugbîers rernainîo mourn,
with their affl!.ted mother, a loving <ather taken from
theni in tbeir tender years.

A praminoat minister who bad knawn the deceased
mnst intimately, bath as a student and ministor, mays
of him: " lHe vas a kind friend, a faitbfulpastor, and
a loving husbaadY»

Perbaps aaîhing cauld better illustrate th1e charac-
teris which marlced bis ministecuai tire, titan the
words with which it closed. On the niorning of June
25111, ho preacbed for the last lime te bis congregation
in'%Vest Tilbury. The texI vas 2Tim, i. 9z'* Nover-
theless the foundatian cf God standcth sure, baving
this soal, The Lord knoweth them that are His. And
let every co that nameth the nuire cf Chtdst depart
frons iniquity.»

His ministry of thirty years had net been iîbout
ils trials. He vasnfot alwa>s understood. tis large
acquaintance with bath the lctter and the bpti: cf

Gods Wrdbis solemn sescilSOresponsiblitý, and
were flot aiua)s fLlly appreciated, but ia the midat cf
aIl hoe koew that "Thre foundazion cf Cod atandeth
sure," and that, though thero might ho human misun-
derstanding, "'i-e Lord knaveth thei cht are Hi&"'

Faiih fai unto deatb, viien the Alaster came ho was
rcady. The message had been expected. There but
remaiied the fast tender wcrds cf the depafflag hus.
band and father, and bis wa:k vas donc. He sald,
" ul maiepnow. 1 Mslop i Jemu. J. G.
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TIFE MOTRERfS KNER.

i TIIRn XE%. JAuMEs A. X. ZIS,.iOX. .,%LT.

The anc truly and enduringly sacred spot on earili is
the motber's knee. More swect and tender memories,
that moisten the eye, and gladden the lieart, and re-
gulate the lite, cluster about it than any ailier spot,
however dcar and lioly. That is the dearcst and
holiestcf them all. It abides forever, like tbe Church
of God, the symbel of preaching and prayer and dis-
cipline ; tne symbel cf man's spiritual relations and cf
bis soul's necessities. It is bis first bouse of Goci,
whcre lie is taught divine tbings, wliere the ievelation
oIc unseen first steals ini upon his heart ; it is his

first oratory, where hoe is instructed how te draw necar
to Gcd, where lie learns the prayers that he ncver for-
gets, and that neyer cease te charm, him with tbeir
beautiful simplicity and loving directness ; it is bis
flrst school, where lic is made subject te another wiIl,
thai Icarning te obey bie may be fit te rule. Hallowed
spot 1 tountain cf untold blessings for the lite of man.

Usaly it is first cf alla place cf prayer. There Uic
lisping lips learn te lutt the hiea= te God, and the golden
chain is iorged that ever alter is te bind thie bcmng te
thc Unseen ;-a chain, that holds even ini tbe greatest
stress cf wcaîhecr ;-a chain cliarged with unspeakable
goed te the seul. Jobn Randolpb, cf Roanoke, tells
us tbat at one time bie miglit bave become a Frenchi
infidel but for the mernory cf bis motlcr's hand upon
btis head as ho knelt at ber side te repeat after bier tbe
Lord's Prayer. Francis Ridlcy Havergal in bier brief
autabingraphical notes, gives rinmistakable evidence
cf bier pieus mc:her's training. WVben recording wliat
she remembered cf ber seul-lite alter she was six years
cf age, she says :"lOne sort cf habit 1 got into in a
steady way, which was persevered ini with more or less
fervur according te the particular fit in wbicli 1 miglit
be. Every SundayalternoonlIwent alene int a little
front rcom (at Henwick) over the hall, and bhere used
te read a chapter in the New Testament, and then
knelt down and prayed for a few minutes, after wbich
I usually felt sccthed and less naughty2l' Her mother
once said te bier: "lDear child, you have ycur own
bedrcam new, it ougbt te lie a little Bethel. Wlien
sbc was twrlve yeaxs old ber mether tauglitlber tbis
wise and beautiful prayer UPrepare me for ail that
Thou art preq5aring [oi, me." And a tew weeks befoe
bier cwn deaili she referred te ibis, saying : "The
words mamma tauglit me in aS4 8 have been a h/le
.pra.yeý =1h mi." And se it ever is wath ail devout
and tiougbtful ones.

The meUicx>s knec is aise the place cf instruction ,
instruction of ail kinds thaî bears upen Uic practical
side of life iinstructien in rigliteousness. Often it as
pouredminto apparentli becd-ess cars, but being heard i
is remembcred, and acted upon w:îh beroic bravery.
The Rev. Newman Halsays. IlThe very firstbung tbat
I can remember is sitting an mny mothes knce and
learnîng froam ber lips ibat glerieus declaratien, 'CGcd
se lcved Uic world tbat He gave Hîs anly begetten
Sen, Uiat wbosever believeth on Him sbould flot
perisb, but bave everlasiing fle' I can sîsîl teed ber
hand on my head, and sec lier carnest face, and bear
thse music cf lier swect voice. Thse great truth which
was se preclous te berseli, she desired ber children ta
know, ai least an wexds, t ram Uieir carliest days." Mr.
Hall, in giving his experience cf thse trutb, says,
IlHow dartt tx lias bccni c tlîme Itmuldcd
bis lite. But a motiers training gees ail round thc
cardle cf thc saul's wanits, and touches upon ail ibat
ti hice wili necd in its werld-faxing journey.

%a aat caretul training Uic tollowang incident sbews.
"QuOe day in Landau, wbcn Thomas Carlyle was
wîîbin a tew menths cf eîgbiy, lie was walking in
coanpany wuth an American stranger who had thai day
caUled tesec hua. Tb-y approached a strcýcressing.
Wbon half.way over Carlyle suddenly stappcd, and
.âtooping down Icickcd someibing out cf thse mud, ai
thse risk cf being run over by anc cf thc many carniages
ibat were rushing past Wiib bis bare bauds he
brushed thse mu& cff, and placed the white substance in
a dlean spot an tbe curb-stone. 'That,' said ho, in a
zone as swect and in wcrds as beautitul as bis cern-
panion bad ever becard, « is eniy a crust ef brcad. Ycî
1 w= taugbt by mnotber never te waste, and abat-e ail
brcad, more prccioas tban gold, tbe substance ihat is
tIse saine te thc bedy that the mind is ta thse seul. 1
*am sure Uic bangr sparrcws or a hungiy dog will geî

neurislimenî tram that bit cf bread." Ah 1 censlder
well the tact that lies bencaîli that. Carlyle about elghty
yrars old, and bis motber>s carly teaching ls guidlng
him and ccntrolling lin still 1I h bas net faded eut
et sigit ; it is as tresli and as clear in the lieart as thc
day it was speken, only far more dceply felt and te.
allzed. The îcacbinglas pais d eutcf the baieword
iet a living puissant principie. XI lias in Uic deepest

sense become fle.
The moîhcr's kncc is alse the place cf correcion.

This is, ti'eugl tbe last, net the least iportant cf ils
functions. 1: syxabolizes discipline. And hiappy is
the mani wlio bas the great gi cf a niother wbo knows
wlien te use the rcd. Thomas Canlyles aphorisin
sîsaîl stand muicl testing, IlNo able man ever liad a
feel for a mother." The wisdam cf the mother is scen
in bier discipline; leving, tender, but firm, and torceful,
it ever is. It is sîrong and steady. As the quaint
Thomas Fuller puis it, "«Our wiseparenî bath instrucîs
bis chjîdren in piety, and witli correction blasts Uie
first buds of protaneness ini ilicu. Hie thai wii not
use t/he rod on his c/sud, his c/sud s/sal bc used as a rod
on/tins." And wbat docs anc wiser than Thomas Fuller
say on ibis point ? IlHe that sparetli bis rod, haîtt
bis son; but lie that loehlbum, chasteneth hini be-
timesY»I "Clasten tby son while tle-e is boe, ansd
Ici net tby seul spare for bis crying.l'I "Faclishness is
beund ira tbe leari cf a child ; but thc rail of correction
shall drive it far tram himY» That is God's îeacling,
and many parents are wise enougli ta aci consistently
on it ; and always witli the best results. Boswell tells
us that once, wben Johinsona saw saine young ladies, iu
Lincolnshire, wbu werc remasrkabiy weil*behaved,
cwing te thcir motlier's strict discipline anad severe
correction, lic exclaimed, iu anc cf SliakespceWs hines
a littl: varied,

"lRod, I will heneur thc for ibis thy duty."
Censider it how we may, it is ai tbe rnatbcrs kacc

tbaî tlie toundation stones of ail beautiful, noble, worUiy
and enduring character art laid, in words and acts cf
ne great importance, apparently, at Uic time ; yet, by
thse steady enforcemnent and reiteration of thcm, Uiey
anc rcembcred, regardcd, and actcd upon, te tbe en-
ricbing cf tbe lite with qualities Uiat are evcry way
desirable. The culture ibat the chiidrcn need s
mostly rectived lies-c. And, iberefere, ne attention,
ne painstaking, ne deniai cf anes cwn feeling, is tce
great te mtain thse end that ail shauld earnestly seelc-
nameiy, a lovely Christian cliaracter ira the children.

SA NCTIFY TUE5 IMAGINA TION.

The faveurite food cf thse imiaginat:ou is a werk cf
romance.... .Now wliat is a work cf romance? Itii
a ficttcus narrative compcsed by abstraction ; a pro-
cess of thc author's mind, tram what reaily eccurs.

Human lite, il it bie considcrcd ina is crdinaxy
course, is a duil and pladding routine cf occupations
and amusements, whose unitormity is the rule, while
tbe passages cf interest caustitute Uic exception. But
ibere as in ail, even in is humbles: torms, an under-
sang of peetry, wbicli rakes itsed heard ta Uiose who
listera for it, as it werc trem a distance, jusi as Uic
sosand cf chiming lieUs, whicb Uic car detects as un-
truc wben close beneath thc bl turret, is mclloed

iet has-moray, if it cames te us across weeded capse
and sheets cf water and green pasture land.

Now the province cf romance is te abstrect tram
luman lite Uiis ets poeticai elernent, te seize iii ailent
puints cf character and incident, te omit and abridge
ail the mechanical and routine passages intes-vening
between Uic salieni peints, andi te weave these peints
iet an artificial, plot. Thse resait is a representation

cf lite whicb, if net unis-uc in Uic sense ef unnatural, is
a: leasi sucli as neyer -as, and never will bc ruec
And accerdiagly, aur feeling in turning again te aur
daily pursuits, alter the perusal cf SUCh warks, is anc
et disappairaiment. itis as if wcwoke tram abeauti-
fui and pleasant dreamr, te grapple once nmcre wli.h île
mechanical routine cf our crdinary occupations.

Sudh is the species of gratification . . . . the imnagin-
ative taculty seeks for itself. But wbaî is Uic guati-
fication wbicb Cod prevides for it ini His Word?

In tbe Bock et Revelation He opens te us Uic sub.
limiiies of a higher sphenc cf existece-a sphere
wbere sin and sarraw are unknewu-aspbereaf wbose
glorics and bicssedness aur conceptiens ujill always
fail short, exait theru bow we may. Oue takes up the
Book, and there reads af an Awaal Faim sealed on the
ibrazie which bas been prepared tram everlasting j
.... cf twcnty-teur eiders ciotbed in white ralment,

wla cast down ibeir golden crowus beltre the firma-
mental sea of crystal, above wbich thse ilirane ls set :
cf a great multitude cf ail nations, anad kindrcd, and
people, aud tangue@,... who stand before thse throne
with palis .. .. in iheir hanàs ; of jubilant barpers

... a new licaven and a new carili ....
And what is thie central figure arousid %vhich ail ibis

lilessc..aess and this glory is grouped? 1t istile figure
cf Hini wbe once trad upen ibis earth, veiling Uic
gleries et His Godliead beneath th c tm of a servant,
and under a slnoud cf flesh and lilnod.

But He is ne langer tbe Man cf Sorrows and uuac-
quainted with grief. He is ne longer compasseti about
with Uic infirmities wbich fleshlis hein ti'; ne longer
pillows bis sbelterless lead upara tbc nugged mounitain
steep, non suts in langoun and exhaustion upon Jaceb's
well. He bath put off bis work-day apparel, and bath
arnayeti Hiniself in His robes af royalty. And a glimpsc
et Hizn in Mis array is affordcd ta us by the inspired
see in Patries.... Here we bave truili, pure truili, out-
stripping fiction, even wben firtion is invested in ber
mosn glewing colours and sears upon bier sublisuesi
wirg... Can we deulit that the glanies cf the spiritual
werld, wben made ta pass befote ithe eyes cf a mind
which is disciplined liy the Spirit cf Gcd, waP! bave
Uic lilessed cifeci et punfying Uic imaginative taculty ;
yea, cf strengthcning ils wing andi rnuderng it cern-
petent, ta bigler fligbts-Goulburn.

BROTHER BROWN AhD BIS GIFTS.

XI was an that day cf "bard, pitiless beggiag "-

tbey cailed it missioraary day.
Bretlser B. was Uiene. Breiber Brown bad spoken

of bis conversion lu Uic early niorning. The tears,
great crystai draps, bad courseti down bis furrewed
checks as lie rcccunted bis expenience for Ilnigh te
torty years," hcw the Lord had deait witli him graci-
ously, and given him very many bics-siugs, Ilfor
whicb,u le said, IlI trust 1 ama truiy thankful

And ilien, wipirag away the tears with bis red silk
banderchiei, lie rerkee tIsai ailb h adin this warld
he owed te religion, Uiat bie was trying "in bis poor
wcak way Ilte serve Uic Lard, andi le hepei lie weuld
flnally meet bis dear broilies-s and sisters ina beaven.

IlCed bless yeu, brotier Brown," said Uic geed
leader.

IlHe's an aid skinflint,» said crazy Bil, wbe sat in a
back scat, ira a boni-se wbisper as bie sbook bis bcad
bebind a broad-shouldered simien in Uic direction et
brother Brown.

Most cf the congregation beard hum, but lappily
lirotier Brown was a littde deaf on ihat side, anti se
le wau spared Uic anaaeyance cf knowing that anytbing
unusual bad occurred.

Bretier Brown lad prayed laudly tIsai île Lard
would send salvatien te a church which, be îald Uic
Lard, was an a dcad conditionj that le wauld break
thc sinncr's beart and revive bis liretbren wbo were
grewlrag so coltib h adn't beaurd ihemn spcak in meet-
ing for six mentls-and tIen, saiti hel in great carnes:.
ness, shaking thse whole church wirb bis knces peunti-
ing upan Uic flear anti friglitcning tIe chiltinen wbe
wes-c jusi caming in, witl lis ibundencus toues, IlO
Lard, give aur ministers more religion !-rcal, aid.
fasbioneti religion.»

Now tIse public service lad begun, and broUie-
Brown was in :iis awn pew. He neyer rrissed Uic
pneaching, thougli il wasn't wlat uscd ta lie, be ofien
said witb a sigh.

The preacher bad gai te bis " secandly," and bro-
tIser Bnown, wbo lad becu nodding, was new aslcep.

He dreanred ; andi thse shadows ibat came and went
an bis wnkled face teld planly ibat ne cndinary
visions wcnc ilutting îlareugh bis braia.

He was suddcraly la Uic vestibule et Heavera-he
ceuiti leu the amusic distiuctly- and when le fins: ap-
peared, Uic doar being siightly ajar, bc obtaineti a
glimpsc cf its glanies.

He was goirag righi ira, but bc heard a sterm voice
near by, which sald, IlStop, maniai, oraiy thc jaist can
ente- here."

At lirs,& bewas indignant, but bis tangue scemced tied
andi a strange spel came aver bina,- bis beaui andi
puise wrere alasosi still.

««On wbat is your La3pe based?" said Uic apparition
belote him.

IlI was a Christian dewn in Uic warlti fer forty
years, saiti brother Brown.

IlThat avaihs you nething 1 I was tIse soienin answer.
<Have you ne aiben plea? I
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Brother Brown bagan ta tremble.
I« have always tried ta do my duty." bie said, with

hesitatian, stammering with emotiuin.
IlWc shall sec,"I sald hls questioner as bc took down

a grear book fram a cheil containing millions af like
appearance; a strict accotant [s kept here with every
mortal.'"

By this tîne brother Blrown was shaucing like an
asperi leaf.

The book aperîed readily ta the page, having his
naminj bold lerters at the top ai the accoaunt:

AuRAîu.LNi BRoWvN.
To AImighty God, Dr.

Ta breath ai lufe................. -

Ta sixty years af hcaith ...........-
Ta cigbt sons and daughters .........-
Ta a ftai....................... -
Ta ane lot of bonds................ -
To rooney ait interest........
To Christian privileges during he.
Ta salvatian tbrougb Christ ........-
To ai. the sufferings ai the Lord jesus.. -

Item after item, many thousands af thern, aggrega-
ing the value af niany worlds.

Brother Brown was sinking in anguish. At length
ha coul!d spealc. Il Il unpaid,u bc moained as hie cill
insensible ta thc fioor.

IlStand Up ! I said a voice, which with firanness and
sterress was awtul : IlBehold the payments! 0

And b<e saw what hie had donc in ail the years- so
littie, se mocking ta hcavcn's beuieficence, in its insig-
nificance, the pirtance for G>d's poor and for a perish-
ing world ; the plenty, the ease, the lu> ury, the hoarded
store of treasure, af taient, and of property for self,
that hie cricd out in sorrow, IlWhat shall I do? 1
have no hope ! Iost ! last ! last ! I

Alhand rested upon bis shouider. Ht saw neform,
but a voice was heard:

"Thou may'st return ta earth, and agair it the end
of thy years, thou shait knock at this gare of peuli,
and perchance shal find admission."

Brother Brown awoke as the people wcre singing:
1 gave Mly lite for thec,

Mly precious blond I shed,
Thar rh ou might'st rainsomced bc,

And quickeoed front the dead.
I gave, 1gave ZILyIllae for tiare,

What hast thou givcn for %tc?"

Anather score ai ycars lived Abraham Brown. He
coulai neyer give cnough ; in cvery cause his namne
was first, and in secret benevolence bas baunty was
witbout limait. He neyer tbougi.t cf self, but af bis
Heavenly Master'swish. The neighbours neyer knew
thc lange on wbich bis life turned, but wher, be died
many saw heaven's transformation scene as the glory
bung over bis dying bed, and they buai hum wbîspcr,
oh, s0 earnestly .

" The gare as open wide, I sec, I sec,; behold the
Veil . It îswaveuwirh MysoullV

GOSPEL WORK.

\iEssRS. MOODY AND SANKEY IN BRItSTOL.

Mr. Moody's first appecarauice ait Bristol on Tues-
day cvening wa characteristic. He had missed bis
train, and arrived anly just in tirne ta give his addrtss.
Instcad cf rnaking any allusion ta or apology for bis
bcing late, lie immediatcly proceeded with his sermon,
in thc course of which lie laid empliasis on the impor-
tance cf heeding and obeying thc written word rather
than the experiences ai others. Ht had seen by the
time.table that the train left Paddington ar rhrte, but
noticing an officiai, who ouglir ta know, ta assure
bimself licasked what time the train ledi. 'Q uarter-
pust rhrce," wus Uic reply. He teck bis word, and
missed the train, for tht bock was riglit and thc man
was wrong. Always go by tht bock, tnt by human
experience The time-tabie itselff is faillible, but God's
Word is abselute truth-trust in that ahane.

On Friday evening a littie bab> - crying attracted
thc attention cf the audience just as the aiddress was
te began. Mr. Moody took thc epportunity ai saying
tdat it would net disturb kiim in the least, but ir was
very erabarrassing to a mother to have i,400 people
turn round and look at lier. He wauid a good deal
rather preacl te those mothers who canner coe
cxcept tlicy bring their babits, than ta the ladies who
had servants te ]cave themn with at home. It would
b-- a kiand. and censiderate thing for a lady te go down
tr a poor si.stcr's home and nurse the baby wbile thc
mother came te Uic meeting. At Aberdeen, a mother
anxious about ber seul wanred to ge inro thc inquiry-
roaxa, but havieg a baby in..her armas she was afraid

af disrurbing others. A tali man, however, standing
by, saiid he wouid nurse hcr child, and hie walked up
and down with the urnte one in bis arms until the
motter returned, having reccîved the peaice she
sought.

Mr. MoG*y has laera aissisred by the arrivai of Mlr.
Scroggie tram Scetlaind, who bas taiken the overflow
meetings, and bas preached with great simplicity and
directncss. Tht principal meetings are held ar the
Coîston Hall, whicb scars about ,5a, the overflow in
Ladge-srreet Chapel, near by, and wben that becomes
tee small, ait tht Drill Hall, which seats more than
Coiston Hall. Mr. Bliss, of America, has aise arrivcd

from P!y:nouth, where he remained te carry on the
meetings after MNr. Moody had leir. Ht is holding
meetings af young men, and wiil probably remain alter
Mlessrs. Mfoody and Sankcy bave gene.

In ibihs ais in ail evangelisric: wark there is, of course,
much that canner be recorded. It could not be raid
without betraying confidences which must be beld
sacred. WVe cati but speak in general tcrms oi

INCIDENTS,

the particulars of which would be cf the deepesr
interest. For instance: A Goveruiment official is on
business in a p.rovincial rewe. He stralis eut ait night
and finds the circus on anc side cf a square,' tht
Mloody and Sankey meeting an tht orber : he gees
with tht strea inro the latter, and is led ta Christ. A
lady gats tramn ber counrry home auto tht neighbouring
rcwn and inquires what entertaieaments are gcing on;
as told by a tradesman af the meetings, and decides te
go ; remaîns ta tht after-meceting, apparently cut af
curiasity, has ne intention ai bcîog criaverted. but aIl
thetrime tht Spirît, unconsciously ti. herself, is acting
uponi ber beart, and evenrually she is saved.

A Mlajor, with bis wifc and daugliter, cames from a
distant town te Paris. ? (ter one cf tht first addrtss,
he says te M1r. Moady, "Ah, ycu sporred me ta-
day !" »"lHow so? " Why, ycu said we couldi not be
fergiven if we refuse ta forgive others, I have bad a
quairrel wirh my brother.in-law, and I amn goîng te
write hum a letcr at once, tbat wc may be reconciledn
Ht wrate tht letttr and was reccnciied te Gad as soon
as thecfhmndraiace was rcmoved.

Twe trusîtes differ as te their trust, aind thc more
aiwkward ttmptred af Uic twa derermines te ihrow the
affair into Chancery, against the wîshes cf tht
arlier. But cne day he cornes te retract aind apologuze
-he has been converted. Mas co-trustet thinks that
if bclieving in Christ can make sucli a change as thîs
he wall stck Hiam tee, and is saived.

The agcd woman metuoned in out last as having
travchled ail] nght ta bc ar the l'arts meeting aras
awakecd ait ten ) ears cf age by a New Testament
given bier by an Lnglhshman passing trorugh ber
town. Ar twenty-tive sbtmarried, bath beang uncon-
verted. ier husband's fanruly nmade lier vtry3 unhappy,
and she cried ta the God cf whom she had read in
berbeiw Testament. At lastont day she went aut ai
ber bouse inre a rettrcd spot, and besaught the Lord
to have mecrcy tapota ber. He beard ber cry and gave
ber perfect peace Shec was the first convert in ber town;
tht neiglabours tiought tbat star bad become insane,
and asked ber busband what be was going te do wmîh
ber. But she lived the Gospel. Now tbere are thre
cf Mr. M'«All's meetings in tht town.

Ncw and then a representatiire af the press gers
blessing. They go te observe and ta report, net cex-
pecting personal, go,-. A Spaniard came te thc
American Chapel, and on being spoken ta, said, "'Oh,
I arn a journalist." The' nece-ssi*y ai tht new bîrth
was prcssed upon bain, but hie replied, III amn a
politîcal man. I arn the editor ai such a ntwspaper,
I shahl be glad te receive information about ibis wark."
He was willing ta report for the information cf bis
Spaeish readers, but had been soaccustemed te attend
public meetings as an observer that be had ne idea ai
any ather attitude than that cf a loaker-en.

Cii r.sîîsrs telhl us that a single grain ai the substance
called iodint wili împart colour ta several thousand
tuens it weigbt cf water. It is Sa in higlier things-
ane campanien, anc book, ane habit, may affect the
whole of lifc and character.

CîuRisrÂNrr insists, first cf ail], on a reai faitb.
'%Vbatecver tise it has or lacks, the soul, ne bc savcd,
must obey an honest purpose. It must believe with
tht affections heartily. With thc hcar man behitveth
unIe salvarien belote confession is made witli the
mouth.

M4ISSION NOTES.

TunE Rev. Win. Lloyd, cf the Engiish Church Mis-
sion ar Foochow, mentions, with gratitude ta God, tht
perfect freedeom whiclî missionarles nowr cnjoy in
prcaching 1he Gospel in nearly ail parts cf China.
Certainly very great changes bave taken place in tht
empire in this respect.

TitE native Christians ai Cawnpore arc exbibitlng
an aggressive phase cf Christian acrivity that is a hope-
fuI inÀ ' 'cation. 0f their awn accord they bave estab-
lished a Sunday schooi for nominal Christian chulciren
af wbom ihere are a grear many in Caiwnpore.

A L(MFFEE*IIOJUSE bas been opencd in Canstaàti-
nople as a centre ai Gospel wark. On ira curer walls
is painted ie Arabîr. the wards, IlCoame unte Me al
ye thar are weary anid beavy-laden, and 1 will givc yaut
rest." Tht lady director ai it sptaks four languages,
she having been eînployed as colporteur by tht Bible
Socitties. During the twa manths in which it bau
been open more than a hundred Bibles, Testaments,
or Psaums je variaus languagcs have been sald. A
Black Sea pirate, wbo has becn convertednthroughthie
agency ai tht preaching ai a Greck la the reading-
rmom, is eow a srudent.

THiE"I Bombay Guardiain" says: Hownxa ypeople
are canverted te Chrisrîanity, in ail tht worid, evcry
year? Tbrcemillions? Our readers will exclairnthat
this is an extravagant estimare, and will doubt if even
ont million aire won. Veli, it appears (romBSnhmnand
WVagner's new ciîtian af their %vork on the World's Pop-
ulation, that thîs has increased by twenty-tight millions
in about ren years. Se thar for the Gospel te ketp up
wîrh the inczease oi the warld's population, it would
necd ta win about four millions annually. Tht nujority
cf Christians stem ta think that tht farce of circum-
stances îs going te bring about the conversion cf thc
world, and that it is enougb if rhey look an and felbly
thank God. Tht Churcb ai Christ mîust become ag-
gressive ta an extent lirne dreamed ai ait present.

' EVANGELICAL Cîîîs'rFNDnOM II says ai the work
in Eastern Turkey : There has been a growth in ail
departiments cf mission work during tht past year. A
greatly incrcased irircrest in tducation lias been de-
vclopcd among thc Armenians ; tht scbools have ln-
creascd, je attendance, and improved ie quality. The
abjection te education carnes almost wholly froa thc
Turkish Government, which (cars that too mucb cdu-
cation wiil deveiop tee great a spirit cf independeace ;
but a strong organization has been formed having for
uts abject the introduction cf improved schools ie dif-
fêent parts af the country. This is an cncauraging
sign ; if not an indication, at ieast a foreruanner, ai pro-
gress. A weaithy Armenian rcsiding la St. P*ters-
burg lias set aipart somthing like £&5ooaoo ta folind
for his countrymen an institution answering ta a Ger-
man gynainasium. «Tee years aiga he sent seven yoiing
Armenians ta Gti'many ta bc educatcd, as a prelimi-
nary step. Mlost cf them have now returaed, and re-
cently began te iay the foundation of a new instiViýn,
te be lacatedait Erzeroum iisproposed, if Gavern-
ment appraval can be se secured, te erect a bidifig
ai a casrcfaboutZjlO 000. Tue work afeducWoin wît
bcebegun with twen:y-nve Armentan boys, chostn tram,
diflerent parts ai the country.

TIiE pragress in stlf-heip je the Niger Mission cf
tht Church Missionary Society is very encauraging.
i is not long since Nembe (in the Niger Delta), the
capital ai Brass, was occupied ; yet, when Arclideacon
Crowther vîsitd ai, recen.hy, bceprcached te 693 inUt
mornaing and 4o4 ie the afternoon. In the mornling
hie praposed te tht people ta maire an effort to tzais
futadic for a church, showed them, plans, and spoke! of
the probable casr. The chiefs then asked Itave ne rn-
n:re for cansultation. AIl htmen wenr ountththem
Tbey sent in once te knew thc cost oif a church toac-
commodate 9%», and whether they shoîild expect
amy help fraie England. The ainswer was thatt:îc
church wauld cast 54,0oce, and that ne hslp .:ol
bc aifforded frcie Enghand. WVhea Uic mSr e-
turncd, subscrîptioas, began ta came ini, and soont .no
less than 52,000 was prornised, men risieg frequennly
te add ta their subscriptions. Three of Uic native
cairpenters have made a fine puipit for thc new churici.
Chicf 5pf1, ont ai the earliest convcrts =i Brassis
dtad. Mis rei-ercnce for thc Sabbath wus so Xr=a
that lic refuscd on anc occasion ta appea:r at thehland-
ing on that day to receive a package brougli:. him..4y
steamer, and it was carrncd aiway. Ht wrotc. ta the
coimpany that lic IIwouid raither suifer thelbas aivery-
thing than land a single package on the Lord's Day,"

adiaIlStnday work daca ne ma-- any good.»
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IN order to maire roorn for the business announce-
ments of numeraus friends, as well as flot ta undulY
curtail aur space for reading malter, we this week add

-elght pages to the size cf THE PRESBVr]R!AN.

WE are requested te say îlhat the queries of the
Assembly's Comrnittee an the State of Religion have
been sent te ail Clerks of Presbyteries, for sessions
within their bounds, but if they have failed ta reach
any of these, tbey are requested te apply at once ta
Rev. Walter M. Rager, Ashburn, Ont.

SupposinG a minister has a salary cf, say $6oo, the
addition cf another hundred may maire ail tht differ-
once ta him that there is between comfort and tight-
pinching. He maires both ends meet on $6oo by a
degree of economy that is absolutely degrading ta an
educated, sensitive man. Another hundred would
maire a différent mani cf bain, and make bis hon.e a
different place. In many cases hie might have the ad.'
ditional hundired as well as not. In a congregation cf
two hundred members the increase wculd only be an
additional cent per Sabbath. It might easily bedone
la cangregation cf only ont hundred memrbers, as

ev. then tht increase would only be twe cents per
Sabbat!'. Nor dots a calculation based on member-
slip show how easily an additional hundred mnight bc
added taaminister's salary. Som~eof the mosîliberal
contsibutors, in many congregations, are flot members,
&r, d therefore thte rate per meraber mentioned above
nl ibe reduced Readers cf THEz PRESBvTERIAN,

if ru mnnster is pinched as many are, remember a
oea tw pe wk wiIl maire bis circumstances coin-

para..cy May.

IlWRITING IWuO sermonS tath week is very hard
woerk," says tht minister. Ycs, brether; but if ycu
were going op and down the land as a probationer,
preaching the saine sermons ever Sabbath with ne
chance ta make neif cnes, weuld you like it better ?
" t Bard work visiling this cveatfber." Wall ycs,
rather liard when the snow is se deep ; but supposing
yon lad ne families te visit, bow would that de? »
U4 Grrat amound of wvoy cor.ncted =ath conM~'ga-
tiosai -work.Y Ves, a good deal-mucli more than
thgre zmglt be if people had a reasonable amount cf
common senise in their beads and good grace in their
hearts; but supposing ycu had ne congregatbon, how
would you like thatî There is no doubt that tht
demands made on ministers, increase evcry year.
There may net be as many miles ta travel in a year
as the pioneer nunisters travelied--ove-r rough roae.
toe; there may net be as much rougli cut-door work,
but there is mart werry and nervous strain. People
are more finicalinz their tastes, more ficirle in their
dispositions, tbey chaniîc more readdîy front church
to charch, and if they pay more uzoaey they demnand
mare for at. Somt cf them, dontî even pay any more
-soe cf tht Lardest te please don't pay a: ail

THE clatter cf tea-cups is again hea.rd in the land.
Tho"e who epjoy tca. meetings are having a good trne.

Some cf thase who liste them, are baving splendid op-
pertunities for cuitivating patience and seif.denial.
Tes-meetings may bu a garai thing or a bad thlng, but
they are litre, and il may be well te make as much
cf tbemn ns possible. If they are hurtful, let them
be se, conducted as ta bu as littie liurtful as pas-
sible. If they are beneficial, then every god Pres-
hyterian should try and increase the henefits de-
rived from them. WVe taire the liberty cf mairing
a suggestion. Let evtry uxinister whe engages ta
speak at a soirce resolve te deliver a liveiy speech
cf twenty minutes or haif an heur on some live topic.
If tht people are prepared ta listen te bis address, let
hint deliver it in tht best style hie can. If they do
net vish te listen, let hini stop at the end cf tht flrst
sentence. Seldora do ministers appear in a more
humîliating position than when ane, as chairman, and
another as speaker, arc battling for a hearing at a noisy
soiree. Il may bu asked, what sbould a speaker do
if haif the audience wish te hear and baif do net. Ht
should stop certaini>'. Let tht people pay the penalty
of baving unmannerly (cols ia thtîr meeting. Why
should one man, and bie allen a stranger, dose? Let
it be once understood that ne mînister viii address a
naisy meeting in which twa or tIret score cf li bred
persons keep rip a constant clatter, and then niinisîers
vill net bu tempttd te talk foolishly at such places, on
the ples that sensible speeches wiii not bu listened te.

THE Hon. Lewis Walibridgt, of Beltvillel lias been
appointtd Chief justice cf Manitoba. Mr.W~allbridge
was calltd te tht bar in 1839, and must thealhave buta
at least twenty-one years; of age. Ht may have been
thirty, for anything we know; but assuzning that lie
was called at twenty-one, lie is now in bis sixty-ifth
year. An average minister at that age venld mest
likely bu living on a retiring allowance cf about $3oa
per annum or iess. Werr lie in an officiai position in
tht Church lie miglit bu toltrated at sixty-five, but ne
Iladvanced'" Christian would dreant cf calling hinm to
a pastoral charge a: sixty-five ; few at ten ytars less
than sixty-fivt. And yet. Sir John Macdonald, who
gels credit aven fromt bis most pronounced epponents
for maing gaod judicial appointments, appoints a
lawyer of bixty-five to tht most difficult judicia] posi-
tien ia tht Dominion. Why is it that expertence
maires for a man migbtiiy in law and medicine, and
maires against himt in tht ministry ? Mtnisters thens-
selves are perhaps a littlt te blame. Our Home
Mission Cemmittet, however willing, wouid net dlare
te appoint tht Aposzic Paul te a responsibie place in
tht North-West if lie vert sixty-five years cf age.
Sozne Presbyteries are equafly loud in their call for
young men. If ministers; examine each cther's; tethl
and loek for gray hairs in tacli cther's btads with a
microscope they cannot blatne congregations for fol-
lnwing their exmple. Sir Hughi Allan was President,
Vice-President, or Director cf twenty-thrte companies
when hie died, besides managing bis magnificent fleet.
Sir Hugh vas se-.inty-three. A minister at seventy-
three ouglit te lic in beaven. At least se say Ainerican
church-going people. Tht day may yet came when
cangregations viii have as nsuch sense as insurance
and coîton cempanies. It lias flot corne yet. We
have heard that congreations and cemmittees; fre-
quently calculate on tht number cf years' work titre
is' 1in their mani. Migit it net be weli te give a
mainister any wcrk lie is able and wiiling to do well,
and Ieave the length cf bis days to tht Lard?

T H E intense deveuca te business characteristic of
cur time needs an accasionai ceiuteractive.

Herbiert Spencer lias beeu preaciing his gospel cf
relaxa:tion. Themonotanousgriodîngcf thteels cf
industry, without a pause in tht strain, venld praduce
disastrous consequences. Happiiy there are stated
occasions which affard cessation fromt tht wtary round
cf toil. Th=s supply a pleasant variety and invigora-
tien for a renewai cf vented avocations, and maire tht
tasir ail tht tasier, for werk, after al], is mnan's mission
as it is, in bis prescrit state cf being, a main condition
cf bis liappiness Tht festive season of tht ytar nov
at hand affords a vrelcome respite te the diligent
werker. Wlih what eagerness it is lokled (orward to
liy ail classes 1 Net to tie great world cf chiidhoad
cnly is the Chistmas season the glad gala-day cf the
year, faIliers andi ri"be, uncles and aunts, nay the
viole rank and file cf home relationship %cast aside
tie care and vrorrica cf iLé-burdensome enougli in

many cases-and become young again amnld the gen-
eral joy that fils tht homes cf Chrlstendom at this
happy period cf tht year.

Many begin the season wlth public religlous ser.
vices, and, though [t is just possible that In same cases
there may be rmont for a suspicion cf superstitious
formality, there can bc ne reasonable objection ta a
public religlous recognition cf the Savicur's advent te
this sin-hurdened earth. Ta begin the festive timo
with solemn acts cf public devotion, harmonizes with
the mest sacred associations cf tht day, nor 15 il likely
that those who sincerly engage in tarnest devotion
will rtadily drift iota those excesses that dariren witli
gioomn the mirth cf Chri-itmas timta.

It is the season cf ail seamons that sets home life at
its best. Tht school.books are put aside without mnis-
giving, merr laughter echots threugh the house, fun
and frolic are rife. Santa Claus is waited for with im-
patient expectancy, aven thougli the innocent delu-
sien is in many cases shattered (crever. It is a glad,
a merry time, and why should it net be sucli? Tht
famdly re-unions bind yet more closely thetlies cf affec-
tion te home and kindred thase who stu!] remain withxn
its sacred enclosure, and those an whom duty imposes
absence. And soit andf pensive recollections; of Uttle
snow-clad graves, cf voices ncw sulent on earth, will
meit seme hearts ta a deeper tenderness. Then wliat
precicus epportunities do these hclidays afford ta those
an the threshold cf manlly and womnanly life, te
whisptr the accents of lovesu young dream 1 No
wcndtr that as the yearz go by Christmas is as
popular as ever.

And yet there cannot in this world of toil and sor-
rcw be unrnixed jey tverywhtre There are many
cheerless homes and empty laraers-many serra w-
striciren hearts. It is gratifying ta 1mev that num-
trous benevolent corporations and mr-ny cf tht
Chburches, are in tht habit of previding gecd citer for
tht Iess fortunate cnes. This is well, and it doeth gcod
like a medicine, but wise and indispensable in existing
conditions as is arganized charity, individual beneva-
lance neyer ceases te lie a duty. Religion and bu-
rnanity alike sanction ils exercise. There are aise
ample fields for tht indulgence cf this precicus luxury
-tht luxury of doing gocd. Net afewcf tht inmates
cf hiappy homes taire pleasure in slitdding some rays
cf gladness int less favoured abodes. Nor slieuld
thetunates cf cur public cliarities be forgoen. LUt
Christmas be a day cf gladness te ricli and pocr
alire. In lieartily wishing a MKRRV CHRISTMAS
te tht many readers cf THE CANADA PRESBYTERJAN
cf ail ages, we do se in tht best werds we know cf:
IlAnd tht ange], said unte thern, Fear net : for behold, I
hring you gondl tidings cf great jey which shall be ta ail
people..And suddeniy there was with the ange
a multitude cf tht heavenly hast praising God, and
saying, Glory to*God in tht higliest, and an earth peace
and geod wiIl toward menYO

BENE VOLENCE 11V CO UN CIL.

T HE Trade Benevolent-Associatian have had their
annuai meetingilathiscity. It is afact net ithout

significance that tht daey press have given rather
meagre reports cf tht proceedings. What littlt las
transpirtd is worth ccnsidtring. A meinorial (rom,
the Toronto brandi was fully discussed. Tht tirnt
clause, which was adopteil, remds thus -

IlWtt are in favour of the Governnsent placing a limit on
the number cf licenses ta bc issued; but we would suggest,
howevez, that any niunicipality. mig1st petition te have the
limit cxtended in speciai cases, sucli as summer resouîs,
îowns wheTe there arc large miarkets, and a few causses which
make si indispensable that extra accommodation should bc
furalshcd for the public."

This loks somewhat harmless, but it is a quiet in-
cision for tht introduction of the thin end cf tht wcdge
cf municipal tinkering at tht Cracks Act. We do net
hint that municipalitits are incompettrit te dea! vit!'
licenses, but il is irnown by experience that pressure
can bc brauglit te bear vhich these corporations
wcuid net always be able ta resist People generally
wiiI'ibeinciintd taletveillalone. Other clauses, locok-
ing more directly ta municipal action in tht contrai cf
licenses, wert voetd down.

A paragraph in tht meznoria havlng for its abject
the saee of liquor at exhibitions and Uai, vas adoptet!.
Tht gentlemen vIa voed fer this provision wili find
tint, in addition te th3 sentiment cf tht temperance
people, ather interests vill appose it. Thase vlia
contrai exhibitions are avare tb.5t the sale cf intoxi-
cants vithin the graunds would mare or lmu contri.
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bute ta their failure, and they may be relied iipon ta
exclude the sale ai stimulants.

What*are vie ta tbink naw of thecmany asseverations
that the liquor vendais dld flot wish a relaxation of the
caxly closing clause cf the present License Act ? Hecc
ls what the rnemoriai says an this matter:

"lWe will eaul your attention ta the unsatisfactory work-
log of the Saturdmy niglit seven o'claclc law, and ask for au
extension ta eleven a'clock.",

Ater debate a compromise was reached by the sub-
stitution cf the hour cf raine for that ai eleven. If ira
any respect the existing Act bas been a grateful boan
ta many it is withaut doubt ini the removal ai tempta-
tlan by the early closing an Saturday night cf al
places wbere liquar is sald. The cry against i-, is
restricted aimost entirely ta those who are in the tra de.
Tbey have resolved ta approacb bath the Dominion
and Provincial Legislatures ta abtain more favourable
conditions than thcy naw possess.

The delegatian bad a grand banquet an the evening
oi their first day cf meeting. It was evidently a mag-
nificent affair. Tbaugb a number cf aur public men
were invited guests, it was surprising ta notice how
many denied tbemselves the pleasure af being present.
One natability, however, was there-the popular pas-
toi ai Bond street Congregational Cburcb. It would
sczrcely bc fair ta say that on this occasion thene was
a parallel bctwecn him and Baalamn, for we are net pie-
pared ta assert that bie loves the wages af unrigbîeous-
ness, but if he was brought there ta blesa, bis bIcs-
sing was of the tbinnest kind. The eccentric divine
is not mutch if be is net propbetic, and thougb be bad
a mid vaticination regarding Canada's future, be
missed a grand apportunity in failing ta faceteil the
destiny cf the liquor traffie. As an Englishman, Dr.
Wild chaimed fair play for those engaged ini it. Others
besides him wished thea notbing less. Meci ici othen
limes ai business find that Uic progress of discovery, the
invention cf machinery, and tbe altered condition af
society compel theni ta direct their energies te dif-
ferent pursuits. Sa it will bc witb those in the
liquor trade. Let the immense capital invested in

it anufacture be divertedi ta productive industries,
and though vue do flot venture te say tbat it will unda
the evils it bas wrougbt, il will tuin a curse into a
blessing ta many besides theaiselves.

MISSIONAR Y ASSOCIATION 0F ÇQUEEN'S
COLLEGE.

The anfluai meeting cf tbis society was held an the
z zîh Neveniber, in the Divinity HaIl Mr. Thota,
the Vice-President, accupicd the chair and coaducted
the opening devotional execcises. The fellowing
officers were appointed for thc ensuing year, viz.-
President, L W. Thomi; Vice-President, D>. Mc-
Tavisb, M.A.; Carcespc.nding Secretary, P. M. Pollock,
B.A. ; Recardizug Secretary, 5. W. L>yde ; Treasurer,
John McLeod ; Librarian, A. Patterson; Cammittee
cf Management, Messrs. John Young, B.A., J. Carr
Andersan, N. Cambpcll, and F. WV. Johnson.

The reports cf thc retiring afficers showied the Sa-

ciety te bc ici a very satisfactory caciditirn, the lta.
3urer having a balance Of $43 on band. Having hail,
however, cight meni in the employaient cf thc Associa-
clan hast suniner, tbis balance, and much more ta sup-
plement it, will be urgently needcd.

Tbe second meeting of the Association was hcld in
the usual rendezvous an the 251h ult. The President,
Mr. Thomi, ici thc chair, and aier the opening exci-

ciscs Uic following resab*iocis were adopted : IlThat
Hinchinbraoke, Shaebat Lake, and the Mississippi
stations be regularly supplied bi-montbly, and aisa,

that Uic usual home stations bc atterided te, also the
charitable institutions in and around Kingston, as weil
as the con.mon gaol." Most interesting reports were
read by Messrs. R. C Murray, B.A., and F. W. John-
son, the only twa missianaries the Society was able ta

send ta Manitaba last sumîner, the former ai bis work
at Grand Valley, and Uic latter on thc C.P.R. WVe
will need at least Si,2oo fer next year~s openations, as
aur motta is "gang forward.» The work is increasing
on oui bands year by y=a, and we have been obliged
ta refuse several requests for service for lack of funds.
Where the supply this year is ta ceaie ftom wc da not
as) et know, but we do know that we have a loving
Father to go to, wba never yct cefused ta hear the
prayer cf His servants for help ta assist in scnding
abroad the glad tidings af salvation thraugli Mis Son.
Messrs. Steee Monro and Grant werc appointcd ta
report at Uic next meeting on the 9th i.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

9OO00 AND AUAZINflI.
NORsIt SvaTuIRs, RETOLD) PROM THE ED)DAS. Dy liai-

ilion WVîight 'Iabie. (Bioston: Roberts Brnothers; To-
conta: Willing & Williamson.)-These fascinating and
somewhat vanied Scandanavian stades are presented inan
maut attraictive farc ion young ceaders.

THE KNOCK.AiIOUT CLUB3 ALoNcSiiaRE. fly C. A.
Stephens. (Boston: Estes S. Lauriat ; Taronto: liant &
Company.)-Mtr. Stephens hans written a book that most
baya will rnad with dclighted Interei. TIn addition ta the
racy narrative tiiere as a rat.h profusion ai illustratîve engrav.
ings.

lIIITOitY OF INiIIAN 'MISSIONS ON TuaL PACIFuC COAST.
hlyIZcv.NMynon eils. îPhiladelphia: The AmericansSunday
bchool Union; Toronto: John li oung.)-This is a plain
narrative of lacis by a native af thie region of whîch he
chielly writes, and who spent sevecal years in Chcîstianizing
the red mnrn af the west.

Tus: CJIîLIuS GUID)E TO IHEAVaN. Dy ReV. E. Paysan
llammood. (New York : Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto:
William Briggs.>-.Mlr. liaaimund is a Cifted speaker ta
chilthren, and in this filie bouk hie says sumne good things in an
interesting way. out the egutisainta follows hiai as a sbadow
is ton visible ici ils pagea.

VIcu<'S FLORAL GUuat) FOR iS83 is a gem in ils way.
The coloured illustrations combine beauty and accuracy of
artistic execution, xihile the minute delicacy of the other
engravings with whîich the "lGuide"I is profusely illustiated,
and the lucid and concise letter.press descriptions render it
an authority in horticulture.

Tiii MODE.RN IIAGAR. hJy Charles M. Clay. (New
Yack: George W. Ilaclan & Ca.; Toronta : Willing &
Wil liamson.) -This wark conSiS13 af tWO volumes focaiing
an issue o! the Katterskill series. It aiay bc descrîbed as a
good specîmen ai the typîcal A-.erican novel, fulaofstîrcîng
incident and canîaining many passages af tender feeling.

ON TUE VAY HiOME. By thc author af "lThrough the
WVinter." Il'hiladelphia: The American Sunday School
Union; Tarantoe: John Yourig.>-Recaders ofithe story now
appearing in aur pages will bave an idea of the style ai the
new work by the rame author, nawbefone us. It is specially
written foc Sunday school girls, and is well warth their
ceading.

TRîtvTu- bas attained an asstared place as a first.class
weekly magazine, lis publisher is ta bc cangnatulated on
ils receni impravemenla in farn and substance. In addition
ta a varicd and extensive selection af interesting arnd instruc-
i*ve ceading matier, it contains sbort, pithy, and outspaken
cammeats an curcent tapics. Froai the healthiness ai its
toute il is admirably zdpated for faxily reading.

MY lIOtPiEIIOLD PETS. Translated by Susan Coolidge.
<Boston : Roberts Brothers ; Tarante:- Willing & William-
son.)-This book, iranslated irom the French af Theophîle
G2ntier, gives a lively accounit ai household pets with wbich
cvery young persan is fainiliar, and others with which a great
ai)- would rtiler ot be an famuhiar terras. Good illustra-

tions enhance the beauty and value of the boa>..
THa Lira AND LaTRiSs ai; LIZAnal PRENTusb..

(New Yack : Ansor. D. Randolpb & Ca., Toronto; Waill-
îng & Wilhaason.) -This galodly volume records the lire,
the woîk, and tht suffening af a giited Christian woman
Much of its chacm is round in the autobiography and letters
wiuch she leit bchind hec. The book wili bc widcly cezad
and secure for itself a lasting place ini ceiigiaus literature.

A CosiraNfi OF lIAI'TI5M. By Wmn. Hamilton, D.D.
(New Yack ;Funk & Wagnalls, Torontoa. Wai. Briggs.>
-This as -a Americin reprint, by the entecprisîng pub-
lîshers, Messrs. Funk & «Vagnalls, af Dr. Ilamrillun's able
bot tecaperate book on the Baptist contraveîsy. Ilaving
bien prevîously naticed in these colurcns, ut is now anly ne-
cessary la congratulate tht authcr an the remarkable success
tirat bas attended ils publication.

ZIG.7AG JOURNEYS IN TaiE OCCID)ENT. By Hezekciab
Butierwocîh. <Boston : Estes & La3u: iat ; Tarantoe: Hart
& Company. )-Yeutbfui readers eau make tht journey actoss
tht continent ici mnost pleasant and instructive company.
baving Hezek;- Buttecworth as guide. Several tales ai
pioncer lire ar.,t Isistonical incidents are related in a style that
boys thorougbly comprehend and delugbt un. Numerous en-
gravings help the ceadcr wondecfully ta forai correct ideas ef
the scenes rand incidents described.

Tira WVîsren OF THE BzRAliminr. A DuDAc'riC Porm.
Translatcd tram the Germaci af Friednich Ruckect, by Chaires
T. Brooks. Books 1.-vu. (Boston: Roberts BroîherCIsi
Toronta : Wiiling & Williamsr-n. - This translation of
Rdclccrt'a greatest pacra is by mn apusceciative aad loving ad-
mirer. This present publication is tentative. OnlY six ont
ofube twenty bocks ofiwhich it consisîs arce ven. Thought-
fuii and cultivated ceaders will be =x*ous ta possess tht rest
latter reading this suggestive portion af IlThe Wisdom of thc
Brshmin."

THE Gosr7tL DY' MiAau IN PzaONETIc SPELLIXO. Bv
C. W. K. (New Yack: Funk & Wagnalls ; Tocante:-
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William Briggs.) Tl'e English language is nat perfect. To
attempt Its improvement is not criminal. As yet enthusi-
asts for spcliing reform have flot met wlth much success.
Uniess they aie more happy ln their cf Dits tl.an is evidenced
in tbis publication the regret need nc't be veiy :,oignant.
*rhe woids Ilantu," and Ilonderstand," mmv bclorig Io the
English ai the future, but fit prescrit they seem ta have a
wondeiausly Iliberian ring about thcm.

Tuv. CATîîOLIC liEsiyTrERsAN. Edited by Dr. WV. G
Illaikit. <L.ondon :James Nîsbet & Co. ;New Yark
Anson D. F. Randolph & Co.)-The IlCatholic Presbyte-
ciao"I for Navember is lully up in point af excellence
and varîety ta an>, precedlng issue. Ther, Is a bni but
comprehensive analysis af the IlReligious Census ef 1881,"
by the Rev. James Cameron, Chatswortb, besides articles
of value and intercst iman the piens af well.known representa.
tive Prtesbyterîans. We are pleasedl ta notice that Dr. W.
G. lilaikie has, at the sulicitation af his fciends, agreed ta
continue his edîtorial duties in connection with this serial
uantil the next meeting of ti.c Co"incil nit Belfast, in 1884.

FRANK LESLIE'S St;INAY MA1,GAZINE. T. De Wi.tTai-
mage. D.D., Editor. (New Yack:; Frank Leslie & C.)-
TheJanuary number of this serial contains severai new and
attractive features In addition ta Dr. Talmage's awn cen-
trilluioor, the opening chapters of iwo intercstiog and in.
structive worlcs are given. They are intended tarun thraugh
the year. The- ane is IlReligicus Denaminatians in the
United States," tlîe ather "*fhe American Pilgcim in Pales-
tine," by Edwin De Leon. The sketches of the denomina-
tions aie ta bc written by cepresentative men in the respec-
tive Churches, that on Mlethodisai being written by the Rev.
Dr. Daniel Curry. George Macdonald is aJ.so announced as
a stated contributor. The present issue of the IlSunday
Magazine"I is large in quantity and excellent in quality.

THE SOUTIIERN PRESnvYTERAN REVIEW. (Columbia,,
.S.C. :The IPreshytecian Painting lHouse.)-The present
number of this quarterly contains several contributions of higb
menit. There are two posthumaus article that many will
rend with speciai interest because of their intrnidexcellence,
and the esteemn in whicb thein authors wece held when liv-
ing. One is a discussion on the tapic, IlThe Lord's Day,
and nat the Jewish Sabbath," by the late Rev. John Brve-
cidgc. and the aîber, Il Documcntacy Ilistory af' th Asscmbly
af 1 S37," by the late Rcv. Dr. Rabert J. Breclcencidge. The
article by aur awn Agnes M. Machar, an "lAn Apostolic
MNissionacy in China," being the story of Dr. Mackay'swark
in Formosa simply and lovingly taMd, îs reproduced framn the
"Catholic Presbytenan." ",An Inquiryinot tbAgresàve

ness of Pîestiytenanism,' by an author wbo, tbough a ccisp
ard candid wrîtec, discreetly withholds bais naine froni the
ceader, as an able, thoughtfu.p and timeiy paper, and likely
ta provoke cansideration and lively discussion. The Review
of Recent Publications, admnicably writtcn, briefly glmncesat
ail notewocthy uaew books in tbealogy, philosopby, science,
and literatuce, iii which a kindly word is spaken for Dr.
John «M. Gibson's last work, IlThe Mosaic En."

THEa STANDARD SERIr.S. (New York : Funk à ýVag-
nails ; Tocanta: William Bigg.)-Number 73 af this
valuable stries is "New Testament Helps for any Version
or Edîtian." It contains a mas s af facts, cacefully axcaged,
for the most part in tabular focm, jesîdes a candensed con.
cordance ta the Revised Nciv Testament. To evecy earnest
student this lîttle wack will be round ta be a moet valuable
help. Mir. John Liggins' article on "lOpiums'l forais auni-
ber 74. The impenchiment of Engtaod's statesmanship, in
s0 fac as ais camplcit>, with the Opium. traffic in the Est is
concecned, is painfully just. Nar dots the writer speak
smooth things ta the American people an ibis subjeet. Have
flot Christian nations evils sufficiently appalling ta combat,
without the added guilt of fostering, for the lave af gain,
anc ai the most demaralizing forms of self-indulgence that
curses its uahappy victimsi The "lLesson in the Claset,"
by Dr. Deeius, ai the Chuc af the Strangers, New Yoî'-,
fotras number 76. The author in bais preface aslcs, "las
there flot a danger that we m3y be sa absorbed in ittudies ai
language, gcogîapby, criticisr., etc., as ta lose the spiritual
culture wbicb after ail is the intent ai Haly Seriptures? "
To abvsate sucha danger Dr. Deemus bas praduced this &id-
mirable little work "as a help ta those wbo are tesabers
and scholars in Sunday schools, and who desire ta unite
spiritual hie with Biblical learng."

THtERE wil neyer be a second Saviour ta atone for
the guilt of rc]ecting the firs.-Dr. Wardlaw.

THE Supplcniented Lesson Schemc for next year
is now ready. Orders by mail filledl at the rate of 6o
cents per zooa copies.

MINisTERs and Sabbath School Teachers wll find
the Il Expasitory Bible Readings an the Golden Text
for zSS,3 » xcecdingly useful. Mailed free on receipt
of 2 5 cents.

Mits. Wm.. E. DoDG6, of New York, bas lIeélygiven
5:,aoo ta the Mills Seminary, ai California, Io fosxnd a
schalarship for the dacughters of clergymen, those of
missionazies ta have the preàrece
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THROUGH THE lJ"7INTER.

ht irs wiili a %iglito ningleri weariness anid relief that
1 elen leancd laclc agisinst the soft cuhions ci the doctot's
carnage. l'il sically she iras ver>. tited, white mnentally ex.
cited. Aunt I lagar s %vords lîad etitred her deep>., and yet
she was nlot sud. Shet fetC as if the wings o! %one great,
solein joy halltoîuched lier ; almost as t( site bac! been
standling for a Iitki while where ltunyan's pli rirns stood-
on tire hilis (tutn %Irireice the>. caugirt a (at.oWtgleani of tire
gages ut tire Celestial City.

And yet. su strangely mixed wec hier feelings, shte dreaded
tu have Dr, Waldermar sjrak of Aunt liagar. It stemed
te her she c'nuld not rej'ress tests anrd even sobs if hcshould.

Was it due autel>. to his sill as a irbysician tirat ire under-
btood lier, and, as thbey staited towaîd home, clianged tire
cutruil of hier thughas by s3yanig, pleasantl>.

Thtî stuîni ihis inurning was a great disappoinimrent be
Nfaigatel, Miss litiuhiey. She was ver>. anxious te visit
you ibis afiernoon. anid on!V rny moiher's express comimanrd
couid keel) ber ai lroinc. Yuu know she is tve>fa
froni strong, and -. e bave te bc careful of lier."jtvr a

Il kriuw." llclrn ataswered. I warrted ver>. iuch t0
sec ber. but 1 knew &ise coui! nlot coule out in such weather."

1 *l1low caine .ou teobc out ini iC ?" I>r. Waldermar que&.
tioncd, kindly. -"Aie you s0 sîîong thai you do nlot cari-
sider it necessa. go bc careful, or aie yoti enougir of an Un.
dine te enjo>. battlirig %ibh wind and watcr? "

11 lees's checks 1ilî,hcd painfuity. - 1 don't think 1 knowv
whist )-ou mrari by L7ndir.e," she said. Irumbly ; "but 1 came
out is afternoon becaus, Aung fligar sent for me.-"

A lîriglt, pleatant, smie uinswered ber first, then Dr. WVal.
dermar said:

1So forgesfl uiof your (JwD confort, >-ou came out ta cive
comfutt and synrpathy te another ? That is bettcr thau
bring an Uridine, Miss hlcen. She was only a beautiful
waltrspriie, an imîaginative character ian a ver>. pret>. Ger'
mari stor>. You rnust tend it santie day. But now tell nie
what )-ou. who have been doing your dui> so brsvely this
atternoun. tiîk of ibis." anid Dr. Waldcrmar repeaied a
few lines of Wordswortb's "Ode te Duty: "

Stern Lawg.ver 1 yet tbou dost %vent
The Gcdhead's most benignant grace:

Net kriuw we ariything so lait
As is the simile upori îhy face;

Fluwers iaugb belure Lhee on shear beds;
And fragrance ins thy footing trends;

Thou dust ilreserve tihe stars froni wroig;
And the nrost aricient beavens. itougir

Thee, are frcsh and strong"

The>. %ere two ver>. carest. radiant cyts inta, wirich Dr.
Waldermar looked as hc ccased.

Whai do yen tbîink o! it ? " hc aslced.
Can't tell you. 1 dori't want to sa>. that it is beauui.
Iwant a newer word th.%n that-a bolier word."

Voit like it, sien ? "
Yes, much ; veiy much," Heclen repeated with enipha-

sis. "Who %'rute ilt?"I she arlced tin a moment, in a dif-
fient lune -one tirat seemed toucired with a hint af sac!-

W,~~ordsworth, ari English poet."
Did ire write othrer things as beautiful ?"
lie wrote a great Mn).n poems sorte'. perhaps. more

beautiful -others ver>. infcrior. But his writirrgs a bound in
thoughts tbat are litre gens for their purit>. and clesîness.
l7ou mdal read hîim sonne day. 1 hape. Muis Heclen."

I don't know," Hlelen answered iri a quiet voice, out of
wich thre animation ]lad quite died.

Dr. Waldermar looked at ber witir lrird, thoughtful eyes,
and quiet>. said,

Il*Let flot your beart bc trouhled.' We sometimes come
to bard places iri life, where inclination urges us in OneC way
and duty catis us strongiy in ariotirer. Foilowing dut>. we
nray bave to lenve nian> pleasant, nian> deairable things
behind. it ma>. serra to us borever. But tire promise stands
sure, Miss 1Helen:. :îI th= tings sliali ire added.' Not
tu.Jay, I)erbapa, nor even to-morrow, but in lits own besi

Buot len said : *AVe do lack a great dent heze. we
have te watt a long white somcaimes befote ire can cnt
bread iîoui scarceaess, belote we aie saiafrd."

IlAr you sure ?" bc asked, Ctving ber another o! bis
pleas.ant . uies. I du flot believe, do you, tbat the chîl-dren of a King-a Kin.g whis bas such ricis provisions stoied
up in Ilii treasure-houses, arc destined tu go lrurgering ail
tireir days on eail Do yen kriow what mitres a cross,
Muit.s lcen ?

"1 don't thirk I can explairi it," Heclen answered.
Neitiser coutl a little boy of irbon 1 once read, and so

bce rock to bis fatirer tire question over %hlich irc ac! been
pondering.

'Papa, irbat maires a cross-a Ciûstian's cross ?'
"And the father tuok two pieces of wood and laid theni

parallel.
*Is isat a cross?' he aslced.
"'Oh, no,' said the litîle boy, 'tire sti.:ks lie the saine

w.-y noir - ta niate a cross ane must cross tire othe.'.
" And the father snid : ' Justs e, My> boy, is it with a.

Christîaris nill and God's. Wben the>. lit thre sanie vma>
tirere -s no cross. Ir às on]>. iben our wi il crosses Our
heaven>. Fatiser's 'hat we aie cansciuus of being cross-
bearers.'

"And. Mliss Helrn, 1 believe il is possible ta coie so
close te tire Master, te la>. out wîlis se conlenlediy, cheer-
fully by tire ade ofIli.% ibat ga bear thecross alter MMinwifl
become n sacied jo>, and flot a mortal pain."

Heclen did flot animer, and Dr. W;&ldcrmar did nat speair
agaifi uril tirey were near bier latrer's; tbert le said:

-"t un are aimost home, Ma11s leln . cain you furgive niy

îrtcaehtng Yen surisa long sermon ? a se.rmnir 1 do not really
tink you needed."

ler atilie, bzigirt, thougr a littie moved, answered hiii
site ou>. saic!:

'l Chanis yau, Dr. WtaldeomRr. Are you coing ta ste
Aunat Ilagar to-niglit?"

l es, I arn coing bock there ver>. sour. MAY I teli
iMargaret you wiii bc ready la sec ber eo-morrow ?"'

"If site can came 1 shah! be lery glad Co sec ber."
I wmi blanc ber, Ciren. I îhink me have the prtomue uf

n lovel>. day to-irow. Sec hom red tire as>. is. Ma>. I
presuinie, as a physician, to give>-ou a lihthe advic ? " lie
aslsed, mush a &ngile, as lie helpe ber tu alîgiai.

"*Il you think 1 rieed il," he said.
le smled. " Doctors seldoni pive advice unireccssnrly,

Mliss Hlelen. Mine is ver>. simple. It la Chat you neilher
use mind nor hands tlis evening, but ai seuil as paisible
close -out=ye ar enter dieaiaad. 'tVil 700 olhow l?"

,ele.n auid. "DI) docCois aiways have ta be
answered 'vits yes or no?' se aic!. "I a na afralc! I cari-
flot promise, Dr. Wtahderniar, but 1 amn praieful.".

"lau must prove your gratitude b>. foiiowing ni>. Pte-

lire next day was inilc and! surn>., more like an A;iril day
tirat bac! last its way tiar a iinid.ljecenber aone, atnc catl>.
ins Cire afternocri Dr. Waidetmar's tittie carairage stajaped
betore Mlr. Huniphrey's cge, and Mlargaret alig h .

"Came at last, Ilchen," sire raid, in be Riotgad voice,
as Ilelen net lier at tire doer. Il 1 began ta thînis 1 sisould
neyer sec Voit again but I'î'e corne aoiv go sta>' the %vlîule
atternoori, or until âuy cognes bock ; and I ana so glnd."

l'he gladness iras nîutuah. Hlen totr iser visiter into
lise mari sitting-tooin. geotl>. removed ber wraps, anc!
seated lier in thie masi cam(ortable chair, tahkinp in ber osvn
pleasarit winning nianner ail tire misile. Roanld and Sibyl
came in, vr>.y anxious ta sec the pretty young Indy mira lad
been sa kind te tires -in their visiC ; but tire. seuon stole off
ta tiseir play., and tise twa girls wcre left atone.

Tire>. cisatteti togetirer un their brigirt, Rirlisi fashion for a
wiie, cacs iresb young lirart quiets to undetstasd anid
responri ta tise other, and eacu exerting an influence on tire
otiser of icir se lintie dreanied. lichen mas cheered anid
animated by Ilargaret's playfuiness ansd vivacia>.; while
sonie ai Margarct's, putst and tTuest imnpulse-- mire iaused
b>. %chat seemet to ber the beautitul urasel Fialness ai Helen~s
hîfe; and site iaswardly resolved she would do more for others
and! hess for iserself ias future. Resting conifottab>. in her
easy chair she watcired Helen, 'whose bands, evec witie she
talked, mere busil>. eployed on Cire white apron sire mas
nisn fer Sibyl.

"Are yon aimays bus>.. lcleas? " se asked.
"' ci, alnost." Hrlen ansmered, wius a smile. "I b ave

ta be. yau know."
" Yau are marie tiran a sermon for idie girls, misa do

uiotiring but farie> mark. I can't sit here miîh foidcd hands
an>. longer; do cive ne an aprara string ta hem."

Helen laughed; but on 'Margaret's insistizig, tise string
mas given ; and while tireir bright lieads tient coil>. aver
thiri mark tire two girls grem more confidieastîa and intinate.
Margaret looketi up afeer a witie and glanceti out of the
window.

"lIt miii soon ibc si-ndown," sire said ; Guy wmli cane
for mie before long. Heclen. ni> niait imporCant business
%vit yau basn't been inuched ara yeC. Have you made an>.
plans or arrangemients for Chrristmas day ? "

NO"Helen arssweied, wilh a toncir of sadasesa in ber
'use «ýh day wilb uhlihue otiser days irere, I fear.

Mmaalways miade it rch.etrfl and pleasant for us, but
nom it miii bc vMt> quiet." Andi Hieu's eyes toid isoi
inuch sire yeatme. for tire motiser, misose mords anid deeds
of unseleasir love bac! neyer faîled Ce niake sunahine for ber
cisildren. Margaret's banc! la>. tenderl>. on Hielen's for a
moment, but ber voice was ciereetîn anti gtad as ever.

11Trat mas one tiring 1 wanted ta sec >'ou for, Hehîen,"
se said. "'W have plannaed-mnamma and I-to irave a
test, ncrry old.iashioned Chirrstmias; and c!m want yau. ansd
Sbbl, and your tire brotirers ta spead st mîtir us. Vtou are
to -omne Christmas eve, and spensi tire nigirt; wilI yon do
il, Helen?"

"What. aIl ai us ?
"les, aIl o! yeu," Mlargaret repeated. "Tre cottage is

large enougli, anid aur iresrts are larger yet ; sree mill be
plerit> o! reoin for )ou a. N'ou ill cogne, licier.," she
urged ; "Iyou miii spoil ail ni> plans if yen don't sa>. yes 1 '

len grew thoughiul. -"1 ami afraid papa mihi be ver>.
lonc>." she said.

IlOh, Mr. lumpste> is ta dine math us on Christmas
day ; tirat is, if lue mai conter ehat pleasute on us. 1It wor't
be an>. use for you ta niaise an>. objections, or try ta excuse
>.ourself, Heclen : you must cane,"

"11 mli if 1 can." Heclen ansmered, "lMargaret, you
deofnot knom iroi mucis 1 apprecuite your trmndness. flot hmm
glad I sisal! be ta accept it, if 1 cao ; but you trnom 1 bave
te consider a gicat man>. thmngs beside ni> omn pleasure."

-"Weil, 1 hope you dorr't sec an>. impossible ninuntains
rising in your ira>. It is soniîthing gained ta hnor >.aur
amis pleatute weuld induce you te conte; and for the test,
I &hall have te senti minima ta use Ler influence. You will
mid ns a ver>' detcrxnined farail> ta deai ini, Hlelen. WCV
iritend te bave you mitb us on Clitisimas day whcîirer yon
wiii or ne, se you nia>. as miii begin naw ta maire your
arrangements morts towards that end"

Befote Hielen coui! arrimrer the door opened, and Sibyl
ushered in Dr. Wtalciermnar.

".Guy," cried bis sister; -"mm coui! yar came se soon?
I amn net hait rcedy ta go yet."

"lAre yon sure 'Miss Humphrey asrs't qoîte ready ta bave
yen go?" hc retorted 1 leasntl)y. "M'%is$ Heclen,' ire raid,
as lue shocir ber banc!, 1ami airaid ou did niat foltawmyu
precription faiilthty last niglut, il-bm do >.au do to-day ?

I sima I ami vM erml, Dr. WValderniar. I don't thirit
I WaU in an>. teCd O! pour Prescription."

"lVoit thmnir." Ire raid, witis a smnile. " Wcli, timkers
diisgree somelimes, Mliss Helen; and flot ahwapy because:
tire> stand on opposite aides of tire shicId curher.'

$.Guyoni, you arc alirsys taILing in riddies," aic! Mar-
garet. IlJust whiat do yau now menui?"

"lVYou don't svant nie to tell yen the atary ai tise ttvo
lrnights betiveen the alîlehd, do you? "

'No, it la asr uld i as eiliuselait ; do spare aur car its
reîaelition ; but whist do you mean b>. quotîng ilteC Hlen? "

IlNotIag ver>. serlous," lie said, wita a imite. "lOal>
1. as a physcran, look on Miss 1 elen anal tbmnk nt once sue
needs someihiirg for lier iseaith wlîîcb 1 taise thse libert of
îarescribing. Star, on tise other hîand, daein't look un ret-
self, but off-at the moon or stars, pcrliapri-and thinkls tire
bas no need of w>. advice. tof u us canriot thral cor-
rectly ; asnd 1 shait not awn mysel! In error until Mliss
lileer's cheecks hear a fainter resemblance ta white rases
tiran tbey do to.day."

"Oh, is tliat it ? lieleu, 3 ou tna>. as wel do as Guy.
waasts you te: renl glway .

P 8Du tire> cl'he saut ; "îtien, ni>. utile Sister svill Yeu
pease t rut on your wrappiflgs andti m e taise yoss hoit ? I

Wh rie Mýargat* %vas prepraring for her ride Dr. Waider-
mat turased agnin Ce liche..

"MssHleln," isc asiseu, " have you an>. enigagement for
Tbuasay?"1

No," 1Helen answered, ini sanie surprise at tire question-
,rren will yuu Cive ni> mother, and MNargatet, and My-

seIta great jaleasure, b>. spendang the eveniOF %%,. us? 1
will cane for you at an>. Cime you will appoint. and bririg
you home ini goud scason."

Tire tiglit in hlelen's cyes was ver>. briglît for a moment,
and ber checks test Cire resemnblance to whbite roses Dr.
W~aldermar had just suggested.

" Thank you." the saiti brlgbtly "I shaîl bec-"
Sire stop1 îed suddeniy, and a shadow flitted acrasi ber

face.
"Ma>. 1 finish your sentence for yeon ?" Dr. NValdèrmar

asked. " Vou wiii bc happy to Cive us ail so much
pleasure. Is tnot that wbat >'ou would sa>., Miss Helen? "

I arn afraiti net," se answereti, quiet 1>.. '* 1 don't
tbiask I can do it, Dr. WValderarrar. 1 belong ta ni> broChets
ina the evenlng:."

lie looked at lier as mueS as if lbc tisosagt tiseze 'ser
other claixs tiat badl a riglir to indulgence, but ire on>.
said, gearîl>:

4.I am ver>. ort>. but sorte ailier tinte, Miss Helen, 1
hope >-ou mli bc able ta come."

"I ami ready ai lasi," said àMargaret, wartn and casy. in
ber futs. -Guy., 1 ara sort>. ta interrupt you, but I ftel
lItre a litige polar bear in aIl Cliese furs. Doas't keep me
maiCing now in tis warm n tn. Helen, if you and Guy.
canasat agree ta tbink alike, 1 trust at leait Chat WC cli.
Chrristmas eve, reniember, if flot belote, yuu are ta corne Ca
US'

Anc! so, mitir bîight mords and brigister anticipations, tre>.
parted.

Helen arndressedl tire liCCle orles, Cold them the "nigrt.cap
star>." tire> always wanted, and, lsneehing by tieir bedsides,
ireatd their cirildish prayers.

"Nellie," 'shispeied Ronaid, "yau are sure God ireard?"
"l'es dear. Wthy? "
"Iecause, Nelie. 1 prayeti somethîng in ni> henri. 1

didn't speais oCt loud. lie doesri't want us alwrays la pra>.
s0 everyonc cari iear, does lie ?"

"*No, dear, il aur ireatt prays, God wiii isear, shougls aur
lipS arc stith."

" Ilow good He is," Ronald said, as lic turned drowsily
on iris piliow.

WtVie Heclen bac! been cccupied wiCli tise chidreri, tire
door-beli liad rung, anid Fred, in great dehigb:, hadi
adniitted Dr. WVaiderma-r, and led hi lista tire sittsig-romn.

"'tYbere is Hlelen?"I aslsed Mr. Humphrey, after greuog
bis guest politely.

-"Upsairs mviil Ronald ansd ,)tbyl," ansmered Piltip;
"shaît 1 call ber ?"I

"'Not for me," interrsrpted Dr. Wtalderniar: "«Icanwiait:
do flot disturli ber. Mlr. Iiumphiey," turning te bien,

"miat da you thirk. af thre presidential election ?"I
It was a question ini wbicb Mr. Humphrey was greatl>.

interestedi, anrd he mas soori launclied on a sea af argument.
Q)uict note, in the ineanwhile, Dr. Waldcrmar tok o!tirerooni
and its furnisiigs and occupants. Tire plants, catelull>. tccded
iri thre wîndow; the perfect aider and ycî honelike cosiness
o! tire :0cmn; tire biRght.eyed boys ; tire table covered with
scbool-bookr, and p3pers, and canes, aIl '..)d a story Dr.
'tValdermar rend slowl>.and iiroughtfuily, multe at the saine
Cime lie iasteried with potite if not interesseti attention te'Mr.
Humphrey. And se, mirer Heleri camne quietl. ias with ber
svork- baskset, sire was surprîsed ta flac! hani.

"1Vont know tire oic! sayerig. Miss lclen," ire said, as bce
shocir bands wîth ber. ' ' If tire mounitaîn miii flot came te
NIMahomet, Mabloniet must go Ca thre rnourtain.' Margaret
mished rme to ie the bearer a! liais little bon," lue âdded.
IIt contaîns some views of tire liahy I..and, illustrating tire

Sonda- schoi lessori. Sire tbougirt you would litre te sec

1'Hair kind-how very lcind site is," Helen said, de-
lightedly. And tiren, witr a pret>., modest grace, sire
asked .

"Woulcishe lire yoo b bing thenback to-rnngbt? Shail
we look ut thein nOw?"

lie sniled. "As yon please, Mlissi Helen. I do flot
believe sire ss in an>. baste for lireir retorn; but if your
brothers wonlà litre ta sc Cheni, you miglit look at thie
nom 1 have visiied srtme ai ttse places . perbaps we miglit
al] stuc!> thse tessori tas2ther ini tis eay. 1'

*Hurrah!1" cried Fred, entirusiastically, "lthat's just thre
tiig. Pisil and 1 know our lissons, Helen, and we mere
tea!> fot a camie af Muggins; but this aill bc better itan
aIl] Cire doinnes ini tire ceunît>.."

Thre table mas quieckl> clearcd, anad the little group
rathered round it. Evers Mr. Hiumphrey mas soon drawa
ta it b>. tire magic of Dr. WValdcrniar's marncer, and stili
more b>. his lucid, grapi cexpllanations. He bad iravelledi
and ieadl murch, and of asil his studies, the Bible bac! ever
been ta bu ira h resirest ansd dearesi. He was meli fittcd
slow te leao bris hearers over tire ancient !arâd, anti iase
tisern teel that it was ho!>'. Ilis sincele. reverent (murb
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touched M r. hluiphrey. lie shmrnk (roui letting fls guest's
clear cyes sec tht web of scaphismrs and doubts %villa whlch
lie had succctded In hlinding fls own apritual vision. Tht
scales were partially lîficd froas Mr. Ilurnplaey's eyes that
nîglit, and if lac did not believe, hie coutl nu longer liride
itnseli on lais unliclief. lie lad met a minaI atrainger and

greater tItan liis cwn, msore hlglily cultured,1 more richly
storcd ; and tIsat înnd, like the wise men ofut l., cuunted it
Its ehiefeat lacnour t0 lie a îvorship)pcr at the fret of tht rncck
and lowly lesuât.

Thal evtnuîa wua an Intresling cane 10 lielen and licr
broîhers. %Viti b 11d Bibles for Ilacir guide.booc, îhey
vasiîcd tht places ta which tht pitured viewe anvitcd îhcm;
and peihaps no travelling tha'y nmght ever du an tht future
would give theva tht unmixed deliglit tlaey enjoyed that
evenieg, a% tîiey taok their Crs: jouîney. as taey called il,
wiîh Dr. %Valdermar and bis stercoscope.

WVhen at ten c'clock Dr. WValdeznmar was taking leave, lie
Cave to Mr. Hlumphrey las rnothtr's invitatioma lui rite young

pepl to spend tht Christmas bolidayâ wiallalher. And
Mr. H,'Lumphrey flot only acceptcd fur fls chllîcia, but cn
seîted, waîh evialent imîcasure, to cal lias u% Claristmas
dinner with NIrs. Waldcîrnar.

1law liad Dr. Waldermam managed il ? 1 elen kncw lier
father would have made rnany objections, and lîcrliaîs re-
fused altogether if the had tlId lima of their invitation.
She wenî to lied wiîh lier heart sieging foi ju>-, and mrnoe
than ever convinced tIsat there was no bitttîiess an God's
bau.

(7e, be eonimnuedL)

QUESTIONS TO A FRET'FUL I VIF/I.

"llester 1 " cxclaimed Aunt Susan, ccasimig lier rocking
and ltniîling, and sitting upriglit, -lDo you know what your
liusbamid wil du whei )-ou arc dead? "

Wlsat do ycau mea: ? "was the startling reply. fn.

Oh 1 Aunise 1 Ilester began. ga
Don't inlerrupt me until 1 have finiblied," said Aunt

o Susan leaning liack and takang up lier knaîîang. "lhhe may
ot lie as gcaod a housekeeper as you aie-an fact, I thaok
not ;but se waUl lie Cood-naturcd."'

-h Auntit-"'
l'That isn't ail." composedly contined Aumit >usan.
To-day your husbaed was lalf-way across tht L-atchen-

floorblritiging you tht first ripe peaclies; and aIl you dad
was ho look on and say : 'l'litre, %Viti, just set your tracks
on my dJean floor! I won't have my IIoors ail tracked uîi.'
Some meto would have îlirown tht peaclies out a! tht
window. Ta-day you scrtwred up) your face when lie kissed
you, liecause lis mustache was damp. and said : 'I1 neyer
waist you In kiss mancapin: When bce emtples an>thang,
you te11 him n01 te spîli il. WVIsn lie lifts anything, you
tell ham not ta break il. Frora mornang until naglit your
sharp volte is heard conaplaining and fault-finding. And
Jast winter when you wcrt sick, you scolded hi about h"i>aflowing the pump to tettre, and look no notice when use
said : I was so onxious a1bout you tsat I did not thik caf
tht purnp.'"

-But Asantie-"
Ilelarken, chald. Tht strongest and moat intelligent oaf

thesu ail tare mort for a woman's tendernebs tlaan Ior any-thing tIse in tht warîd ; and wiîhouî thIs tht cleverest and
most perfect housekeeper is sure ta luse hier husband's alffec-
tions je lime. lhcrt May lie a few more men like WVill-as
gentle, as loving, as chivaîrous, as foigetitil o! self, and su
satisfitd wjth loving that their affections wratt dat a long,
struggling dcath ; but an most cases i laItes faut a few jears
caf fictfulntas and fault-findang 10 lurti a husbxand s love int
irzitited indifferente."

"But Aumti-"
Ves, Weil you are not dtad yet, anid that sweet natureal

woman lias net bceti found ; so yoii have lime te liecorne s0
strente and sweet tIsat jour husband tani neyer imagine that
thete is a better tempcred waman in existence." -e& ted.

FO UR TE.EN GREA T A1.5TA KE.S.

It as a greal mistake ta set Up our cawn standard o! iglit
and wrcang, and jttdge people accordingly, ;at as a great
mistake 10 metaure tht cnjcayrenî of etlier. by our own , tu
expect uniformnity of opinion in tht world , te look !or judg.
ment ansd experitece le youth ; to endeavour to mould aIl
dispositions aiike ; not tu yield 10 immaterial trilles : te look
for perfection je oaur own actions ; tca wcarry ourselves and
aIliers with what catanot bce remeditd; net 10 alleviale ail
that nteds alleviation, as far as tics an our power; net to
malte allowaasces for *lht anfirmuies oaf otîicsr; to consîder
everything impossible whach we cannet perfori ; tu believe
only wlsat cat i bote manda tan grasp , to expect lu bc zble
ta undtrstand everything. l'ht Createst oaf ail maistes as 10
lfve onîy for tune, when any moment may launcli us amito
eternity. __________

ONE ýFOR TuIE CLE-RGYMVAN.

A German clergyman, who was travelling, stopped aI a
hoit much frequenttd by wags and jokczs. Tht Isost, not
being used le have a clergyman atlais table. Iooktd aI hirn
with surprise; tht guests i±sed aIl Iheir atllery cf wit upomi
himiwithouî cliciting aremarlt. Thet ergy-man aIe liiditiner
qwictly, apparently wîthouî cabserving tht gabcs and inters of
bis neiglibours Ont caf thern aI last je despair at bis for-
bearxc, susd t0 bila. "l Vll, I wondcr at your patiacte h
have you flot heard ail that fias been said to you ? " "Oh. ves.
but 1Tami uscd le il. Do yon know who I amn? " IlNo,
air." "NNeIl, Iwill ieform yau. I arnchaplan o!a lusatie
asylum ; suci emarks have no efflct on me-"

.AT tht golden weddieg o! tht veteran massîcaeary, Rev.
Dr. Eliàs Riggs. aI Constanstinople, Dr. Isaac G. Bliss pre-
sented bi with four Bibles an Armenami, Bulgatian,
Osmaul-Turkish, and Arrneo-Tutlish, tht languages into
which lic hadl helped to transiatc God's WVord.

IER OXVt Y ONE.

Gond darne, how many claildren have you "
l'isen with a loving and îroulîed face,
Sadly site locked ait an enipty place.

"Friemid, 1 have two."
Nay, Mlother," tht faîlier gravcly said;
WVe have only ont ; anal so lon.g ago
lie lefI his home, I amn sure we know

Ilc must bc dcad."

Ves, 1 have two-Osc a little thild,
conacs 10 nme often i veaing laglit
flas pure, sweet face, and garmenîs whaite,

Ail undefiîcd.
WVith cloar, braglil ejes, and suit, soit liri,
lit clirnbs ului lits moîlei's knte,
Folds baby hands and whispcrs 10 me

h1 is evening prayer.

"Tuhe other, lae locak a wiîful way,
Wcnt far ul WVest. and thcy linI lis name
Vith deeda o! cruelîy and Éamane.

I can laut pray,
And a niather', prayers are neyer cald;
Su in my hesert tIse innocent child
And tht recklts man by sin defiîed,

TIse saine 1 hold.

"But ycî 1 keep t1cm ever spart;
Fur I wiII nol stnin tuat mcmory
Of tIse boy who once prayed rit my ke,

Close t0 Mny hecart.
Thtli man lie grew 10 wall cornte agaîn;
NO rnaîcer hoav far aïvay lie rnay roamt,
Falher and Maoîlier will bring hiin home-

1'rayers arc flot in vain."

Tht sîr3nger stood je tht broader liglit.
"Oh, 'Mother ! oh, Father 1' usle, wecpimig, said,

1 have tomne hsck te your side, t0 tread
Thti paîli tliat's riglil."

And su tht ansmer la prayer was woan;
And the Faîher wtpt glad teats of joy,
And tht molliet kiused and blcssed lier boy-

lier oeîy amie!
-MIavy B. Burnett.

TUE WA41IJN TIAf£.

.No lime o! seeming inctivily is laid upon jeu by God
witlaout a just reason. It is God calling upon vou la do

liii ~ ~ P buiesb iting In quiet ail your powers for
sorne liguier sphere of activiîy ihicli is about Inbc lie ced
to you. Thetlime iz toming w-len yoti shaul lie cal ed again
to thse front o! tht batî. Let that saltmr thougît of drcad,
yeî kindling expectaney faîll tht tup cf jour life with tht
anner:work o! self-dtvclopmseet whicli wi malte you ready
and prcpamed when your name as called. Tht ciglîcen years
at Nazarath-what w-as their result ? A few years of action
conceetraîed, intense, infinite ; not cite word, not cane deeri,
w-luth dîd nol tell, and w-bath wiUl ot tell upon tht universe
forever.

Eigilcm jears o! silence, anad thee-the regeneration o!
the worîd accornplished, lis Fathtr's business donc-Afford.

TIEt nobîcat ]afe is anc devoîcri ta hclpieg allers.
Goo's presence in a lieuse maltes a cott ec a palace.
Wrs cannot expect perfection in axayone ; but w-e May

derma d consis:enty of cveryone.
NcaTiitr.tu worse, or mort depraving, tiseanmrte portions

o! our leading and influtuatial journaux tan possibly lic set
liefore the ejes o! boys sud girls.

Tata humble man, thougl surrounded wiîh tht scoro and
repioaci caf tht w-omld, is stili in peste, for tle stability caf lisi
peste mestella net upon tht womld, but upon God.

,%%tîaN a prison caf feeling and discemmemit reads a books,
and il excites ie lins eleî-aled thouglits, lie msy lie sure tht
womk is gocad, and lie eeeds mia other mnode o! proving il.

Ti:F. danger from a million and a half of voltr w-ho can-
flot read tle ballots they put ie the ballot-box, is greater
tIas tht peedent o! national aid 10 the commtn athools.

Tiusatt as no such thing as au alctde.n in an event wiluth
occurs tîmougli negligence, and the responsiliility for that
negligeoce gots te tht very head caf the railroad company.

How is it tînt ie the teterprises cf tbis fifle cw-ho cao
cornmand the most correct and extensive views of results as
W-ise, and flot lie w-ho graspa ana irmortality oaf well-being?

WVitAT a man lielieves bac w-iIl do ; sud if lie lias no faiîh
te *uide is prattite sud impel him ta action le will only
difîu-and no ane ever drifted mbt a good sud usefel lift,
cemtainly not into salvation.

A BITTER Word May nire a W-oued that will neyer litai.
A kind wcard may wim a fiend rtal will neyer tumo. A
caution rnay save a soutl; sud jet silence is sometirnes more
staegaeg, and at othtr limes more soothing than suy ward.

Tii spirit o! ane caracal, enterprisimig Clisistian w-arIer
in a conimuniîy arouses otlers 1 action-sonctimes shames
tltm toa clivity-and their gond example heaumes conta-
gicus. Most peuple w-ait for leaders, and an carnes* soul
waîh lioldeess and failli may lead liosts caf others 10 glartous
comiquests. ___________

MatRs. JoIs JAcoli ASToR, New Yomrk, sentds cvemy New
Year, ibrougli tht Children's Aid Society, a part>' o! zoo
liomelcas boys ta the WVest, at an expense o! about $r,Soa.
he lias Its sent 913 boys ta goud homes in tht Westî sud

Soutli atan tapeue Of $13,157.
IlRt». w-as liack o! il asl. Oh, lliey ouglil ta $top tht

sale oaf thal terrible, terrible drik," wus tht piteaus excla-
mation of a youn]g W-ift murderer in Brooklyn hast w-tek,
w-hen sentencedi ta lite imprisomient for the fearful crime o!
w-hicls lie claimcd 10 bc unconscious.

RiiI ND LORRIONq -STHEg,
Taîv.RE arc ciglity.four Sabbath iclocols in Syria, with

3,794 Puptils.
Tit F.sat have bten destruictive Iloodsa .long the Rhlne, flic

river having risen liguier than at any taune mn tht century.
Ai- the close oaf 1877 there was in Southa L>akoa unly one

l>rcslyteiian Claurdl ; rit the close of 1S81 dicre svcrc twenty.
rive chuiches.

Tis statement tIsat $2.ooa.oca wortli of alcnholic drinks
idail? used in the United States, is said to bc bascd on

crflcalculations.
Ti Presbytery oaf Cincininati has adoptcd a sustentation

scheme by wlaiLh it proposes tu lift up the salaries of ail Its
pastors 10 a living standard.

*l'îas Signal Service station on Pike's Peak is 14.000 feet
above sea level, and is ccanstructed oaf granite laid in cernent,
t0 resist tut fuiaous storms.

Taix kingdom of thse Netherlandsias to have its farit Inter-
national Exhibition next year, at Amsterdam, continuing
from M4ay It lu October ast.

Tuta New York Children's Aid Sncaeîy since 1853 lias
provaded homes an the West and liouth for 67.287 of the
neglected pour chiîdren of that city.

Tii muta deeds or the Indian Chicf Quochatsie, dating back
to 1639, and convcying large tracts of lands in Plymouth
to the l'ilgram Faîliers, have lately been rournd in Massachu.
stts.

A ,,itw sect bas been rormcd in Fi,,land, taking for ont
of ils dogmas the supreme authority o! woman in the family.
The husband lias to take an oath oaf absolute submission to
his wife.

Ti Wesleyan minister ait Oporto, Portugal, states that
Corporal Joachisn was ot impriîoned for attendiaig his
meeting. whach hie says is nut a punishabît offence, but for
other offenccs.

Dr. MaACî.AY, or the NMethodist Mission in Japan, states
tlaî tht chotera which ravaged tht country durinr the surnt-
mer and autumn, by whicli 20,000 persons died, lias almost
totally disappeared.

Tis I>ean of WVestminster conscents 10 the appeai oaf tht
Loangfellow Memorial Contminîte, compasedl of usa y cmi-
nent Englishmen, that a bust of our American poet may bce
placet! in tht Abbey.

Fouit barrels of the water oaf tht Great SaIt Lakte will
leave, aller evaporalion, micas! j a barret of sait. Tht lake
was dtscovcred an tht ytar î8Sr.,, aed no oaatlet froro it lias
yet been ascetained.

1<SL-ENT-LY publis led stati3iics rcgarding lMadagasc2r show
tIsat an a population of 2-,SoooDo Iliere are 70,000 Chris.
tiaes, and it was less than sixly years ago that tht first mas.
sionary visit:d this island.

AN English compaey offers to drain tht waters oaf Lake
Geneva, in Switzerland, jeta tht River Rhont, and to pay
$î,ooo,ooo for tht privilege, provided they can have thté
land that will thus bie left dry.

MR. Mloo»Y lias been holding meetings for a week cadi in
tht University toyrns of Cambridge and Oxford. In the
meetings for the members caf tht Uneiversity ait Cambridge,
front 1,SDO tu 2,000 studeets attteded.

IT is estimated thht $250,ooo will bc necessary Io finish
the WVashingtona Monument, and tht prescrnt Congreas uîll
lit aslaed In appropriat tht entire amount, so that tht monu-
ment may bce compltted by tht end of the next fiscal year.

A SILI. R coin ab.sut 1,4oo Years old lias been :ound at
Bruran, ie Moravia, Austria, It had on crie sie the flke.
micas or Attila, king of tht Huns, with the inscription,
IlAttila R=x," and on tht othtr tht oundines caf a fortified
place.

DRt. MicGt.j;ioR, the cloquent Scottish preacher, oaf St.
Cuthbeît's, Edinliurgh, who made a tour through the Northi.
West last year, is doîeg Canada great service in tht moîher-
land by bis excellent address on the resources of tht
Dominion.

TaIE Burmarts arteginnang t0 show inectased interest in
Christaanity. Thougli thc b2ptaît missionaries ie Burmali
hegan their labours among them, they only number about
i,500 converti, white hert are 81,899 church members
among tht Kerens.

REV. JOIIN RA&NîN, of Ironton, O., is said to be tht
Oldest living clergyman of tht Presbyttriai denomination inIthe Unittd States. lie as nîndty years of age, and began
prcaching in l8î6. lie organired an abolation socitty in
Kentucky in 1817.

Tata WValdensian Synod, at ils frite meeting, sent ils flrst
missioniry cautsîde the Italian field. Tht Rev. J. Wet.
zecktr, a gifted young pasitr at Nice, came forward and
offéed himsel! for tht mission establisbtd on tht Zanbesi
River in South Africa

BIsIIor CRoNVTI<aR, whose miSSioeary dioCese CoVers
West Africa, lias returned ta bis field oaf labour on tht Nigtr
River. Ht has licen absent lrom i for some time, and lias
laid in a liberal supply oaf printing mattrial. in carder to cil-
tht Bible among tht benîghted Africans in their cawn lait-
guage.

Tima Baldwin Locomotivet Wcarks caf Philadeiphia tom-
plcted coebr2rt. sensi-tenteenial annivcrsary caf
thea fst loComotive. Since then they have constructed
6,477, and are now building ten a week. Tiseir works
occupy oint acres, and they tssplay froua 2,600 10 3,00o
men.

Tata full namae oaf F. Ansley. the author of I Vice Vers&,"
is Mr. T. Atsstey Guthrie. Ht was liorn zo lattly as 2856.
was educated. at Trinity Hall, Camabridge, whtre: le came
out In tht third tclam of tht Law Tripos in i879. 1 e W"scalltd 10o the bar, but lias isever practised. Mft only Ork
at Prescrit is "lVice Vers." Mr. Gîatlric was bmi 1 il
resides at Kensington.
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A smus of lectures on Asttonomy, by the Rev. P.
Wright, was begun on Tuesday evening, 121h mast., in
Knox Church, Stratford.

LAST week a number of the fricads connected with
the Presbyterian congregation at Midland, presented
the pastor, the Rcv. David James, witb a handsame
cutter.

THE Rev. Mr. Burnfield delivered an interesting
lecture in the Finit Presbytenian Churcb, Brockville,
last week on IlEgypt, ils Temples, Pyrarnids, and
People." The lecture was very much appreciateti.

PROF. MURtRAY, Of McGilt College, Montreal,
preached in Convocation Hall, Queen's College, an
cloquent seninonon tl'e Temptations of Christ Ho also
delivered tu the students a lecture on the Life and Phil-
osopby of Berkeley.

THE flfth and lait cf a course of five lectures, under
the auspices of the WVilling Workers' Society cf Staniley
strect Presbytenian Church, Montreal, was given by
the Rev. Dr. Stevenson, who tock for bis subjectp
"Some American Pocts.»1

THE Rev. Charles% Chiniquy lectured recenily at
Mildmay on IlWhy I left the Church cf Rome. 1 The
meeting was disturbed by a few rougbs wbe smasbed
in windows and threw missiles in a promiscueusmanner.
No casùialties are reported.

AN cloquent and tboughtful sermon was preached ta
the menibers cf the Winnipeg St. Andrew's Society by
the Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D., their recently appointed
chapiain. At the banquet, on the 30th uit., speeches
wer delivered by the Rev. Professer Bryoe, Hart and
Gordon ; Mr. Pitblado being absent through indis.
position.

THE Rev. William McLezzi, M.A., cf St. Andrew's
Church, Belleville, and the Rev. E. B. McLaren, M.A.,
B.D., Brampton, have been prcsiding in St. Andrew's
Churcb, Ottawa. It is probable that, in the course cf
a week, steps will be taken 10 fill the pulpit cf this
chîerch, rendcred vacant by the resignation cf the
Rev. D. NI. Gordon, now cf Winnipeg.

THE Presbyteriari congregation cf Renfrew bas fi-
naly concluded tuerect a handsome stone churcb next
sumamer te cost about Sioooe. The committee ap-
pointed te canvass for subscriptions have met with
most encouraging success, and it isj.kticipated that no
trouble will be experienced in raising the full amount
al once, se that they will be able te open tbe cburch
entirely free ftem, encumbrance.

THE annual soiree cf tbe Erskine Presbyterian
Church was held lasi week. Rev. John Smith, pas-
tcr cf the church, presided, and in the zzlîrse cf bis
opening address stated that evrry department of the
chunch was in a most flcurishing condition. Speeches
bv Rev. Hugh johnston, G. Ml. Milligan, and Prof.
Gregg, and selectiens cf sacred music by the choir
completed a very enjoyable evening's entertainient.

THE Rev. J. M. Boyd, B.D., of Beaubarnois, was
lately made tbe happy recipienyof a valuable present
in the shape cf a fine fur coat and mittens, presented
hy tbe congregation of Chateaguay cf which be bas
,zharge- It was a most fitting token cf the warm; at-
tachment existing between pastor and people. The
presentation was accoinpanied with a most kindly and
appropriate address, te wbich Mr. Beyd responded in
feeling and grateful terms.

LIEUT.-CoL. HAULTAIN, R.A., died at Peterborough
on the iith it. The deceased, gentleman waswidely
known tbroughout the Church in Canada. He was an
eider for over twenty years in St. PauI's congregation,
Pcterborough, and was abundant in labeurs cf religion
and philanthrephy. Desccndcd from a leroic Hugue-
flot ancestry he niaintained an exemplary and con-
sistent Chiristian denieanour, temptred by gentleness
and quiet dignity. His loss will be felt far beyond
the immediate sphere cf his lifé and labeur.

THE annual missionary meeting cf the East Pres-
bytenian Churcb, Toronto, was held last week. The
occasion was most interesting. The chair was ccii
pied by the pastor, the Rev. J. M. Cameren. Suitable
and affective addresses were delivered by Rev. Samuel
Lyle Hamilton, James M. Douglas, lately rcturned
znîssion.ary from, India, and Alexander Gilray, College
street Cburch. Mr. Douglas'saddrmss L -te
with special interest because cf the anicunt cf Infor-
matien imparted relating to the progrcss of evangel-
izauon in Ind.

TiltE Central Cburch, Hamiltoa, lu puîting forth un.
usuat efforts to make theïr annual nuissionary meeting
interesting, profitable, and successful. On the Sabbatb
previcus te lasi Mr. Lyle preacbed two mlssionany
sermons, and last Sabbath rrofessor .McLaren, Con-
venor cf .bc Assembly's Foreign Missions, preached
the annual mission sermnons. On the evening cf
WVednesday, ibe 201h, Mn. Wm. McMurricb, Mayor
cf Toronto, and Mr. Samuel lIake, Q C., and othen
able speakers are te address the meeting.

ON the nigbt cf the i itb inst. the mnembens of the
Bible dlass cf Knox Church, Manchester, te the
number of even flfty, repaired te the manse and pie-
scnted the Rev. James Pritchard, their pasior and
teacher, witb a bandsome fur evercoat valued ai forty-
îwo dollars. Tbey read a very affectionate addres%,
te which a suitable reply was given by the pastor.
The reverend gentleman a -i bis wife made the young
people feel ai home ia the manse, and ait"r havlng
spent a pleasant evening returned te tbeir ho'mes de-
li.-hted and benefited witb the evening's exercises.

ON Wednesday evening last an unusually large
representation of the congregation cf Napiermmet, pre-
sumably as a prayer meeting, wbich astonisbed the
pastor, Mr. J. R. johnsten, net a bittle. After service,
howevcr, the malter was explained, when one cf the
eIders, Mn. John Aitken, took the chair and called
upon Mr. W. S. Calvert, secrctary for ihe cengrega.
tien, te corne forward. Mr. Calvert responded, and
presentcd the minister witb a most sympatbetic and
eacouraging address, together witb a purse cf money
te prcvide bum wiîh a cuiter and set cf robes for tbe
wiater, but wbich was mucb more tban sufficieni for
that purpose. The Napier peop!e are beccmung noîed
for that kInd of thing. Only a year age tbmy met in
the bouse cf Mrs. J. G. Sutherland, and presented her
with a most costly silver tea service and cruet stand,
beautifully eagraved, as a token cf their appreciatien
cf the services rendered by bier and ber fâmily, tu the
congregatica. It may be staied ia connectien, with
the above, t.hat the congregation cf Alvunston, wbich
with Napier makes one pastoral charge, have just
erected a large twe storey brick manse, and Mr. John-
stan feels that bis lot is cast amongsi a generous and
affectionate people.-Com.

SOME weeks age,writes the Rev. John W. Smith, of
Grafton. we beld our missionary meetings at Grafien
and Vernonville We were favoured with ibe presence
cf the Rev. James Douglas, lately returned from In-
dore, India. The meetings, in expeciation cf interest.
ing intelligence from the foreiga mission field, vert
large. We were net disappointed. For, thougb an-
ciber minister was preseot in connecuion witb the
Home Mission Scbeme, hie said notbing. Mr. Doug-
las occupied fully twe heurs in bis address. and s0 in-
îeresting vas the intelligence bc communicated con-
cerning India and Indian Missions geaerally, and aur
cwn Indiau Mission la particular, that tbe audience
would have cbeerfully waited double the lime. The
saine was tbe feeling cf tbe meetings aI C,>lbomne and
Brighton. As tbe season fer missionany meetings ap-
proaches, I would beg te suggest lu ministers and ses-
sions tbai if they could secure Mr. Douglas for their
meetings they would give a new impetus te the mis-
sionary spirit. This would be specially se amoiig tbe
young. The youtig were greatly iatcrested in the ini-
telligence he gave theni. The Foreign Mi! %son
Committce might maire arrangements for Mr. Douglas
visiting as many cf tbe cr ngregatioas as possible dur-
ing the season cf missioaary meetings. The work
donc in India seems well donc and encouraging.

ON tbe cvening cf Tuesday, tbe 5th inst., many cf
the people cf Locheil assembled in tbe church at Kirk-
bill, and having enjoyed a sumptuous repast provided
by lbm ladies, anc cf tbeir aumber rend the fcllewing
address : IITo tbe Rev. William Ferguson, minister
of Kirkhill:. Reverend and Dear Siri-We are met
upon ibis pleasant occasion for the purpose cf tesîify-
ing tbe greni personal regard and esteem in wbicb
ycu, Mis. Ferguson anid famnily, are held by us and
the public generally. Although six months have barely
eclapsed sunce you took up your residence in our midsi
in order te discharge tbe duties of ycur ministry, you
have excited aur esteem and respect in ne ordinary
degree. We sincerely trust tbat tbe bonds cf affection
which nov bind you and your people may continue te,
grow stronger as the years pass by, and that the
mutnai bienefit which wili surely accrue tberefrom may
daily become more evident. We are pleased tuo siate
that tbm etteem in whlch you and Mns Fergmao art

held, lu nul by any means confined to the members cf
y an cangregation, but Io shared la by ait who Ziave
had the pleasure of meeting you ; and as a preof cf
this staîmment, we the membens and adberents cf ycur
cwn congregatica, thbm nembers and adherenis of St.
Columba Church, Lechiel, an d ai herr, have veny great
pleasure in requesting Mrs. Fcrguson and yourself te
accepi the accompaayung tokens cf their regard and
affection, with an camrest prayer that tbe Almlgbty
may confer mvquy needfui blessing upon yen and yours.»
The accompanimenîs vere, te Mn. Ferguson, a borse,
cutter, buffalo robes, belîs, wbîp and cats; tu Mns.
Fergson, a well-flled punse, goeur, butter, cheese,
etc., etc. Mn. Ferguson replied in very appropniate
ternis on behalf of Mrs. Fergu.-on and biaiseif.
After several excellent addresses tbe people dispersed,
baving enjoyed a very pleasant evenlng.

PRmSIYTitRY oF LiNDSAY.-This Presbytery met
ai Uxbridge on Tuesday, the 28th Noveinhen, aI lu
e'clock a.m., ibe Rev. A. Rosi, M-A., Moderator
There were present eight minusters and eighi eiders.
Former minutes were rend and sustained. A number
of reports were received. A cal front St. Andrew's
Church, Scott and tlxbridge, vas laid on the table,
addressed tu the Rev. joseph Alexander, M.A., cf
Norval, Preibytery cf Toronte. Mr. Scoii's conduct
as Moderator vas approved, and tie call, wbicb was
unanimotts, sustained and ordered tu be transmnitted
ta Tarante Presbytery. The Rev. E. Cockburn vas
appoinîed 10 represent tbe Prcsbytery cf Lindsay and
the congregation cf Scott and Uxbnidge ai Toronto
Presbytery. A communication vas read from tbe
Secretary cf a society recently fonined witbin the
Presbytery cf Lindsay, being a Preibytenial associa-
lion in connectien witb tbm Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society cf our Cburcb, acquainting the Pres-
byiery vitb the fact cf the formation cf sucb an
association, and asking tbm Presbyiery'ýs sympathy
and co*cperation. On due consideration ibm Preiby-
tery bereby expresses is approval, cf tbm association in
question, and commtrends it te the favourable conider.
atien cf aur several cengregations. The Rev. A. G.
McLashlin gave bis ordination trials. The Presby-
tery vas highly saiisfied wiih these, sitainmd them,
and appoinicd bis ordinat ion and induction aI Leask-
dam on Tuesday tbe z2tb December, ai 101.30 o'dlock:
a.ra., Mr. A. Ross lu preside, Mr. Sinclair te precb,
Mr. Ellioe te address thm pater, and Mr. Ceckburn
tbm people. The maissionary meetings ibis winter te
bc leftin tha ibands cf Sessions te arrange and report
ai nexi meeting. The nexi reguLar meeting te be
beld ai Canningion on Tuesday ibe 27th February, ai
Io o'clock a.M.-JAMES R. ScOrr, Pres. Clerk.

PREvsIIYTERY OF PARIS.-This Presbytery held
ils regular quarterly meeting in CLalmers Churcb,
Weodstock,'on tbm 13th insl. There vas a large
attendance cf members. The Presbyîery resumed
censideratica of ibm resignation of ibm Rmv. R. Scrim-
geour of tbm pastoral charge cf Glenmornis. Paxic
bcbng calied, Mn. Scrinigeour addressed ibm court
adherung te and pressing tbe acceplance cf bis resiga-
lion. Messrs. Fleming, Harvey, and Mildlar were iben
heard on behalf cf the Session and cengregation, and
bore testimony te the great ability cf M. Scrirrigeour's
pupil ministrations. Il vas thereafter moved by Mn.
Little and secoaded by Mr. Munre thai ibm resigna-
tion be accepted. On motion cf Dr. Cochrane, it
was agreed that ini taking the vote ibe roll bc called
and the state of tbm vote recorded. Thirmen voied
for the motion and twelve declined, voting. The
motion was declaned carnied, Parties were recalled, thm
decision intimaîed tu ibei, and ibey signified their
acquiescence therein. Messrs. Hume, Inglis, and P
Marshall, eIder, were appoinied te prepare a suitable
minute, expressive of the esteeni in which M. Scnim-
geour is beld by tbm breibren, and ieir regret ai bis
remeval from the bounds. M. John Tbomsem wau
appointed lo preach aI Glenmorris and declare ibm
church vacant, and aci as Moderator cf Session during
the vacancy. A maoderation in a cali was granied tu
Knox Churcb, Ingersoîl, te be beld on tbm 26-b inst,
ai 7 o'clock: p.m., and an adjourned meeting cf Pres-
bytery appointed for tuat purpose. Cîrculars on the
State cf Religion were distributmd, and Messrs.
Martia (Convener), McKinlay, and Beattie, minisiers,
and Messrs. Hossie and Barr, elders, wert appointmd
a comittme te iake charge cf Ibm answers to ibm
saine, and prepare the report from ibe Presbyey tu>
thm Assembîy's Commitee; and Sessions were
intucc tu make "her returns te the Presbyterys
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Committee net latter tisse tht first day ef February,
1883. Thse Presbytery agreed to hold tise next otdinary
meeting ins Ziots Cburch, Brantford, on the second
Monday ot Mardi, at 7.30 o'clock p.as., and devute
the firsI sederunt 10 a conterence on the State ut
Religion. Circutars anent Sabbath schoot work vere
dlstributed, and Messrs. McEwen, McGregor, and
H ossit were appoinîed a committee to take charge ut
replies te, tise samne, and prepare report. It was
agreed tisa ait the next meeting Session records be
called for, and that tise Presbytery elect delegates to
tise Assembly.-W. T. McNMui.LrEN, Pres. Clerk.

KNOX COLL EGE STUDENTS' -VfJSIONAR Y
SOCIETY.

Thse following is a statement ufthlie sums of money
receivcd by the Treasuret up te date:

1. Received tram tise fields occupied by tIse mnis.
sionaties ut the Sociey-Per G. B. Greig (Manitoba) :
Indian Ford, $26 25; Treiserene, $30 50; Olive, $63..
75 ; Holand, $70 15 ; Catnpbelt's, $42 ; McLeod, $37;
total, $269 65. Per J. S. McKay (Manitoba) : Souris
CitY, $35 ; McPhersen's, $49:; Shsield's, $74 05; M,%c.
Mittlan'i, $83 50; Mtlford,$t 18.70; total, $3bD 25. P>er
John McGiltîvray (Massatoutîn field):- Lsttte Current,
$16 5o0; Slack's, $4 ; Mudge Bay, $io o5 ; Bilting's
Township, $Ico; Gite Bay and Ice L-ike, $34; total,
$74 55. Pet Thomas Nixon (Manitoba): Raîlway men
(C. P. Ry.), $75 ; Rev. J. Robertson, $182 ; total, $257.
Pet W. G. Hanna (Manitoulin field); $33. Per A. H.
Drum (Blyville field): Baysvilte, $68 2 1; Hamil.
ton's, $18 25 ; Robertsnna'« $- ; Burk's FaIls, $s ; total,
$95 46. Pet W. L. H. Rowand : Commanda Lake,
$3 25 ; McKonkey Station, $i1; Ryt Station, $7.50;
Commanda Station, $18 75 ; total, $30 50. Pet G.
Baltantyne <Algumna District): $70 47. Per W. M.
Fleming: Essex Centre, $188 95; Edgar, $31; Woods.
tee, $38 ; total, $257.95.

Il. Recesved trom friends in other places-Per W.
G. Wallace: Deer Park Sabbath school, $iS. Per
T. Davidson : Mount Forest, $5 25 ; Mono Centre
ansd Carnatta, $îo ; Orangeville, $14 25 ; total, $29.50.
Per A. Kinnear : Kinnear's Mils and Reid's congre.
gation, $16 40. Per A. Hamilton: Avonton and
Carlingford congregations, $13 o6. PerJ. McMilUan:
Woodville cungregation, $8 90. Pet J. Malcolm:
Bevetly congregatien, $14. Per A. Rebertson : Cooke's
Church, Caradoc, $5 53; Friend in Wendigo, $io;
total, $I5.53. Per H. C. Howard - Maple Valley,
$509q; Sangiampton, $4; total, $9 09. Pet W. D.
Grant (Stanley street Church, Argo) : Morning collec-
dions $3119; Evening collection, $8 53; Sunday
school, $8 588; total, $48 30. Per W. D. Grant, $2.

Per W. A. Duncan: Barton, $8; Ancaster East
(Scotch Block),$27.25; total, $35 25. Pcr H. Norris:
Hayne Avenue Snnday scisool, St. Catharines, $13.
Per Tises. McCraken : Duchess sîreet Sunday school,
$Ico. Fer W. L. H. Rowand: Cummanda Lake, $3
Per J. S. McKaY (Manitoba field): McPherson's, $2;
Milîtord, $25 ; total,$27. Fer. J. Mutch : Claremnont,
$34 Per. J. Builder:- W. H. McLaren (Hamilton),
$5. Per Rev. C. H. Cooke: Coldspnngs, $7 50.

WC take this npportunity cf thanking our friends for
their liberality in the past, and hope they wîli continue
to show tiseir appreciation cf thse work donc by this
Society by send.ùg us their subscriptaons as in former
years TiHoNAS NixON, Treasurer.

Knox Cossetge, Decekr iz, j882.

,KNfOX COLLE GE M4E2APIiYSICAL AND
LITERARY SOCIETY.

Tht last public meeting ut this society for thse
present year was held on Frida., evening in the Con.
vocation Hall et the college at 7 30 o'ctock.

As usual, thse Hall was corlortably filledi with a
fashionable and appreciative audience. Rev. P. McF.
McLeod occupied the chair. Tise meeting upened
with prayer by tise Rev. J. Kitlcpatrick.

A musical selection, entitled " How 10 Build a
Boat, ' vas then rendered by the gîte club, under the
able leadership of Pro£i Collins, which was highly
applauded. Tise President, Mr. jas. Baltantyne, B.A.,
was next called tapon to read thse inaugural address.
He first reterred ta, the historY Of the soceity during
the past year, especialty te ils intention te issue "« Tise
Knox College Monthly,» as a represenît.tive cf thse
college and a msedium for tise expressian cf the views
of is graduates and undergraduates on theological,
maissionary, literary, and college questions. Itwas an.
znounccd that thse firsi nutxsbcr woutd appear about tise

milddle cf January. Tise subject f the address as
" Tht Stndy of Languages." Ht urged ils importance
in tise outside studies.ot those visose special educalion
hadi begun. It vas considered necessary, in view et
the aim of education, whicis is to make a man an
epiteme et the race that bas extsted before isim, and
in response tn tise demands for extensive culture in
tisose who dlaim tu be educateri. Language %vas
sb"wn ta be the fltst steps in education, leading te
v. possession of tht riches et the past. Tise
necessity ut the sacred oratur becuming tamiliar
wîth att that as best an English vas dvelt upon.
Tht benefit ut a study ot foreign languages was
cmphas*zed un accounst cf tise positive information
gaaned, and as a diresct way lu a knowledge and mias.
tery et our own. Tht theological sîudent needs Latin
and Greek, but as they do net tend te strengîhen bis
sympathy witis tht race as it now exists, and as lhey
afford, lîttie discipline te tise mmnd in tise way tbey are
usualty studitd, the study ot tht modern tanguages ot
Europe, especially German, vas recommendied, as a
profitable way te gain that general culture %vbach tise
specialist requites. Tise subject îhroughout vas
treated in an able manner, and furnisises ample proot
ut diligent carefulness and vigilant accuracy on tise part
cf the President.

Tise reatier ut tise evening vas Mr. A B Meldrum,
vhose selection was 1'The Burial Match ut Dundee,"
whicis secured tise deep attention et tise audience1 and
evulved ardent acclamation.

Anoîher musical selection, entitled 1'Windlass
Song," was rendeted by tise gîte club witis gond effect.
Tise question, "Dr. es Nature turnisis evidence sut.
ficient le warant a 1 ,elief in 1lmmortality ? " was then
debated, the affirmative sidt being argued by Messrs.
J. S. Henderson and J. C. Smitis, B.A,* and tise nega-
tive by Messrs. D. M. Ramsay, B.A., and J. A. Jaffa.
ray, B.A. The arguments, pro and con., vert welt
presented, tht chairman deciding in faveur cf the
affirmative.

After singing tise Dexology, and prononncing tise
beniediction, tise preceedings terminated.

ACKOWLEDGMENTS.-Rev. Dr. Reid bas received
the tollowang surss for Scisemes et tise Chutch, etc.,
vaz. :-Legacy of a Little Gi, for Foreign Mission,
$î.5o ; jeanie, tor Home Mission, Si, Fureign Mis-
sien, Si, Knox College, 5o cents, and French Evan-
gelazataunp So cents; a Syrnpathazer vals Widews
and Orpisans, etc., for Widcws' Fund, $i0 ; j.* B. Bel-
mont, Home Mfission, Sr ; Severai Highianders in thse
Township of Breoke, ter Foreign Mission, C..terd Col-
tege at Tanxsnî, Formesa, $15 ; Ont vise Sympa.
thizes witis Missions, etc., Home Mission, $8.41, and
Aged and Infirma Minissters' Fund, $8 43 ; A Young
Friend, Georgetown, Ont., for Foreign Massion' $i

tise lte Mrs. Tisom, per J. H. Thom, Esq., for Col.
tege Endowmenl, $100, Cisurcis Building an Norths-
WVest Territery, $z00, Frenchs Evangelîzataun, $ioo,
Widows' Fund, $25 ; and for Aged and Inflrmn Minis.
ters' Fusad, $75 ; W. F., Metropolitan, for Foreign
Mission, $5. __________

A CHRPISTIAN must be a man et faits tvery step et
tise way-ont vhom tise wurld knews nul, îisough ise
veli kriows lise world.-Cecil.

TiiE tistec reasons icis a gond woman presented
for objecting t0 preacher were strîking untes. She
saidi that in tise first place he meadl bis sermon ; in thse
second place he did net read it well ; and in tht third
place il was nul wotth reading.

THERE are a few Abrahsams ; net a large number et
Isaascs ; but a greal many Jacobs-to whom it is most
cemtorting te know that, however puer stuff we are
made ut by nature, Gud can make use of us, iftonly we
will yîeld curselves te Hami "vessels tante bonour,
sanctafied and meet for tise Master's use, and prepared
untoecvery good work.ý-_7. Munro Gibson.

1'HERE are new belveta tistet and tour hundk,..
Christian scisools in China, contining over six îlseu.
sand pupils. A Presbytetian lady maissienary, men-
îiening tisis phase ef Cisvistian werk, dlaims tisat
tistougis tht agency et these scisools 'lbetore many
years, if thse Churcis be faîtisul te her trust, tise whele
Chinese Empare will be MIl ut light.»

TIIERE, are six hundred and ten Cisinamen on tise
toIts of sabbatis scisools an New York and Brooklyn,
ut wisom torty are protessedl Christaas, and îwenty
mure are believed le be Cisristimns. Ont yonng
Chînaman refused te work onlise Sabbatis, aitie peti
uf toeing a guod positien, and generalty tise canverts
do net not stirink froin stlf-dcnial andi trouble.

SABBATH SCHOOL fACHR.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LE138ON Lit.

FOU RTII QUARrÈRLY ltEVIEW.-882.
Deceinr.?a41h.

This lait Review of the ycar should combine, as fat as
practacable. a survey, tnt only of the lestons of the past
q1uarter, but of the whule year; you cars, st si truc, do this
1,ut biiefly. yetsi a wl be weit to do as. You cans glance at
the thought ot each review, and out of ail wexve the story of
Christ's lite, miracles, tcachings, suffteings, death and teiut.
rectioný, keeping an mind, as tise great central thought, that
thgs was nut a.îdcntal ut purpuseless, but that st was the
manifestation of the wisdom and iuv'ý of God workirag out
the salvation of men; so loving us that lie gave Ilii only
begotten Son to become a man, to dweil for a time on the
carth, and tîsen to die for us, the just for the unjust, that
le might bring us to God.

A e'- 'is, or shouid bc, an attempt to leave in
the minds J, the members of your clasa the tacts and
teachwsgs of thse lestons by îudicioui questaonang. 0f ail
thing. this tequitcs careful ireliaaatiun , you want tu fix
in yuur own mmnds, firsi, the nsost important points 'in y.ur
lestons, and then tu consider how you cars best bring out
theze by questioning vour scholars. Perhaps the suggestions
uf toubdd on this will help us. Question about-

i. l'bc BéSinsneof the Gospel, as we have it in Lesso,'. 1.
2. About Ii, .Jintiry, its Irngth, tihe places Ilc visited,

those in which most of Ilis mighty works weae wrought,
the mountains, lake, river and desert coasnected wath His
ministry.

3. About fli i Iiiias /:, those specially addressed to, the
disciples, those tu the multitude, and those to the Scribes
and Pharisecs; asic what passibles were spoken; get the
path ut the teachang in Lesson V., Farst Quarter; V., Second
Quarter ;VI., ut Third Quarter, and III. in Fourth Quarter.

4. About His Atirade,, who wcre healed, and ot what
diseases; what miracles were flot miracles uf healing,
sitictly, but miracles ut mercy; and then get troms your
dlass the tessons we may learn trom those miracles.

5. About Personai Inddents-the habit uf jeans with
respect to prayer; to thse worship of the synagogue and the
Sabbath. Under this section you cao talk about Lesson
X., Second Quarter; V. ut Third Quarter, and I. ut Fourth
Quarter; herc, ton, you may bring ont the naines ot tisose
who were prominent in tollowing Christ, or nsinistering tu
Him, and those who were in bitter opposition to Him, and
His betrayer.

6. About Ris DsetA-Commencing with thse Last Supper,
on tbrough the agony in the garden, tht betrayal, thse fore.
told exainination, rejection by the Jews, and choice of Bar.
abbas; crucifixion, with its incidents, and deatis ut Jesus,
thse wonders ut those bouts, the place ot burial and the
friends who came torward lu do these last offices tor the dead
Saviaur.

7. About His Resurrectwon and' Ascnsion-the incidents
of that morning ut the first day ut the week. Who went to
the tomb? what they found? together with lise surprise,
fear and joy that successively filted the minds ut thse dis.-
caples. Taowhom .jesus appeared? what He saisi Pthe
lcngth ot time atter His resurrection until the ascension,
and circumstances attcnding the latter, and thes words uf
the Master, the witnesses, and the effect upon tise disciples
generally.

Vou may think on reading the above tisat it is more than
you witt accomplish without anything turther; possibly; it
wilt depend somewbat un the teachîng your clasa s tsad,
un their remsembrance ut the teachîng, and on yourselt in
reviewang. Vou can, ut course, compress con saderably if you
find that this portion is guîng tu take ail your time, as it
wiii be ot ait things important that yon should bring ont the
great Gospel truth ut thse purpose ut this flte and death ;
the une great centsal lruth around which ail resolved, and
that is sair'ation. Christ's lire and death was the Gospel. the
good ncws; il it were possible tu omit that tact out ut the~
Bible, i. would bc the most terrible bu .k in the world, a Te.
cord ut God's anger against Sin, and nu way ut escape.
Wiîh eider scholars at watt bc sufficent tu recali the " Main
L.esson," ut some ut the lessons, as November igth, 2Gth
etc.; but, tut yuunget scholars, a snaai blackboard or slate
exercise %wul help lu fix the teaching more firmty un their
memories. Givc themnthe word 11Salvation," on the previous
Sabbath, and asic them lu bring lexts bearing upon this
trutis, the initial letter ut which shaîl torin tise word, thus-

Set forth w be a propitiation (Rom. 3 : 25).
A lamb without blemish and without spot (s Pet. 1: 59).
]Look unto Mle and be ye saved (lma 45: - 2).
Victory throsagh ur Lord jesus Chr;st (i Cor. i5 : 57).
An offerioig and a sacrificc to God (Eph. 5 : 2).

The Lord hath laid un Hien the iniquity ut us aIl ([sa. 53: 6).
][n whomn wa have redemption (Eph. 1 : 7).
O)bedsent unto death, even tise deatis ut the cross <Phil.

2 : S).
'jaither is there salvation in any other (Acts 4: 12).

Vois may bc able lu bring ont other texts, or your
scholars may, su much the betlet, encourage them even if
thear attempts are flot lu the point ; neyer discourage a
scholar by laughter or impatient remark tromn tryiog to find
out somse truth or text for himself. \nd now, dear tellow
teacher, as we stand together, lots, your class, and the
writet, and louok back tur a final lovîng look over the Les-
son ot the year, shall we flot join in praise to God for stich a
ravelation ut Himwclt as He bas given us in His Son, and
shali we not, with une hand upon the irrevocable past and
the other upon tise unicnown future, give ourselves te God
in a new service witis entire dedication ut hesurIand Ille.
May lthe coming year be a bright one for a» Sunday school
Teachers and their classes.
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@un eOUNI tous5.
.4 WINj7'ER SONG.

01h, ';ttnwer liai; the roses
Antd tho Iaiîghîng light Poiith wind,
And the morry nioalowe lined

with dowy, dancing p08108
But Winter lias the spritom
AntheIb witching trotty nightn.

Oh, Siimmer liu the splendour
Of thui corn.fielde wl e andi tlep,
WVbere scarlet poppiest Bleep

Andi 'vary ahlntdowg wander;
Buot Winter flelds -ire rr
WitII diamontis everywhero.

Oh, Summner bau the vild bees,
Andi tho ringing, étinging note
lu the robhVsR tontufol thro&tý,

Andti he leaf.talk in> the trecs
Bot Winter lias the obine
Of the merry Christmas tie.

Oh. Sommer bas the bistre
01 the moinbeamB Warin andi brighit,
Andi raina that flu nt iaiglit

WVbore reodi andi Iilies cl,,ste>r:
But deop in> Winter*g snow
The firos of Chrîsîmtas glow

1,

f

the Ottawa River, though they %vero not to ho
fournd on tho casteru sen coast. To -witness
tho actual sceno dopied hore our readors
w,uiid have to go thousands of miles to tho
%restwar(l. Thon possibly tlîey might nlot sc
inany Indians using spears and bows and
arrows whilo huntingy buffalo. Many of theso
Iwafrors of the bouindlcss prairie are now
provided with rifles.

Biffalocs and Indians both are diminishing,

to soc their paths, which woeo to ho tho
spokes of tho whiel. But alas i thore %vas
only one straight track.

"Chiarlie," said tho otixors, 11how did yoiu
keop your track so straigh t? "

'N'lîy, that is easy enoughi to tell," said
Charlie. 1'I took that polo for îny mark and
kept my oyes on it, and nover looked dowvn
once.",

"'But," said Joo, 1'I took that bush for my
in numibors. Even in tho middlo ages buffklo mark, and didn't get mny patit& a tright as
woe to bc seon in various parts of Europe, yeurs. WVhy wils that ?"'
but from that continent they have ontirely ««Beeauso you kopt looking at u3," said tho
dlisappeartd, and unless the authorities, sus- others, instead of keeping your oycs on the
tained by tho people, tako mensures Vo provent ark."
it, tho total destruction of theso natives of the So romomiber this, boys, anti girls too. You
great west wvill be comnploe in a short timo. all have a path Vo mnake, and the stops are
Tfle picture represents a pursuit that is pass- byour actions. They %vili show more plainly
ing away. War andi tho chase wvill bo relaced than you think. Botter hegrin righit, thon,
by the pursuits of peacoful industry, and a and niako a detcriiination to livo a Christian
inighty nation wvill dwell whero hordes of In- life, asking hclp froni tho Lor4, and doing

ail the good you cati. Thon you
~ ~ -will make straight paths in life, as

- -~,.~4Cha -. i. did in the snow. Instcad
- j..- of looking, at others' imperfections,

-~ -cep your oyes on your perfect
. ... ~. ~mark.

GI»RLS ON T'HE FARM.

A great deal bas been said and
-writtcn concerning tho rights of
farmers' boys, but riothing about the

* girls. It is a comnron thing for
farmers to pay thoir sons fair wages
for their work; yet the daughtors
(Io not receive a dollar from. month
Vo iionth. Why should this differ-
once oxist betwoen the farmer's girl

- and the boy ? The former is quito
es much entitlcd Vo a reward for
services as the latter. In truth, th~e
fariner's girl ib freîjuently the more;
valuabl<j of the two. She is, expected
in many cases to arise very early
,get breakfast, dlean up the house
and propare the other meals required

B3UF1iALO 1) UN1J'NG IN THE dian tribes spent their energies in chasing throughpl the day, or if net, to a
.YO1TH-WEST. gaine or in fi ghting each other. What a aid in ail these houschold duties

bles-sed nation it will ho if it takes Christ for slie is Iooked upon by father
Tho buffalo i.s a strongr and fierce-looking itq ligh and life. brte oetrancman~

animal. Though terrible in appearance, it is ________hostess nt least, as a creditable
novertheless very gentie in disposition. There STRAIGH'I PA TES. mteadwiosomyb
are people, both old and young, who imagine mteadwiesemyb

that builying and bragging are signs of Some cf mny readers, no doubt, nover lived the famnil, and rearded s a sort
strength. This is a niistake. Truc strength out on the praiiio; se perhaps you îvould likoe cate r, yetsn muae iséptes
is usually combincd with gentleness, and it is to hear a short stor3r about seme of thc littie Why, thon, should she net 1
a fine coinbination: the strength dignifies the folks who live on the prairies cf Western with at lcast as niuch pay as
gexîtleness and the gentleness beautifies the Iowva. addition to that, the farn hor
strength. When pursued and driven te bay by When I commenced tcaching, my sehoolmaesatrciespoib-
the Indians, buffaloes will turn fiercely on consisted cf quite a number cf boys and girlspenycbokespps
their pursuers, and sometimes inflict sevcre 1who wore always busy; in fact I nover kncw cultivate a Vaste in the girls foi
injuries on rider and herse. To the Indians oeocf them to be idie. The tinie of îvhich I These features, wvith a modera
cf the North-West the buffalo is cf the great- speak %,ras early in the winter, and cold wrsel rdc ap
est use. Many tribes are almost entirely de- weathcr had just begun. Onaeovening alight home farrn lifo.
pendent on the animal for their food and snow foil, and next mnorning the children
clothing. They use tbe dressed hide of tho werc vcry busy making snow-balls or snow- OArl uiya x
buffalo in making their Vents. The parts cf mon, and werc ail having a very good timie,
the animal that the red men estecm a.9 deli- when Jchnnie eried eut :- WE HEAni~TLy W]

cadies are the hump, the Vongue, and thoa mar- " Let's make a wheel!"A M R Y C R
row bones, which they cook in their ewn Se at it thcy wont. Selecting, a liazel bush A ME R H I
peculiar fashion. as the centre, they aIl startcd eut in differont jAND

Long age these animaIs roanied over what directions, each taking twcnty steps fromn the
is now the Dominion of Canada as far est as bush. This bcing donc, they looked behiný AA/ey ew

t least largely
iIn addition
mothcr and

r-to act, the
second to the

the pride of
t of privileged
d. from her in~
of home life.
e0 encouraged
the boy? In
use should 'bo
*with a piano,
and pictures;
rflowers, etc.

,te amount of
anid contented

] FOLKS"
ESE

STMAS

Year!
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REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SJCI
If you are sicic, IIOP BITTERS wili

sureiy aa Nature in nmnkirsg you seeli
agait when ssii cisc rails.

If .you are comparatively well, but
feei the meed of a grand tonic santi stinu.
lit, never rest easy tili You are made a

new becbg b? the use ar
HOP BITTERS

If you are costive or îlp )tic, or rire
suiTeriiug (tom any ailier of t nur7'US
diseases of tbs tomach or I~îlÇ la
your own k -ili iyou remaf~~

HOP BITTyAv.

are the sovercign rcmidy 311i auch

If you tire waating away seitis atsy forrm
o f kidty disease, stop tcmpting demis
this moment, and turn for a cure to

HOP BITTERS.
IF you are sir* wih that terrible laick.

netts Ncrvousness, you wili finsi a Il alm
In Gilcsi" in thse tisse cf

HOP DITTE1ýS.
If yeu 1 ebrqene,ér a resident

ofa i i ct distt barricade your
systernjlgaat~ the scourge of allcut

t ries-maiariai, epidcmic, bilious, andi
intermittent févers-by the use of

HOP BITTERS.
If you have rougis, pimply, or sailose

skirs, b>a breath, pains and aches, and
réfel miserable generaily, JIOP BIT-
TERS wili give you fair skin, rich soiood,
the sweetest brcath, heaith anti comiort.

In short, they cure ALL Diseautes of
the Stomach, lloweis, Bloosi, Liver,
Ner-ves, Kidneys, etc., andi

$500
will be paid for a case they twill net cue
or belp, or for anythitsg impure or injuri.

o us foued in them.
That poor, bcdridden, invaiid seife,

sister. moîher, or daughter, cars be made
the picture of heaitis by a fess buttles uf
Ilop Bitters, costirtg but a trille.

Will ycu lei ihern suifer ? Cicanse,
Puýify, and Enrich the Blood

bwlth Hep Bitters,
And you-wiil have no rickness or suffering or

doctor'a bis to pay.

E' saIa ur.Wst

CONSUMPAYION
ans aIl otser ia fi esellts

t"AD TsHROsati, o.a S
waSceascutrewae

snas10rovrjbiao PuI oa. ute
as . l HILTrO VLtm 5 , IL.PS..

È rprzpsr

[n ailscastsnghens pthie itXce is btter and vtuth
QInadt Out etayit. d ben irpaMlese tae ôas

ad. rt»eforClsavt cflhe Qîseetoa ansilesa LIea

tiÏ p A sidreas- 
a v b f,-c U . r

ONTARIOsl PUSEAR INSt*TUe,î

3s, sieUC TTOO .OT

HE0, TIROPS,7

Oare i o truc r mcd o insary t3iIais5
1uc3 a CIIUGHSR. OO(O ifONT7i.a
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Business C le,
BELLEVI LLE, PF

t i31g.st âm it thoLhl - iîipWe Coin-
'nilal tege t IC ?Z1A ¶dan.ce "ecotait ta

'nt N. ole coliege, la~I liiept'
i'racticai trainhi 1 ,. <cal accosîntants, naLs.
iig zrx.ltate% ta M 't .glitiqîs at once. Ladies

SnIl for circîi3r-.dudrens
ROBIN ON & JOHN SON,

Ontario 13usiness Collrge.
Blevilliie. Ont.

References iu:ndiy permitte
1 to Rev Ntr Ntciean

andi Et r . Sis lI.lesbyte r:an atinnlsers.

B3USINESS EDUCAT ON.
DAVIS COMMERCIAL C ~GE
sOers excellent facilities ta yoling m',' ta

4hein
.ho desmie to be th r ashPm prepa.JjSbs est.
3s Mit. i)ty. the l'gin, ipal. haa b e esa~ tsn
bauxsis a...Oucts f,,r masny years. ant fula er. Pol

.essan estenss5c bu,e-s experience a qtrd an
%es eai dcpasiments ofomrnerce.

Fbr? Citcuiar. aàIŽteat postpaid. JAS. E. DAV,
*-ossunta.uKr Street WVest, i ur.nto.

Y MENS th etpaet ,cr
Canada ergs Colece. ton. Ont.
it i'. an nisi esta an %tantiai Bjusiness
Shossl. witti (acglgties ractscal teachers andi
aVpitance% unequai or locue ansitn les

Principal> m asDAnseI Ly aTrd thICeTSAF ihby
ljeý -anage iuaite de-YOrNG

ofthment, tu Si

( tOEIaTE I*u eO

MUSICAL -R"àQp
Sri.cJam l, Sqar. *io *,.-M ,ftD

Assesy day (uan s FI IEN SAF ofi.OY,

Les th Raie ou ip- 1Mu raoy hstc

NIU/SsaISt.s ER ROONS 263 ait (iasiî et,
Sl ames qae. Iîdozonto Phtrsa 2ajSc>.

evey a. O trga.Pao s Sxete) f nI /rIlarttsn e aý mtc. fo ['agpit p n e i. g 0
Ili at s g uIr . u o¶s I

hî,hi amenl uastedrS <PupI.s maand On-&al

tDIs.,3 ait Sjhtoi ana oxmnatiaah ai To/ontouni.-

(*arty Iý r te nis apirnsarsiar . a . Field
qoRp . o . %V. hLMMN .uyinde) # ncl

A. & T. lia. Viait.INGin e1 ue
Fiarna VHOLSALE et. 

1JÇjar ertllh il e

le zieget. Bay Sîffrie, anMd a m 5 C

%at M ýjandauseramitis iat grooi.

v nnîn Prese r y), a e rei anila ad u wsîh de
.% Sp. asc}.I d Pi

MAh& it TT ol Jn. ~$s

ULERS' GUNSeWAES,
TOON T OEFIE. Hl

AIENHEvAD & CROMBIE,
liq PSY Stet a Taus as

tsîCx tie.IeSfll

A RCH. CAMPBELL r
STO)CK BRO i4

Marchants' I£xche$g* g

Ilospital & .51. Sacra ment Se..,elntreaI,
(Mlember of the Maontreal Stacks E nchange.)

STOCKS. BONDS AjVD DRRNTURRS
bought ansi sisi for cash ansi on margin. Prompt

attention to aidera

C. J. TATEN ESN~
VAî.UAIO0R. Ei*C. sj & ss King Ž~ ast.
TORONTO.

* .. T A'TE ,ý I]s FL'4A Ci' F'.T.
hlony etoàn. - Ë 1 0 STRE5TEI

E STRiACHAN COX. T iA'uORTS.

cox. & WOR RS,
Stock Brokers,

No. 56 Yonga Street,
Disy ansi tell on Commission for cad or~ osagin
ait securtuses deait an un the îÔRONS MNON
TREAL. ANiD NEW YORK SI' e* EX-
LIIANGES. Alto execute eiderà on thse Chicaga
sioasid ar rrade in Grain ansi Provisions. Iiudsan's
lia> Sln bought foi cash or on margin. D.aily
cab i .îiîtation% receivesi.

T HE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan & Investrni Co.,
(LIMT .

Head Office, 30 Adelaïde St'eelmast,
Toronto.

CAPI ALAj-riia EvClAaTEai - $54.0.o

A. L: 4 44Ll?Ç'tur,
C. . G *EsQ.. VICx.Pia3îoaiuT.

Mxas.D..$EKERR. LASH & CASSELS.

T'Me attention oi Clergymsen. Managers of Trut
Funds, and Investors geniemully as invitcul ta thse

Currency Debentures
saturai by tii Comspany, furoi&sing A READY iuvs EST
MtENT AT A FAIR RATE oF SNTICKRST. ANîO

UNDOUBTEI SECURITY.
For furnher paiticua apPly ta

R. H. TOMLINSON,
Manager.

Toronto. s2th Sevtember. i882.

JOHIN STARK & O.,

ALEXAN DER
Members Toronfo Sf ok Exe

Bu'1 AH»i SKLL

Stocks, Debenture 's
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adlaide Street East, Toronto.

KETindian Clock1
168 YONGE ST., TOR91~

The Leading jewellery i stab-
lishment of Canada.

tr Came ansi %ee ossr inmmernse stock of Wuatclses,
Diamnondss Ciocles. jewel cry. Sils'er.

55-ast. etc., etc.

Thse C7,eajiest ;?ouse in the Domini .on.

WHI-OLE.SALE ANID RETAIL.
SittO poil PS5lCt t.IST.

L EATHER GOODS.O
puises and WatHotu,

Ladies' Hand Satchels, /i
Card Cases and Writinguesjs

Dressing and Jewel Cases, etc.,a
IN CALF. PERSIAN AND RUSSIA.

-WIIOt.ESALL-

J. S. RUSSELL,{ a"BA S-
(A few doora norts of IIMail I buildings.)

W. WHARIN & CO.,
Establiied l8ô4.

Wateoý ý
CéS

JEWELRY
Ar.d Silverware.

Xvery deicsptitn of F.ngiish. Swiîs. ansi Ameri.
cao W Vtches andi Ciacks cicanesi, repaire-t andi regu-
laesi.

Je«elry andi Siirerware manufactssred. andi repaira
neatiy exeutesi.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

tUJARTERS9

495 Yonge St. (Corl Iezfj5t
CiiOICI A.SqORTI'NT 0F . 1 Af11iT

SF1 FC1 V'AI FNL IAS
FRENUII PRtJNLN. %uIALA(.A (RAPES.

bMy TRAS are nos ta Le essceied.

Re MERRYFIED, 15
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOE*%7

TICZ OL» SYA5<D
190 lONGE STREWL.Ti

Order WDk a Sotiaiy.

KILGOUR BROT S

PAPERBAGSAND FLOURSA'KS .
WRAPPERS. WIU.PPitgG P

TWINES. n;TC.

18 Wellington St. West, o

WALL PAPE
AR~ICSTS' MATERIALS & FAN S

256 Yonge Stroe 0 jFOON O

Paper Han. CaisZnsilog dns Central House
Paintkn. NNoilsops1 2, VstLiastreet.

MISS< MciA&UGHIl
fashionable Drms andy CIoak er,

t32 CilURCII STREET, TORO)n~

O RDER THE lIM E %Ai.
SIRT-A FAULTLESS F T.t

Scotch and Canadian Un Pe
KID AND WV0OLLEN GL(~~.

SCARFS AND Ti ES, COLLARS /pZJFS
COOPERIS,r

10
6 

VaNGM STREIST TORONITO.

TE PEOFLE'S T
THE OLO-ESTABLIS

Oook's Friend Bakin

PURE. HR.4LTHI', DrEi
b cnLxtrdaly by

W .MCLAREN.
Reate vcrywksere. 55 & 57 COlieffe 8

* BUCKEYE L NRY.

VANDUZEN& Ç". cionnad3,0.

CLINTO N H. ]"LY BELL
cCOMPANY. TRCW.Nj-,U4

Maufactura% a supcrior~~d il is. Otites:
seotlenen. Grestest erpr1n . .rest triade.
Speciai attenion gîven t Cn>R1ELLS

lUutrated Catalogue sent frets.

MeShane BelIr
Manufacture those Ceebra dpts
and BeUls for CiiuRcHEs, AcDC.
Prsce-list and Circulars sent (r

'HENRY MCSHANt0.
Balei ýd

AGENT WANTED
Min.ee inrenteul. Wili imtt5

gwIwiu ElýaesTOESCOMi,&nI
mInuts. lb StU lisa ta &geSVintetWEcJ
wSà:forwbich thecre i alyszareadyaI
10 remuLr aussterme ta tihe TomblyX
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PUBLISHfRR'S DIPAR7MREN7. R. R. IR.
"ýr Vrou FORGET IT I-Cing2les , EINE OVERCOAT-widely to be the lest liai ever iRadwav s ioaay ReiefT F' floS AND) SUITINOI>

ever intraduce u *. t haa neyer FU R EAVERS,
been lcnown to tai *and il"t CURES THIE WORST PAINS NiOsotw IIEA%
ing a beaott ossy "Ilarance air. _ LSAS
SoId a a cents lier bnîîl. Ini tram One ta Twent,; Minutes. MLOS
Paorty Vears' Expertance of an Otd Nursie. NOT ONE HOUR I' SîUlKR!eN

Mais. Wîi.wsL SOOT)ItNo S - Urj . <he pre-TWE Oscriptioti of one cf tho besi femn¶ ticians anal &fier re3dinir tbis advertisemcot neea 80 one su.rer TV~ O
nurses in the United States. andl iîsed (Or with pain. RAnwAV*SRUAnIYR8LS. in cure fot TWERD SUt 11N1
forsy yeari with never.failla< su~ » on, or eseiy pain. lt"st ho 6ast andin TROUSERI
mlthers for their children. Il re a ' 'n

ricures dvs:tesi and duarrh, sâ & gnyrho THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY Ail latest styles andl besi niali. Spea
oweIo, anal inai-coi c. llyi gving ealtt o the ckIi discount to ttudent%.

chila it rests the mnother. l'rice twenty-iive cents a <bat lnstanllY <tops filo mont eocraicittins Pains, ai. -i.boue.Ramaion ad urs Cngston, weletR.J.HUNT
ANRE 0FL CONUMTEON organt. by one apPfficsatioo.

CURlEn OPat va COurySapoctea I eONde . IN FROM ON£ TO TWE P#UTES Corner King and Church Sts., Toronto,

inglfiilsd. and Dr. Il. ioi a c~tenting notiatter boy violent or oscru is48. an <h.

Consumnption. If in chaia noa % 'sa".a

enjoioai 5 ho L* 'hezaa. Il <ht, Radway's Read e le f Z
p ermnetty curesi. Th 1or ~ ta WILL AFFORD INS NTXg 5>9.EEABESIIA

Reaofo.nly aaling <vo hroee-c ttamilta paiesenât Isnbr locrsiah.va nausca INFLAMMATION OF TE KIDNKYSt f.4
a< aihe stomIl. rns watt break up a frenla toid %si . NLlIMTO 0FT0i1A>
tweote fosaurn. A.sdress LR %fil - t-K & -. ,. INFLAMMnATION <iF THt. IIOWELS.
1.aile St., Pl'haadelphia. nam.oag ah,, papes. . CONOKSION OF THE LUNOS..N '7E

FEMLK OMPAINS ISORE TIIROAT DIFFICULT 13REATHifNG.
- EAL OMLINSPA PITAI <UNUOPINE HRART, Thas xtandard artito sa compoued th the

Di.. wPiu Df. p 1 ,1 HSE CSCROUP DIPHTHERI, ]A, createst .2re.
1a.li R.' asa. tell t oa. Nh. Y. 1 . ir YTRC. CATARRH.INLUNZ lanesrettartaswandertulan t cc ave,

I avaîtt tnetoite Whad e aa~ ns :~r HEADACHE. TOOTHACIIK, Il1 remtoren gray or faden at t.
rrmeacop«itscpcat s NEURALGIA. RHEUMIATISM, It remettezsait rptions, tclnnand s

rom~ fe<l caaoitts sud cIlos orsirbe.ai~~
for overa easd urnmuh of <nt e o COLD CHILL AGEHK S' the scalp by t aise acntes white a .

vcok. Iid out hundrents of dollar <b y CILIILAINS AND SkROST.BIT]tS. Ilci4tncpost ttr o o< ayhanfit fi 1 t ook thte c bo utles f i k vourse glans ta hç r normai vior. prvs W i b uaaPrescription.' and 1 navet had anythinjg d. ise to 'Meê application ofth <ho Raw i tau .otis Part anal maling tffluyp grow t h ic kanalr Ug
na'cls Cood in my tis. 1 advis esery s4dc lady to Otprt heh pain or diffculty existe vil afford An a dre-ssing nothiag. ba bel rouao cfe-tuat,

__________nITlrtY tc sixtydrops ln a balftusblsz ofvastcr iU Dr. A. A. Hayes. Stata Acs,Ur of blasachuacts,
________________ - - na fovmoments cure Crn ,Spasms, Sour Sto- 1asfi." consider as thc best-ipnp.-ation îoris

Birthet Igariages, and Desthse eney ôlc n loa th .e, Adar~aalsedntproe
NO XRDIGrU LINKS, 25 CHiTS. pas.rlr usoulal always carry a boules of RtA>s BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,

BIRTII. w^AYs RxADY RELisr wstls tens. A (ew dropas ini This ciogant preparation may ha retaod on to

At 80 avi Sucet Oîaws on<ho <hmit. < vaor sUpressent saiclmnca. or pains trom change of change the cotorcf <ho boad fromarray or any otherAit of'JLews il.et Oaatta, iarona he is . h watt, < îas battez <han Frenchs Brandy or Bitters aâ, undeurabtc sisade. ta brown or biack, j, d.àqcretton.wat f'Jme B aiet,%friean fLIsrisDc asunLit1< sa easity avpid oaga icpeaain ,
partinct, cf adaughir. a stmulant quc tyn sfctutt prouces a permanent color

At tho Presbytoruan mante, Warkworth Ontarsohc e ir aa i
on <ho stS Dec., <he seifé cf tho <las. D. Sutherland: FEVE R .AND /NGTE. whcwtnahrrbs-sts0
Ji.A., ofa soit. UNrrp

. hARIAG- ALAIAINITS VARIOUS FORMS. R. P. HAL & CO.. Niashau, N.!
At Aidsýb&Id. Manitoba. on the 29sh Nos -y thse FEVER ANI) AGUE <uefors3 <mu. Thtre Sold bv ,sI Tarugg-. a and Dealers an Mteda

Rev. j. A. Towisseisd, Ssrah, daugiater of Samuel as not a remedial agent in this wortd that will cureMcl3oojelt. Esq . of Archibitld. tc William Paut. Ison Foyer and Ague, and ait oth0z Mtatarionis, Ditius,
of Gèfn'Paut, Esq . of Camlen. Ont SsetThoid.Vellow ,and lchaeFvrtfsdedi, iC 1 NOR AI'S

%IRS. EMiLY JADS. MdIcrades, %lach,.
YaUNr. ana! middle L nu1ifeng (rom lier-

vous debitaty. pre=stu a ist or mernory. anad
kindreai syospcoas. usýed lups for P'art
Vit. of pamphlets n ds iiîspenaary

MiÉSETtNV., 0F FRBSBYTRRY.

Toi.nNTO.-On <ho th cf january, at eleven a.m.
STIaAra'amac.-In Kisox Chutes, atrattord. January

anal. ai tara am.
OiroAWs- la. Banka Stre-et Cissrch, Ottawa, on the

secod Tusday -3f Febmuary, a< ton a. m,
MlowragzAt-ln St Paul s Ciaurch, Monîreal,. on

*Tucsday, <ho çtis ofjanuary next, ai eleve- .,m.
PsTi-asomt.,ii. ln St. Andrew s Chsur-.. Peter

borcsugh, on Tuesday, tits Jaeuary. s8a.i.at <ao p.m.
Qcuanm.-At Sherbrooke, on second Tueoda: of

g?:7at ton a.m.
Onne' SONî.-Reguiar meeting in Knox Chiarch.

Owen Soundl, on <he <bard Tuesday of january, I833,
3< hatf.pàntone p.m. Catigregattonto mne: for eros.
bys1rial 1tsitation a: lsati.past ses-en p m1Lxos,%Y.-At Cannangton, on <ho laTeslyf
February, t ton akm.

-iiti-At Barrie, on the 3oth ofJanuary. 883,
sas eleven o'clock am,.

LitokaY.-At CanniuZton, on lait 1'uesday cf FeS.

<^ttýÎ I ho Presbytierian Chuci, Barrie, 3oth
jasuary. at eloyen a.m,

PÀAsis.-ie Zion Cburch. Brantford. on thse second
Mocidav cf Mas-ch, at haîf-past sîven p.m.

PER CENT. NET.
out thea Buldinq .nteosa
l'g ver- beà tst:sath ycsr of- ras
Rinthbe l jeoit rtef . .Sir

cdtcnirXfuv mopainonnj

b. c d. . AInST &SNa~ o ta f Gan as(mriosati<' L St Pa l M in

W H.'STONE ,

FUNERAD DIRzjewk
YONGE-18--S&, LET

(smoe doors north cf Quen Strcot)l
Open every day anal bour in tho ysar. Tclephcone

S. S., LIBRARIES.
Scisooadeis-iag to repienish îboiga Ie Can.«

otdobetrrtian 
sou!to aïW; 0 Drysdae Co.

s33 St. jaics Stot, Mconteal visere <boy can
select front tihe cisic stock la the Dominion. and
ri Vary lo0 c. Mo. Orsdslohsvsng purchanda
.. &k st ch. ts CanadaS.. Union. wLo have gaves

lthe supplysuiBckt ppxd <ocgves =.ina-e-4m&s. edBior catalogtua anal pnoos.. o
rosquidseztotevey desciption constzatly onband.

*'W.,DRYSDALE & CO.,
33s St. Joniaistrea. motial

RRLiEF, Twenty-fivo cents pet Socte.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarspari11ian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASI,

Scrafula or Syphilitica Hereditary or
Cantagiaus,

tac it seatoal in tisa Lutsgs or Stomacis SkUn or Bonta,Flous~~ ~~ orNre.Crr< zts Soliis andi Vitiating
tise Flasias. Chssoinic hcssumatîsm, Scrofula, Glan-
dutaz SvclIieg. Hacktng Dry Ccitgb Cancorous AI-
fe<ions, Sypailitic compirats, Ble.dingef the

Laongs. DysW psia, Water Brath. Tac oloreax,
Wvhite Saveliogs, Tuteors, Dicoss, SkMo anal Hip
Diosese, !dercuriat Diaoases. ventale Complainte,
Gosat. Dropay, Rickots. Sait Risesaîn Broacsitta,

onmpion. Kialtay, Biadder, Lisver Complints,
Oic. PR CE St PE R IIOTTLE.

I1>j
'a .~ -I

ATRADE MARKC
Msennooes, Desu~,

E -

R As BeC, K As ~R
1I White Oata hioWg

NM BarleyFoo- Fod 1 Yellow Mazê.
tîhus i ' l it a n t a r it i e .DIe " ' a i~ l

tha-A be D,)ddno rU r. for thettoJtp

2, i nit.U4diît.ord

ei r~i~firosert. Asà{jr.R.

edinfanu l't.* A I 0n! USmtayst..N.T.

jno.~o~ars& V., . *t ctai0 t., rotalie, IL

Fomattir

ft .0 1 e
et Il tLao

fii

-%. ~ ~ ~ g aS -- 1 be

CHAES DB CJX«.
J.11ui & M HWLn auo

ana tck sy ana Dyare u lt

Pes y a e& Lsial asul tn DC

aric -r a lnyba hisar ban1
tief e cr.- ate a rj~jeleoreGANS pick. ara&n i o

bre fo F.qs Mtany. Lahao

ur ainiie. at oty 2 Soldi r or

ana ot r organ .rc tie lle ea mnt a.

R EGULA ING PIL S. il- Nlew Iltustrated Cataloguse Ire. -tI ~M COî C Mpsy ts ccmmenccd tise
Pe,.fect Puaratives. Soothitag Aperionto, act w.<bout N PltlI8 fCtro uprint Gprtand

pain. ay>s reliahir aral natMs-an thi îe Planes l xtocn imortfont
operation. A vectabIr muhoituteI .. , a l crstvrsat Circulera tenOfor Caml. Agi sant ai> s 111 rtulçs.QOS

taaolss,, -CUE FRThe M<ASON& -- A MLIOICrILsS and PiVeaPorfectiy tatles legantly ccatea! with sveet -Toi éiVEAV CUEFRveotS.B3OL;4 uts. a
g,-.pr;.K, sa, puzsfy. ceanse andl strenglhon.lYb Av. hiaoRadwayaPslafor tise cure 0f ail disos-der cf àie% f m u ~ aI;19WbahAeCîao

stoseacis. livex. havais, kidnsys, bladaler. nervous J .M m R U ~ E
diseases, laadacho, constipation, costiveneas, ndi.
gessuon dys1pasa, bilsoucncss. fover, ùsflanmataon, UUU KUUM AUUEI
cf the wcvIs palesn. andal]i derangceists cf tlhe u u ~ w. u uu w w
inttrmal viscera. Watanted<o effect aps-ecc curo. Andii con plantas cf a Rlsomntic natcr,Pri egetable, contnng o mercur-. mines-ais, HUAIEaacamve reiot udcietetusaýs dru a.sbAIE',.ý o.mtý ee o
fromdiseasesof the digostive orifns: Constipation, RAI.CIA, SCIATICA. RIIEÎIjMATISM, and I 5L ED INinar inlssoltboebloadi mn theisead, acdiîv comsplairas qfRheumatic natusre, , 1' m

cf th 22mai, nausen, hearibur, disgust of fod,mn.
fulleia or oigbt in tise stoosacis, soart eructaicns, Er 1S /a, SURE CURIEO
smnking or dutterinz at tise atart, cholcing or suiTe,- t* Om A41r. Perasy l'e ado,. the. oLti: Most C.ea.k figni, AE&O

<gs nuaa whcn in a iying po.uuro, ditoness of raaaing sa se Gre-at IV-itr- Rodcyil-. <ttyen 0 .a04 an o6 sct Baîtire t
sesodoso ebs belooectse ught, fiaeer anal duoit Sip.nsioat !ridgi.aad DPetroait. Baltimob z Fcfth Avenue, N
a h seai dsficiency cf pes-spiration. Yeltow. Aboist cmghteo stnontha .1go in conversation ivitis CT NE'J-TC0MBE- & GO.,n fisc k ien anal ec on pain in tise aide. cbin, yeu 1 mnctonoa tit my son Authur vas a great suaf- %VIambs, and sualden f c ot, burweng an the frer (rom Rlaeumatumz, Sejng sa boad tbat for moucha Cucaniho d SGe ets. Trnoflouls, lac ha.! ot boe abIe ta put on bit boots or ak. At Cisulocis nrt Rmof S ir ti. roto.mA feins doses cf Radway's Puit vill froc tise Miensm yotir surgestioti 1 pumreaseai frocs yoa four boultes cf woboinoSoS.Jme ator)

frocs ai! tlae abovo-nameal disordems rReatino. Thre baffles. hovever, 1 amn- -
tsaeetda pranent cure, an my son

PRICIl, aS CENTS PER BOX. bas pnyer isalTfrea (rom rhmiseuintn &Ince. although E O E U . E l
Wo repeat tiiat the resaler mmcâ coassait our books tht pa c dtine is ee oi rycict I m ayg:t MN U I VU ~among-vhich may bc canms ct la ibnverpvway. s.ossanùoeae or the vornt Itnil a a nds

Falnc anal Truc," Mtalinwbat use you likecf thstestimonil.à I <an baaee oncesnOd . ntrn lu t etcas
Fa% n re"thorosazhly recommend your Rheumatîno ta ail suf. thàt<wliiendwflozwOTL5gmF1 % it sVAs.

Radwy o Iritale reth,%"ten& fontzbcuLiccomIaitjV4YDLTR"tTISEon titd& taeo lm rer. Ocysr.,
Radway on Scrofula,' 1 am'yours<rtC. _____________________

ansd lt1erb rolatiisg to different classes cf d!sse J. N. SUTIIXIZLANS, Eu). l
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Agent G.WV.R., St. Catlisrnos. yens E F i jo

Senal a lette: stanap to R. G, RADWJIY & CO., Thse Rheumatine Manufacttiring Ca. lit 1non tisa ratid etP ELt AL
St. Catharines9 , Ont. t arme #ttôivOg a cure. sensihtoncfor a ad489 St. Paul Street, No!rtreftI, L'SSS NRHRP& oMAWHL PnDutloomyîsf5iilbleromdy (<tv0 a n e

And a wo-k woriS uhcouas vi» bc men y=n SALE AGENTS. -1 ORC;.Tb. O Ct O".ý ILstst .olsn PM, M r5. 1nl j rt
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GOLD WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, GOLD LOCKETS,

SILVER CRUETIS, SILVER CAKE 13ASKETS,

SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, SI LV

GOLD GEM RINGS, ÏOLD PE'IlS, ETC.

SILVER CARD R.VIS,

ER CUPS. ETC. e

SPLEN DI D STrOCK OF SIJ.VER JEWELRY.

JAMES RYRIE.

'rEXoM ty wrnILISI
3 -YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

HENRY RYRIE.

Tht e= ewtt r.en afiC acation ib e adeantiges thsa ever.For fut isclr.ax h reset ta iaicr ; sites. adgircu

W. H. - a ON. M.A., Principal, Pickering. Ont.

Braiîiord Yozzgr die>s4 ifege
Will re-open on Thu adn.

Tise oasty Ladie' Cottege tatiaag adosasige of 1 h riî.t Eannio
New uudenîs admitted altt the Christmnas hotid,¶s ,I~ cw classes watt bc or£-n*s:ed.
SenS fuar a Cateadar. T. M. NIALIN 1'. RE. Nl.A. LL.tt PniLCspiL.

THE CANADIA~ AMACHINES
Thse Ca.adaa Air Gai Mtachine is a a mairsmk pprt î designed as ameasby woich

FACTORIES, MILLS, T k~JJRCH IDWELLINGS
or buildicgs of any trinS may be supptied by\ e~4ah3 gadgis.Sn ;orcslra ueL

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, M'Ignufacturer. 179 King Street West, Toronto.

CANADA'S GREAT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY! LX;6f _i

Lonldon CommerciaZVi olle e7-) 9e2
GaRrmore'airle4" SE

AND A. avraieâ ajié Ihi
urdy dea nyy*r th.dci' g Etw

1 iyd ai . nY) i poh

TELECRAPHIC AND PHONOCRAPPH!G INSTITUTE, ei'<Don cbd oed

(Established near,; a quarter of a Century.) i I N GARMORE,

T'HE OLLEST, MOST POPULAR, AVL? BEST PAY'RONZZED BUSINESS _____________1

TRAINING SCHOOL IN BRITISHI A ME RI ÇA . il ao %4i9h t grow Veittaýbtes for slei
___________________G G dening ior Profit.-

I.u >tber Institution an the Dominion hia f.allyequipped and wcelI.conducted Commercial, Tcl..graph-c. an 1 Phonographic Depa, - If roa wihi tboco"nesCOmaûr
nients. and we dlaim, wathcuut fegar of successiul contradiction, thal - or facili*ics fur imparting such inastruction as will fi yin_ me tn Frcic loricue -$5

occapy first.cla«r positions in Manufacturing Establishments, 1.irtj' Mercawlle Houber, 8Rsnkirag Instituttois, Railway and Insiirance U "ou clsat1 ,r.ifrAn e

Offices, or qualify them for Tele-gtaph Operators or Shotthand W.aters, ame uaU8ale4nCaaa Greigfor Piegs ur
GTERMS (Payable striCtly ill advancc). Ilfor EsferoaPatad

Foul Commercial Course (Time unlimited> ................. $4o Full Telegraph Course................................. $25 Harîdbook of-t, 30
Books and Stationery for saine..... ... .............. 12 1*Poc~hcCus...............5f l AtU by

Comimercial Course <Thice Month» ...................... 30 Ihn,,r-hcCus ................ 5&L -

Books and Statioaoery for saine...................... 10 } ... Course in Tclegraphy to Commercial Students .......... 18
Full Bookkeeping Cona.c-........................... 0 îI Any of Useaboot books sgialled atprlcsai tachelà.

Bools and Stationery for same .......................... 10 Ful Phonographic Course to Commercial students ............... Oi 5 1.CI .. GW o 83 fSRi

Wc make no r'. duction to students who may enter at a pi4rticular time. We anake no reduction to students w.ho may pass other radJî ltadmltSfe

Commercial Collegei to get here. Neither do we inake any reductirn to clubs. 'Wc treat ail atudents exactly alike, A'nd we are glad to, PTNH N E S N& O
know that Our cour= in this repect rives generul saisfaction. PT kHE D R O C

The College Building as one of the finest structures ini the City of London. It i.s well heated anfd thoroughly ventilated mnd as the! 3S & 7Cr4n' tet e o

celag.ae thIrty "eetbigh it is, pethaps, the inost healthy educalijnal establishment in the Province. __s_&__7___________Street,_NewYork.

Ouar staff of thorougbly qualified professors is nearly twice as large as that of any other Business Collige in Canada; aud, what is of ____________________

lr~. -prance to the atudent. ail the Teachers on the staff are in resvular attendatice at the College.
lu uePenanhlpDe'.rmet w ecelai siilr Isttuton, a..' mpioy %hSe stiperior peumcen. The Principal or this Depart- RIAG RTviie FIG

oTpo tagef EDLL
PenmamhipW De. %riment Prsde t Londol Ontl -iia Intttog, G1C lR 1F lC

Sil-
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t obrarber lieu ta lite thir ceopfa the
PoassRIaAP, goodcoudlon,and ba e theto or

rasai l'or refertn shvuld use a bin r. W.s enu

A Strong Plain iderf 75 Cts.,
POST74GE P 4):.

Tbesobindsrshave been s or Teis
Psauyv-atou. and art hoe maufacur
The ppt be o ac n the bou esî b7
weeî,tbu k -optugtb c ouplets. A se
oTVicz or PRIbSBYTERîA

P.odao Sift it. unv.

A FREE CIFT.
An>' one senuinln fomur 17 e aampî sont th2e

nainetan addcra.- uf 1il cou t Agent '. i tert
t. A' .c'ertr or .'ohol Te%.tîer.. " ho w,,std l'o
iîîejtoy au ne vlante. Is, to. aeire fates beanti
Iiat jreent We want gou..geueoutI. tt'lt

s,,1 coud lîcie p reeiî,o for tt.c. o.îîboit tl,,
narr. JAS. LLEt & 9'1'1nttcî,I.Q.

Boxing Without A Master.
Or. Scteutide Art sud Proauce of .ttact mul faett.

bltnce. iptndl oayom nctatu
persanThor Cmprebed ahigrt art. eu" ts.

la egcripton of cor ett.tislo Attudes.
blors nd nars. .t.raCelqeeb t.. Most:20,

rceIohrteJ Bottre of the )etA.î nimrent. Wit
numerooe Iiattea entra, iurm

JAS Mi l 0_ VO. ,'NIL, tonfr$.Q0.

SPY- CLA&SSES.
Tht.r te an arlioe invaltudbte ta reie7farmer.

lai hoe eau brlugt Up lats tartheot -. fn
Il t bis1 fret. Il la atoutt ta the

Tau.rtsat, i airs. Ai lime..., le,, etc. They
ar " md'th trir, fromto. n % ut àa al te

lise. Sent, prepatd for $1.00 facial 3 fur 2 tiC)

Jas. Lee il to., Montreal, P.07
Music Without A Teacher.

Eseh -of the fotlowtng Ituction :.,.is are
Oompglt toeery vârlleute tand drol«ned lu lire

iug 1the ceraI Instrumente on Whac theyr ttO.et.
tisecs Blook Misei Cotaît,. a large ,l.umber of liýTeMost pouat airs ut tbo day. i nctodin.: Palliait

%Wattce=Oatches. lJtckssepa. Con r& and r~at.-
i)ane, Satoh anirt.h Alts Quadlles. Potu"tahtetodteo4 etc. 1Plana IN'tlout a blustet. 60ct..

Ne cioden WItbonîc à lastrre tte. ('abivet C)rgn
Wl hait& aster. M0..' auan %V thout a 313A.

ter. 60c. Flntit .rtbon a lter, 60ce . Pis-ca'
il l.'thout a Xfeser. 600e.. Fif- tAt baout et >la-:te,'. <IOn. ttaulocet l'.'thout a JIle. 0eril C"o

celtins WVthont a UIate-. 60e.. (iettn Accor>den Wttbont a bluter, 0t.. qtottAr s%% i bot- n
Staitet. 90C.; Dhumj 't. tbout a bluter. dute. .

làin sta!ta Brtuns, Fife sol Itugle Btook. <j. ,
ttawe'à lBrus Blond lnusctor, $b .0lriot
Wîthunut a btatter. 90e.

LIFE IN THE BACKWOODS
of rilatd. o eani. Il liîeus troil
fartrItppit; bote tomske.taeînd bolt ait kt.!,
ut (rapt. tiýpi fur mini.,. iet, iode. Pkun12.ba,,L

avis. çor'hore binla. liq .irr, ia. touaI. rats. soie,.
ratibiL.. raocoong. &,. j u,. lu tiae uni a., tort

iv e. iet t'nc pire t ug..t. ce.t i cstch c
le at kisals ct bleds; tg t -Il hour ta knwo

truce val-a ai sieas. as ol as bo, tu 8944 ait oui.
.. %l drudJortie. atretcb li eoq lIcom ", dl e.

and tan attus. fora aud iraîbur; la tan %T115 nr
totîbont 12e wooî or balr ta innanda'i'Tfbirds.
halte and hocks for liting. but'o la tien, p,en

orlbaît atatiecre.>' how t. ans u la
uni: hW ta la tsJmiis ior thoir skins
<buireduoi dollarcon b2e mode b, -or,0> or~ ocman wto kttawi bota b.ed mun ,> etc.
ut 1ýpuàtr. lfor 20e.'three ior (.0e; oit furtii.

JAS. LL. Kt. Co.. 11o,îrenl. P.Q.

SEND 8 3c. ST*.MPS
Alonog wlth tht, sip and rosi tili be enltit te
six manthe' subscrlption ta th- "'II0tSbttOL>
JOUR.'ÇAL." Atarge4 pi maga.htr.

JAS. 1.ER & Vo.,Tlonlr"c' ?.Q

THE LITTLE FLIRT'
Con tAI2&the ccrctaot lieodkcrch'ef puo' :tnl'.

sied 1 aras.,t l'îtrtat,one. 1c uot.rect a.otprela
trou oflal tbnnala la uetr ta th2e Dca! ani
Va)mb Allis itt. as th2e nPouce or tIe bee:eodea t4
noataitrctc Il ontalu, et.ilo thm t't',ri att.a! 500
ot Lave. fil mal. à Oc.. 3 for 251. dozen .5e-

JA. '. d & Ca.. Iciàoagrrn . l'.Q.

tb.le iat, <'aid WVntor Pet.
EUXg~ Important d'a oecr. Wertîtoç vaîboottek-dtngwater tilsoltetri resir forous tl
Jus~rerqote wtpla.t. il dues uw ozidaze ,r
ee ii' i t daptedion 10:2 int o! bolder, Ir virtt

Write thme pages seutl but ona dtp, no tippînog
corr ol li botte; eau eCar a toce' 3 oppty lu

leur cccl pocketi anrhpeu cadt lat àoiocraa
menthe. Wii eit ika* bott ceg" ou th2e gtre-t.
lua offices,. lu fiel, aettottrc f,.r il la au OtticO
that eneryano usxes. re"1'ri une dozen. and loc
wtol bon à grouet vra11ine 'apIcs. i'oatWed,
It>ej 1 deen.25c.; 3 rn& 1at'a.PQ

POPIJILAR STOIRIS
')ne.lng' Cent Encb.

t iteott Pr blarrle<ft 127 (local Prtemda àatn
2 Tro Btroken Ilke 18 Nu lc
3 lttaed t'yTtgap. Ape
4 It.,w ritha t liant. "9 A eXoiraeks Adieu-
ô )Iiylseut %ite gala tome

ADL. .10 The Stetiair.
(1 Inklln'a Revente. 31 Tue Taie of rItants'
7 Te.hme'soy io
al Crime, ut thle >crau. 1 2 BOatilons rat lta
t> Uurltb. ille Nurwret. m1 1boud. aedFr

10 Àlln lb ouet 4A 1,qîcad
Il A Terrible Motry. 1 WhiLt'entme «f tIL
1*3 Ttetràr'e'aleaC, 'VS Thte%%*llo( 1teatlur.
13 Tbe lirae 3>1 Uàatln il 1lot fur
1 4 Li zeNU Tram.
lb tinte'r 1al Caloai 137 Lian nui tltm Shark.

1l) Adrenturmi ut la 3>1 L'Il lu ttc.
Dire,aelnr. j39 lis'. 31ltako.

17 A lce for Lire-. t *mreud
19 Idrdrr!à lti,, I! cr11. Warc.
10 Atire ibrîl I.at t4udo 4 e31rriad l'ttt.

WetIL 9 1 ,T'à Tua t20 Ch Otte P, 1 fo t'ân aile,
'21Th VI" t'at 4 Ta 0t ;cur.
22 T aus oit dait

Luover il . r.gottcge.
2:1 flot Ad uo -i une atrat Usttty
12t Te A ug i e'strin ttuvre'.

Ithme Stan'..13. 1c %Vl helaît 49 Iboe lt. 11tileî'o
.il A telle AU tuttr

Ive tott ail the libraire slaeos oa re t
'25c. 1 5 La or$.)U; 12 Lots tor,2.OQ . W
pf'ldTtel 11It t aire an <I0 t1rtn Iuit

1h1t t>ories.
JA:. I.EE &e o .11otrn 'Q

Breech-Loading Shat-Gon foi S3,90.
On, GlohiJ u~rlo hîvîngbaeen extenivc,

'y Intto.'oced in2 langtd cnu Fronice. tohere thon
liave lite. .atrr satttot on. sudt toiltalur ta
inlntee tim lu c'anels. wectbire onctsd.', tai

erît thrae wr.il.ot aI a bile lsir bringe tirenm
.trahin tom ira-b ,'ot tiair ireesh t.oe.irr bus a
bloc harn 1. t'aon,àa:la y lested. taeroulccd ;'er.

loctty %&lm ontà uccoîste. Cage listaaroeitanutsomn
stovir. sud elr ten Pari t i lae ai tle ylrm.,

mateftai. Lcq'-ýob e.thorrel 30Otu IC i. tortqett
il'ta 17 lb-. 1'la, tmp'aoed; votenÏt brerc maIres
t 1er e"î'erlor lu ona lce hable ta ct ont ut or'

o. ho tsr o.ucbeece,,r 8hih-t'ln
a nig ael,s 1aIa tî'int macts :2,osy. t'.e %atilt

s-n c'onu heciry l.'ra Io any aitde"§1 th e
( n.9-4 f- ve, or loui. on tecetît of $J 9it. The
â!:uenooti,'ata ieo tu aa.rodl.cetia ui.upr'
«-îb ati*'ounîr)'. Il yoodo :201wîesa'onitr
t-.aa ,,wa 050.o: 700 tli btat" ts truble lu depos

Inot ta siatue îtrlt. l,'."tctn
Zt'a !qes-h..oo.orhttaguua lIa
u; '.,a a wtli ccii len mnurex ticuare of tant.

rî..e tteueraec CgA Io. tb ezst os ru
ntî.or~, mortel o*-.i T' 3. 5~ -,cent dasaunt

A1 irre lire o'rdkrtdni u ne tt',,o.

JA:' b.UE %. Co.,.1111treai. P.Q.

40 K[SI CHROMO CABUS % lociJSLESR & Co.. 'Monttreuil. ?Q.

THE METALAPHONE,
Ttaas tl a mu,Iesl însrrvaient )loert u îlac market,

wo-lch d accortes lri, es-test muoite, vrt slatutr
ta th2e piano. tt maires tint a ligtie tracîlce ta
t'ocomeaa n'lept.aud av aune cau 1e piayred on tl.
aI tCe'.ot g.el aut or aider. tolI tut a tîtetîme.
l'rtru bue.. teotpstd. 3 by exprrss $t. t do:. $3.

JAUIl Rm L.ES & <t>.. M1tatlirru. P'.

.1 PRINTING OFFICE $ 1.25.
Ttill, %W0ttt.DS 5101.11) RtuttiBRt FAlIIILY

i'osr fot :narkit ïnez. Carda.. Blocks, etc.
Coamines ti- c- 'Iceace of realnt 1aîih the
Pilnbllitt. dart,.tt. sol ee4tcot the robbcr
.ttmp. Fur :FI '15 yt'o ae Ifl, tu Ib0 ltcrs

weithi t, ildWer. l'al. Twrez"'. etc.. attInlu
oea, bux ent ,ah doct,ý.s ,.; 51 S., Lut. trace
ya'î wo,îtid par fera et ibize nameo.

A BIGO TiII'G -%tlahe o atflt ver àAni by
mrosi fat $1.25. nF boy or gtrt. man or voulant
etoiI sfil 0corde niu e litttjner basaness.

and eaungo au uo fresd'nce Ur store and talc tbiîr
order sud priol rte carts wohite thore lu ton
m n.t- su con priât a pack o. cari, ani delivr
112cm. 'rhe tohaotslit enu b càt.'ied lu your
coul poe.'t and leu cran trarTel ocr Lonntit
prlbutln.'r "la erery cat> ond vittlage yau posa
thrtl. 'ieat nasal'paiti ta sol rAdtes on rtclpt
ot $1.25. or 4 foc 513

J. LEE & CO.. MIontrenot. P. Q.

c'

Barometer & Thormomieter.
Titr cute rrttsbte Co ansoi Itaruatuer îand

Thermom. lt tae xiteorae. It ouretmitt.ob tichinpoi

tIkewtpe a eampte'e and soeur* a, Thtrmomtpeir.
rh, AdTenta, ta f~or e s'o-eeeîos thig in

strument. îparticotar5 la th, eu.umnr Feston. la
ttterct'.'e aî&r pA'nl,. Iîp&ttrtn4r. am I rt. fice tirantm

by whtch ý-_ JornI toettt ctirtti l rtte, î
weetherr wttt t'ý ato be tr,r i.. &lii thuge arJnt
thetr liae for w accat; u rd bth bayint
and hotryre sug $on tt 0 l' et à
tao dr...t Wuràc c v. ibite ,y 'i.5.1

sitn't . , iepr :i tîe express.
$9.00)t 3 1oun. ufI s 5'_bu.

JA l-VE< Co.. 31iottresti. 1'.IP.

-THE LIFEI 0F CHRIST,"
à tean îlot reparasltton nt ctosa lapon a

bac kgmund ot izotd. r, rceIný tho ,pracp'et
.0,0 le lir te of Our .tei oor.~ n ti o etre to

ibli îa.i ut o.rbl.otur.r.'t2ctW tir luTell tsnow-
ras vt.l ait ,irtac ila t.'i,'rcîen "rts amo.tr
trored an a %lots,- 'je éirnkt.g muauner. E to1UI,n
t.1ellUre ta Un, .i UT2i. o dt~u
tagot. wtatc'. *? e tP ttke. Mirry Chrtatiau
iomity f'out.l a uni,. Thtis«0'i31GOP ARTt tion

tr fvorat % -ommonte., upen tir rite ButTei:,
roll b, r. le.ticIJ Joerpl.a, and agter l'apaep.
St.e. % rcl 0' 44 tupte, t't ps1Jd2. 1 1iot fil)' ; 1 ten $22o . '5 for *4: 29>by ehtt,o.

si '. b,, . preet. $, i 10)1> enpre'e.*1.

"t- $230.
Tir, boit t.ie -> îtrnr Inuentain the
ar.àt Th(e, ..&to' .aetramrnt ta l'Ara ta. play.

.&D' un &vfert andt u2 "idtoua &A a tino buttp or dIo.
lin tty abriat of IL. *,otructct enrone wtoiti or,

etor Isor motta cas laru te l4v screrai tricot tn a
le- 

t
.asu. TîtE tAttt-lCT'i't le playeti with the

tamut and fearitlar.eme do à rergulair hnrp. Ton
con scriaern o play Ili t iro minutes. 11la lurd

whPecq renda ,y< lier goci ire with cadi
une) and iloadjutàlt ta any Ptis: vili play
sur tune bath for soto mulea andi aceautpeniments
ta votre. organ or flot,. ;: ut for ance tuttr.
Yeu eau tetro ri ofa t 0o te.Y tratUe lu a rOo
mitntr,' Thar' are Te)lta.sdeon lun aance'hetng 0taa i madcICJr w d. un-t' 1
tth, andseau or. ,lV. aui Mu . il a i
tmet favoite ttith tdad'4a,.tlcs. outantuan oa "ce

e*utR lav Ira t, 'tç. ilu sringst tre
ul di St.1 trtrgn. unir 4 bu. la tunor

m 14nptsr airs. sel tu muale sur 1ho lis. pcte.
1;e . Ot 2,) lacr Lent. dliscountl i tht, a.,

uttrcl At (ne tinte.
JAS. LÉE & Co.. 1Ionirenl. P.Q.

STARCH POLISH.
Foar 1'oiiabtig Cltinras Sh.irt Ilonotts,

totuLuc r. t &, triaus. Cîar r- etsc.
P atgun t.c- ma g,.. a.d #tard prari flnisha as

raheak bought At tho*tar en.0 nt.t a 00,1 ut a.y
one cent lier wer,. Hvry body Tre.nte IL and s,,y*
oueanî,.llit. Iteaxoto why; lot. i tetbI.cauuvy

Il eau- à trio Irans tu mn ocmoott.ty and î.rercnte
arou n: i. 3rd. It mâles cati anen lok lait, t2ew.
421b Ilgoe ltnnooia aoîcotb, aloe. fiu.
it bm oi and 'dtI rt not as'. oILI a1t. 5 tb. 1h

serra a iraoien frotn two ta four flaurs bard work
rat tcl The l'catera ta teck il la a tdu box

Oanteantngz 24 Ihaeo:ra. t' bih là tr. tanst do trelat.
cr7 ternît, cix manthe. Terme to Agro, samp.tes
by matil 25c. i doz. by crp.n-e.$1.25; h)jdozby
cprSs:e7; 2 doson or enrfro'. 12.

JA.LES & Co.. tlout"eni. ilQ.

T'. a" Carda, eau b2e oued ta, tCay sary gagne. jolt
tae @âeau, abc Comm0un a ce la oreuaa'- te.

'Tbreoe tardlarbien pro4udut. be'ore the aigo otra,
P,,e'fctlt mruspareo' sud lthe ohtr lt iha i cate
dcpîctt.l.ast tere hi, mare. crte on eztraord'u.
ory sud eI.srtilng scnaato on tao the ;,loyer.
tta;h pockttla tnt up an a& rietur mimentaicasc,

go riat t1e au bd cerreo lu th"e packet. 1 Pck,
îat.1aIdý 1. 4 packs. $3; i dox-n. $1&

AS E %UCo.. Iloutr-c-nt, P.Q.

The Art of Ventriloquism.
Tht, book centates imtples ailaoit directJin.b)whtch à»yaone Coin acqotru irats amietng art. glt

numetoos estampiez for tirr te. sen lulîrne'
gati oar maktaug the bluteiai Cilt'tl for ltsing
tîtris, animais.. aia t'ecoiar boa&s cf vrini
ktnds. Acal une alli ea ta Io1c Abuu nr by
wIsole;ho clin dereiop a vandlerfut amnuot of
eou)tlsmeut, mystpry. aui foan. bouli lte

'eetrlaqoasa, as ho cen tr fottowith 1e limploe
secrets «ts la Vi'lla bok. ir-, 3tat3Se-.
dot.. 51.5

JAS. LEE & CO.. S1tovarrai. P. Q.

M

- I
I I I -

,raz

Hair Brush
lîlo Beadacoc

Nemraiain5mtoixos.
Toarguache,
Pana nofi'ar

a

THE 13EST OHRIï~, AS CIFTIISH Rascutaes Bid. and.ue.o.,e.st"t reos licdshe' Nesss L13 S"IeIFtiH R enatatir de,3 eI auc j culti tint ecne a i augToottot,-e wilà gos-x e tu cte ul"Yoled l'r a au5ero ite IontcOtc siu teîOo Cheosînat p.e.1 th~e-. ono ced ai %e j0!oin1 ow o,piliî>ct.tc'ue
li.esatscu r i'e sp:c»did-re Litste ci *ed tlniano unai t .bt t,ted foa Cheotir.-

l".e:sotct5tzu Saura C tau 2tolî et'ecO,ecnuilt. 1 Rcatrnctat Y. but Ouuatue(.t ertalIcs. co!g r evi ce (oi youna en ad&p o pe.'son oasst'?elin;tci u
Îîn9tuud a,a 4.n coi spa an tbc lugcltu te, tic onde ruýft e, .o oe WC ýr.joiotd .,

lthjciiZe uti sund thiset apd on ceopt I~. Tracy 'r ai lo cor sale ta 4It dgrd u î4t8r"i. Lt thee a&M speoitat Cciltma tpo:ves ta rdt aud tendiu t "a- t = tas . ',pe
O..tncteos ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý3 au Orar 0 oe 1nlauîpocc..A £su tant> gusi = u.' -C abc500 then 0>0

THE PALL MALL ELECTrM ASSOC N, 842 D3roadway, New York.

Flesh ]Brush,
"", t"catco a

NLItlta't:attiei.

M _____________ I

"IfHAj I.EVERY "dSe a>irSCÇjJ: 0 OL
0 VE," le the univorsal v £ hot ?lae

Urr.j o s. e r1 0vIli meus. Ilnte s I=

TRIE ]PRIPSAAY XidESSONx ci
A valutio aId ta lb. eaders c the'.,. "'LE F IIt4 Pointe, onroio-c.t pose".

aise 94 XSI. rmc., à yc'. ute. - Coo.t* me cNar tie n ul 'cei~ R V W ?
le ttabmiler et &. &. Serirce sdioi- t I..re r t t epe pu W.4 fo.
d etd. dUtre,,ir A I a dt . Clevelandi. Ohio0. .l5thP

H OLIDAY BOOKI1

WAL SABOUT ZI
BY V. JOS. ELLIOT

17" pages $l * o cents; in palier, Cent.

gris pfrnice.ci

Among gooti hach devoti ptafftcal ret
iliWuse oc tee ay m ien tt commendattan

'atks About Zscu.' a 'ce o cef iuîerestag
apdriactiîen aidreaue or. topiesa."--Neo

AMr. Elot is he msster o 'and pure style.
atî rrasaniugi e cey exp 0 la& a i: Ia-
pressive expounder cf Ihe f Ood2t'-Pvzb>'
forcan Record.

'"Theaaddrcesar «r ,point emrelprae.
tical. Air. Ellici lu ee lu utcomauryca
au accompîisbed expa e of thed Wc of GOd, aind
wsîh thitegft OfanXyag uh u u ria >1 mCh Mnalain
feta o orS. Tis Le 0 chxzs.cteristlc oie a-
dresses whtch w.c ont cordially co d ta thas
thougittful malder. e confesa go bc. dorjtda by
<houe bnefand t discourses of our de olti la-
vourite, John Cstr." - Feuô>rias rfgIjs

"C-loe= in thouight correct tai enpressina aaco-
gent la argument anÏ appeaL'-H£,Jù.. CA, la

UsUa discount to the trade.
C. BLACKIT ROBINSON,

s Jordan Stre:t. Torono. Publisb.r.

T HE
CATIHOLICITY

Presbyte * n C rcli,
By Rae. Pra.fiiio Came M Pui#s

Prie ne cents, cr3: pir id te enynat'
tires%. Postage prepaid ct t -î'fi,

C. IILA' T? Ouiz. N.
'Pordon Striges. Tais .

i
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riM E IV vo VA os OP LIRE.

Few people but wili tealize the startling
trulli lbown in the engraving atccampanying

t he advcrtisement of the Rey T. P. Childs
in tbis numiter af the CAINAOA PA Y-
TPiItAN. Truly, .ur prepeut Civilis Ion

billes with diseas tram the cradie t the
Lzr U. Un n dangers surround us o very

lame a iIghî c Id or cough negleci Muay
bin ,u titi ilMiserles c Cath Bron-

:hitîs ConsumpItan, with deatint e cear

Tant ,--ny ilwiI Ie aruatterof su ise that
CATItIt l vey requentiy mis ken for

CONtsUMý ION, the syuiptoms lu ch Lxiug
niuch alik etpeeialp' in thecas r stages.

ào an !îrcognites in his 0w ystem. or
who has fri ds or relatives with n,- of the

symaploms iY - "rstciy dcscr1i. ould (ail
to send àa '. -naa he .. t fi.Childs.
There rua; bV ;pe evrui. v' e desperalte
cases.P

1the discove if , s cure fF Catarth bas
attracled great tter.tlan. adlug men
eve'v 'Iiere, pub Iv state thalChîlas' trt

nit bas curcil Item or tj r gamilleseo!
Latarrh or Throa s'ifficiultie rnu tcin

clergymen, physici ni:, la ns, tuchants,
baî%kcrs, and busin -men. Ail who have
pers'.inally ;nvcstigat d the cte aTe satls6e
that '!.-. Childs h dis ered a certain,
positive &,,, jierlnane t cur *o.-C-I=h, that
.-benpToper?; used -ver (ails ev:n lin ;he

Most Tfesperate cases.
Catarrh is genernlly y years in gaiuing

a fohold la the syst , and attacks su
many parts of the bod that lt cannot lie
cured by an y anc remi r b a single ap-
pication. It iequîtes re :ies that will
meet the disease whe ver ls locateda and

f'îgbî i inch by inch u til a m plete victory
bas been obtaiued. eV.P. Chulda bas
tteated and cured t ousiands t their own
homes never havi sean t tu. Ia a
tborouhly bonour le and aracteristic

.afe lic publish thenanesa ad.ltes s
ai somne he bas ted, tbat any ho dr.2ire

May inquire ai t patients tens what
Chîlda' Cataîrli peci6c bas doue , t!ie=.
le gives bis tan experieneale S îeyeats ao relie (tr the rd dsaeX à=

daulit many four subscribers ti find fý1ir
awn case s ted with starling cicaînesam

None d fccl any hesitanc apdn
their cas a Mr. Childa ada or tareit:\

Wc tva d cal! tspecial attention ta th.ad
vettis- cnt, and request a careful perusal ai
the fa as set forth.

Da 3 wha da flot receive our paper would
Cali ;P le very thankful, should out readers

cai ttentiau of sucb ta the advertisement
ocf ?tir. Childs. Catarrh and Consumoptian
are thc twit cenies cf the race, anany
means af relief is a beavea sent hLussiag.
Chiids' Catath Specific may lic relicd on as
an effective and certain cure, and you may
recommcud il tai your ftiends with evcry con-
fidencL-.
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UNDER THE MISTLETOE BOUC? IS.

Holly and rnistlctoe make the. Merry('r -
mas ini En land and France, %v1wert the ifIeinorly
of the old Druids dwell and linger by oronilecli
and barrowvand the tine- r'tioak. \Ve havo
no devotion to tiiîo,,,Liistletoe bore, and_
t.hough sorne sickly ý5pccirnens corne acrob: tii
be sold at their weight in guid, it is nu se-
tial to our Christmnas fostivities. But iLs

ýseason cornes Vo cheer old and young, ami chei
oxtremea of lifo' menet in gIadness'ý L. these
happy days, whiF'h sern to bring ail men into
dloser brotherhood. The rich open their

1 'hearts and thoix treasures, the poor Iay aside
*their cares; in . cot and in prison there is glad-
*ness, and even>'in the hospita.s, whiere physical

h~agony fetters he afflicted %vith bonds of pain,
-the glad rof 4in of Christinas beouts tu luit fur

Stixue the ac teness of suffering, and anthoms
%fPt, u e.o d-,sre beard on every sido.

SIX ITirr E 7'URKE YS.

Six flttle turlinys, and ail in a row!
Now what tlîev würe hatchodN for. thciv dliidnt knov
Oîîr grandatm did. but isbe coul.! not tell
Slip watrrd and fod thoem otwarv dav welI.
But îiot one of the six huard lier once .iay,.
Su wais fattonîng thora ail fLr Christmas day.

Sit Iittlo ttrkcvs - From mornisiR tii! uiglit
Tiiey %voîîld rugti away anS- hile out o>f siglit.
Graistliiiîaîna'q sn bonnet secircalv at ait
Found timie to hang on itq peg on the %vall:
For tlîey kept lier ail ainirwîîtching about
The byWays and hodges, calling thi,0 out.

Six large. fat tlîrkoys and ail in a row
on) Christmas inorning! And oile was te go
To Sam, ne to Tom. auother to Lu
iDear littio gratîdehîldren lovinq and trîio>
onu wa.q tû bu sont to poor Witiow Gray.
With six holplosa olilîdron to food that day:

Our Flvtty ccoked one for lame little Joe-
Iliq miotlîcr in sick and fooelée you lino -i.
(irandruaîîa was 8o lappY. *the didu t mind
RUFuJng iz 1umntmer tlîu turkeys L ei
For she knew wlien Christmas day caine round,
The ver>. best place for cach wvould ho fouud.

-New Yor Evange1W.

FEM4 LE SOCIETY.

Whiat is it that iizik'e ail those men who
associate habitually with wornen supcrior Vo
othiers who (Io flot? What makes that
wvonian wvho ij, ae-,ttnnied to and at casu in

th uciety of' incn bupu.rior Vo hier sex in
greneral? Soiely berati.ne they are in the habit
of' freu, gracef ul, continuel conversations with
the other sex.

Wonien iii this way lose ail undue frivoIity,
their faculties awakien, their delicacies axid
pccîîliarities unfold a]) their beauty and clip-
tivation in the spirit of intelleetual. rivai ry.

And the men lose their pedantic, rude,
declainatory, or sullen mnanner. The coin of
tiie u nderstanding' and, heart changes continu-
ally. Tlî.ir asperities are rubbid off, anid
tijeir ri, î~.s liko guld, h, brought, into finer
workinanship b4 the fingers of wpmran than it
ever could be by those of men.

mi ___________
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O )NTARIO WIRE WORS

WINDOW GU R S

Churchies, Stores a ories.

W! E LOT COU 'TER RAIL.
IfGs, N:>.ý'J DESCIP.

10 .i)¶IRE WORK.

PA&RT«1DG.E & SABISTON,
1115 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

T HE %EDDING CAKE HOUSE
0F CANADA

l'IARRYXi
447 Yonge Str t

CATERER & CO T R.
DiIADQVAItTEXX FOR ALL X~ s or

WEDDING & EVENING PAZý1 SIPPLILS.
JELLIES. CREA.. îES.

SI EVER. CL'TLERY CHINA. GLASS, ETC.
No esu-a charge for siver ilathes.

HARRY WEBB,
447 Yonge S: (cppciiîe the College Avenue), Toronto.

ARNOLD'S IMPROVED N
AUOM C ST MCO

(PA ElTDF B a, .r .
Blrown B *eakFta aPon*.dge. Vezeiables

Frustt. Pudda &c>.cd p-rd=wihaut
poutility of b.rc!, i ruan. or oveZcyr,
the nutrimcat an juicesbeing all retamned.

PRICF. NO. a. HOLDING S PI'NTS .... $2 23
PRCE NO. 2. IIOLDING 8 PIN'rS.... 2

Rcmîî by P. O. order or rrgîuemrd leser, and thec
boiter wiI be sent by esprrasat once.

Write plainly Pott Office addrets and couzty.

R. WOODWARD,
:29 ONTARIO STREET. TORONTO.

J WANLESS,
luo»Ic3~st or

WATCfl

CL QSa
N EL1 Y.

* j and Ial.

Diarn ae and sircious
atnsaw9son hai

172 YOnge Street, Toronto.
Misnf=culg of jc%,clhy. ad repainet cf watohes

and dlock on the promnises a sprciplty.

SpectaclM fo )vr Yht

11Th 01 an~ STREET

OUR

To Superintendents and Teachers.

Wtt shall be id ta forward specimen coptes of the Sabbath Sciool Pape published by
the undersigned. hey are thite in nuinher, andi have ail been before tht duan Public
for several years.

It as claimed Ior e SABBZLTH SOHOOL F E BW 'that no
better paper for Psyte n Schools can be got anywhere. Durn tht past and current
ycar a good deal o>f malter as appeared in ils columrns Weil calcul ed ta awakcn the in-
terest of the young in .ur F tign Missions and naller Church wor ; tht illustrations have
bten attractive; and tht Ceer contents of such a cliaractera w Iîd prove interesting to
the ulder aî.hujars. During iS our best efforts shali bc direct to making this paper, if
possible, mure useful thsan at any revious period since ils coi encensent, seven years agas.

If your school has neyer yet gi n tht SAIIBATII SC QOL PRESBVTERIAN a
trial, you arc invited te do so for the ming year. It may et be quite as low.priced as
sorte Aineràcan publications we could me Ion. a iscertai y verymuch better, anti cheatper
to>, if QiUALITV OF J'Ai'EI and PRINTING ndi suti*AuIL Y arc taken it accotant. Tht
price isill lie futind tht samne as chargeai for simatar pblication issued by the American
Preshyterian Boaid.

GOLDEN HOUES, a bright and bea tif nonthly, will aise b>- conttntîed aut
prices gîven below. Tht reading in ihis paper as te différent frons that appearing ira the
SAB1I3ATII SCHOOL PRESIJYTERIAN, with exception of tbt Lesson, which is
the saine in both publications. GOLDEN HOU S UNDENOMINATION1L.

EARLYV DAYS, a favorite with the j ior an *nfant classes, is publisheti twict a
mutti. !-or &orne time past WiC have bec.à gîv .g an itspa sa ses i of short Bible stories,

%%,th apprupinate illutsrations. In tht coaa year the wan of the young &hall have care.
fui considtration. Tht Story Lesson-a eful feature of t e paper-will bc continued;
mure illustrativrns %%Itl bce useti, and in eve respect EARLV Y'S, in tht nsonths that ait
tai corne, wiIl take a step in ativance on *past record. EAR DAYS is ALSO uui.E-
NOSJINATIONAL.

Tht intention is te make ail th papiers DErIER TjiAN nVER FORE, thus rendcring
then murz- andi mort worthy a la ely increased patronage ait thte ds cf those Who are
un%%taryang mn ihitiefui ts foi th aghest good cf tht -larnbs of tht k"-the - ch iltren
of tht Church."

Parcels of specimnen copi sent ftet on application.

I2ER211S FOR 1883:
The SAhaaîAaIS bti L PatLsîavTEatîAN (.%ontbIy). GOLDE.N Houas 'iMonthly). andi

EAR1.v DxYb (Semi-m Ily), arc mailed fre of postage, at thetofllowing rat s:

4 Copie$ ai i.0 per ycar. j 30 Copies at 4.25 PCr ar.
10 2.00 ~'40 5.50

20 3.00 1 50 ' 6.50

zoo Copies, rai upwards, at the rate of $z2 per hundted, or i2c, r copy, per year.

PAYABLE IN ADV NCL.

EXP OS.
[iV S7TIFF PAPER CO VER,

ýCORY BI1BLE É.
CENffTS.

'A DIzGS
O0 THE GOLDEN TEXTS F18.i83,

B RE UJ .R IK T AT
Ths tresofBileR adi ilb on i.l sagste;ndwlprea lu

abe dito 1 hthlp n hel raioa Sb thShol esosfo hecP.gycrTht Eposiion.in evry cse, s bri. ponteauply eces spcalwl n

Child'si Coctn Raato tNTENA O A R D SCEM F ESOS
sabe adiiontothehSp oiall I atlap t ial rSb th SbbSch esn the oigy

The xpoitin, i evry ase, D Fra ma aO 6oc .a a hcs esecaly0. fn

titis ~ ~ ~ C lisCKEt: ROBl veyueu nteso h a h! nispgsON.eradr
ga5e MaRssy ST.,ou saTRONTO. [romLISItoeER

FURSI FURSI FURSI
For Christmias Holi1lays.

Ladies' 'Purs.
WGents' Fu T

0b es, 1etc.
&Co.,

51 King Street West, Toronto.

SANTA CL4XJX
luis 4 vewlt a 12 praph * of

TOY E L. 'TC.j
213 YOf V ST., TORO 4TO.

T0 MOWNAT,

y9J~ MUST

BOOTSHJ JND SLIP RSI
SUITA E, R VOLIDAY PRESENTS

40O2 Queen St. West,
(A few doors west of Shaf.esbury Hall).

PERFECTION AT LAST.

THEf COMBINA N.
TO THF PUBLIC.-1 havi matchuakasure in

calling the attention of rny Cu&svcaeuau 4d thtPub.
lIl aI>ii NEV *d Improv COAL and

%uODSsOV the )rneiple of a
SELF.FEEDE T a 'WUnd cast.iron flre-pot,
by rcans; cf Wh'A jJM,. fi.r bc oep: o=
the consuptindIfIfn Zira lmhan in the ordi-

naycoit a ne. There acover

cf which amre iving eture stisfaction.
TESTIMONIAL.

S'ia,-Onc cf your Conibincid Stoves his hie la
use la tvfail ortc monuiua and has afforded
perfec aî(cial every respect.

REV. %V. D. POWIS.

A FINE COLL EC ION 0F

Carved Bracketyl4
Fancy Tables,

Comi0ces,

Výdsmas Cards,
ANT) ISS CARVINGS,

A T

PETiA.KIN _BROS.,
71 QU£eN STREET WEST.

5 JoRD,ýN ST., ToRoNTO, PUBLISHER.


